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nsas' Horowitz: A 'pragmatic idea·s , 

• 
laVIS: 

lUSt focus 
n 'power' 
ric J. He •• 
)ally Iowan 

n Davis coined a new baalleth!ll 
ill Tuesday, one that mi~ 
on - power shots. 

... er shots are not new to tile 

By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Frances 
Degen Horowitz calls herself a 
"pragmatic idealist.· 

"1 don't lose the vision of ideals, 
but I find practical ways to make 
progress towards those ideals." 
Horowitz said. "1f you lose that 
vision, you do the institution a 
disservice. 

"I am basically an optimist. I am 
accused of wearing 'rose-colored 
glasses: but it doesn't coat any 
more to be an optimist than a 
pe88imist. That's what attracts the 
energy in the people around you." 
Horowitz said. 

That optimist and practical ity may 

, at least not around 101!I 
~tban. Davis has used the I 
as a coaching tool to explam 
s players the importance II 
in types of shots. 
,ris' definition of a power shot b 
llows: ~Shots that are iMide 
ead to three-point plays.' 
, Iowa coach said he got III , 
ing about how the publll 
ives his team driving to the 
t, making it look 81 if M· 
't want to shoot an eight..f~ 
I-foot shot. Hence, the nq 
)fphrase. 

Reagan vows 
ratification of 

lie there are power shots, theN 
) another type of inside shot. 

)lPVE GOT WHAT mOIl 
, think are inside shots. And 
are shots from eight feet, 10 
ive feet, six feet." Davis said. 
e are lousy shots in there. 
when you think of a team 

inside you're almost thinking 
ose intermediate types 01 
and those a re bad shots,' he 

ward Roy Marble said he is I 
leader when it comes to 

r the power shots. And the 
ITe of taking those shots 
't bother him. 
illy I don't mind because a lot 
les when pressure is put 011 

play even better," Marble 

a point guard B.J . Armstrong; 
lOin ted with his perfonnanct 
It Arizona, said the team il 
~ looking for power shots. HI 
e doesn't necessarily feel he 
to take more shots, el{!n 

1 he is shooting 50 percent 
bree-point range. 

I CAN GET an 888ist, il'l 
te 8(X)ring to me: Armstrong 

is said thethree-pointshothu 
ed the framework of the 

. ~ ........ 

* * * * * 

arms treaty 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - With the 
expected - if measured - support 
of Senate GOP leader Robert Dole 
for the INF Treaty Thursday, 
President Ronald Reagan guaran
teed to "impress even hardened 
skeptics" and win ratification of 

• the superpower arms pact. 
"I welcome the support of the 

Senate Republican leader," Reagan 
told reporters during a joint 
appearance that angered campaign 
aides to Vice President George 
Bush, "and count on his efforts to 

\ help ensure ratification." 
In a move rife with overtones for 

~ the GOP presidential sweepstakes, 
Reagan used the trappings of the 
White House to spotlight what 
Bush has characterized as Dole's 
overdue endorsement of the agree

) ment on Intermediate Nuclear For
ces. 

AT THE SAME time, Reagan 
I denied the event, which had been 
} opposed by the Bush camp, had 

dragged him into the campaign for 
1 the Republican nomination and 

reasserted his plan to remain neu
tral until the contest is decided. 

"He's here as a leader for our side 
in the Senate," Reagan said of 
Dole, "and I was here to bring him 
in because we have a common 
interest." 

Criticized by GOP rival Bush for 
waffiing on the treaty, Dole basked 
in the glare of television lights, 
standing behind the seal of the . 
high office he seeks, as he took the 

, formal step everyone had expected 
over the last week. 

Despite several political defections 
blamed in public on his decision to 
withhold judgment on the treaty, 
Dole insisted he had not been hurt 
by his exercise in caution or Bush 's 
all-out embrace of the agreement. 

"WE HAD TO plant a question 
in Iowa last week just to bring up 
the INF Treaty," he said. 

The man known for an acid wit 
and sharp tongue indulged in a bit 
of sniping at Bush, characterizing 
his vigorous support for the treaty 
as the result of loyalty to the 
president rather than a thorough 

ex, nsideration of its merits. 
"I don't want to get into a Bob 

Dole-George Bush thing: he said. 
"We just have different roles. Mine 
is fin active role. Mine is a leader of 
the Senate. He doesn't even vote on 
the treaty." 
. D~le suggested some ·constructive 
changes," not requiring renegotia
tion, might have to be made to 
assuage concerns about Soviet 
compliance and a perceived East 
Bloc /!dge in conventional forces -
tanks and troops - in Europe. 

His backing, however valuable to 
Reagan, seemed less than whole
hearted. 

WHEN ASKED whethet he 
would vote for the treaty in its 
preserlt form, without amendments 
or reservations the administration 
view8 as a threat to swift. ratifica
tion, Dole hesitated, hedged and 
reluctantly indicated he would do 
so ifforced. 

"Even though Ronald Reagan 
signed this treaty, it's really going 
to be jmplemented by the nen 
president,· he said. "And that's 
why some of us want to be a little 
cautious." 

Declaring his goal to be "a big 
bipartisan majority." Dole voiced 
confidence that the Senate and the 
administration can come to terms 
on assurances needed to mollify 

See Arml, page 7 A 

This is the last in a twcrpart 
series profiling the UI pres
idential candidates. 

come from her background as a 
philosophy major at Antioch Col
lege in Yellow Springs, Ohio -
administrators and faculty mem
bers at the University of Kansas 
believe the vice chancellor for 
research , graduate studies and 
public service may be one of the 
besL scholar/administrators in the 
nation. 

And that combination is what they 
say makes Horowitz unique. 

"FRANCES HOROWITZ is a 

After-burn 

first-ranking child psychologi t 
while an adminiBtrator," Univer
sity of Kansas As oeiate Vice 
Chancellor Bob Bearse said. 
"There are only about 50 to 100 
other people in this country who 
are scholars and administrators to 
the first degree .• 

All a world-renowned child psy
chologist, Horowitz's commitment 
to the University of Kansas lasted 
27 years. She said she has a 
similar interest in long-term com
mitment to the UI, and will com
municate that interest when ahe 
meets with the state Board of 
Regents Saturday morning in Des 
Moine . 

"1 have a strong feeling ofloyalty: 
said the 55-year·old Horowit.: 

A lone Coralville fireman .tand. atop the Iowa Lodge and Iowa Land 
Corp. real e.tate otflce. on the Coralville .trlp .praylng water on the 

'"You can't do things in hart time; 
it takes a while to accomplish
ments. I would probably make a 
commitment to Iowa for at least 15 
years, minimum of 10 years. Much 
lea than th t and it· too short. 
But, of course, th.ere must. be 
'mutual relationship.' • 

Former U1 Pre ident Jamea O. 
FYeedman left the UI aner a 
five-year tenure to become prE' i
dent of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, H. The regen .. will 
interview Horowitz and University 
of Ari10n Vice Pre ident for 
AcademiC Affairs and Provo Nils 
H Imo (or the poeition 

Haaaelmo and Horowitz were ub
mitted 88 finalilh aner a 
17-member UI rch committee 

and the executive arch firm of 
Heidnc.k and truggl of Chicago 
pent approxima Iy six mon 

sc ning m re th n 200 candi
d tea for the $l30,OOO-a-y ar poei
tion . 

HOROWITZ SAID HE wu 
first approached by Lh rch 
committee in late October nd th n 
m t with i membe at S Loui. 
Lambert [nterna ion I Airport . 
Sh vi ited th I campu Dec. 
2-3. 

·rve been a k to be a ndid te 
for potIitiona at many oth r univer
itif' " Horowi l said, "but thi 

on I wanted to pursu . Iowa ~ a 
very ~ university; it h n 

See HorowItz. Page 7" 

building' •• molderlng roof. The building wa. completely gutted by a 
fire which .t.rted late Wedneaday evening. 

Building burns in Coralvi Ie 
Fire does $350,000 in damage, but no one injured 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The state fire marsh aU's office is 
continuing its investigation today 
into a fire at a Cora IviUe office 
building which burned out of con
trol for two hours Wednesday 
night, reSUlting in an estimated 
$350,000 worth of damage. 

The fire broke out at about 11:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Iowa Land 
Corporation real estate offices on 
Highway 6 on the Coralville strip. 
No injuries were reported du.ring 
the blaze, which was put out 
completely by firefighters after 
about three hours. 

Firefighters from Corral ville, 
North Liberty, Tiffin and Iowa City 
were called in to battle the flames. 
A total of about 35 firefighters 
were involved in putting out the 
blaze, according to Coralville Fire 
Chief Gary Kinsinger. 

KINSINGER SAID the office 
building was empty when the fire 
broke out, but 13 people were 
evacuated from the nearby Iowa 
Lodge, which is attached to the 
Iowa Land Corporation offices by a 
roof over the driveway. 

The Iowa Lodge building did not 
suffer any damage during the fire, 
and shelter for the evacuated resi-

dents was provided W dn sday 
night by the Johnson County Red 
Cro s. 

Kinsinger said firefighters had to 
fight the fire outside of the build
ing at first because of fear the 
building's first floor would collapse. 

"It was fairly routine other than 
that: Kinsinge r said. "The floor in 
the lobby was weakened and we 
were afraid it would cave in." 

EUGENE MEADE, owner of the 
Iowa Land Corporation, said the 
company leased the building from 
a group of investors in Chicago. He 
said he didn't know how much 
insurance coverage, if any. they 

had on the building. 
M de id the fire would be 

difficult to recover from , particuJ
ary since many of th low Land 
Corporation's r cord. were 
de lroyed during the rite. 

"It always is damaging to busin 
wh n you have something like thi 
tak.e away from your day-to-day 
selling activities," Mead said. 
'"We're in the process now of trying 
to dccid what to do. We are 
looking for a place to relocate." 

Meade said ag nts for the Iowa 
Lend Corporation would probably 
do mo t of their work out of their 
home until a new location il found 
for the company. 

CITY, IA 52240 
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Poll: Hart is top candidate 
among Iowa's Democrats 
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1 ,600 to graduate 
from UI Saturday 

ers 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowans mistrust 
Gary H 's reasons for re-entering 
the n nt ratic presidential race 
even they now give him the 
lead in e caucus race, a copyr-
ighted survey done by Des Moines 
and Boston television stations 
show. 

The telephone poll of 299 Iowa 
Democrats done Tuesday and 
Wednesday shows Hart now leads 
the other six contenders in the 
Iowa caucus race with 22 percent 
support, but the survey uncovered 

, a vein of skepticism about the 
former Colorado senator's motives. 

The survey done by WHO-TV in 
Des Moines and Boston's WBZ 

asked if Hart re-entered the race to 
discuss the i8su~ as he said or 
merely for pe/"llOoal gratification. 
Some 45 percent of the respon
dents answered natively while 
26 percent said Hatt's aims were 
pure and 10 percent didn't know. 

THE SURVEY, ~ICH has a 
margin of error of 6 ~rcent, also 
showed 62 percent of the Iowa 
Democrats are satisfied with their 
field of candidates. 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., the Iowa 
frontrunner in the lateat ,re-Hart 
polls, finished second with 17 per
cent support in the latest television 
survey. 

Hart was campaigning in Boston 
Thursday and responded cau
tiously when told about the Iowa 

support. 
"We're hopeful some of our friends 

there Who have not committed to 
any other candidate will be suppor
tive, but it's much too early to 
make any sense out of this." Hart 
told WBZ. 

Other Democrats were more blunt. 
Simon predicted Hart's sudden 
rush to the top of the polls was 
only temporary, and Iowa Demo
cratic Chairwoman Bonnie Camp
bell said the poll figures do not 
translate into real support but only 
measure Hart's enormous name 
recognition and visibility. 

She said it is a big leap from 
feeling comfortable with a name to 
actually standing up for a candi
date in a caucus setting. 
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Note: 
The Deily towan will cease publication 
until Monday, Jan. 18, 1988. The DI 
business office will close today at 
noon and reopen at B a.m. Jan. 11, 
11188. 

Weather 
Today, ~ing drizzle with temps in 
the low 3Os. Have a safe, Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year. 

By U.a Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Approximately 1,600 UI students 
will be given degrees at U1 winter 
commencement ceremonies Dec. 19 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

UI Interim President Richard D. 
Remington will deliver the tradi
tional charge to the graduates. The 
student response will be given by 
Gregory C. Brucker of West Des 
Moines, who will receive a bache
lor's degree in engineering. With 
this commencement. the UI will 
have awarded approximately 
198,600 degrees since it tarted 
offering classes in 1855. 

Saturday's graduates will include 
approximately 500 candidates for 

graduate and profe88ionaJ degrees. 
The two-hour ceremony begins 
with the proces ional at 10 a .m. 
The activities will be broadcast on 
WSUI-910 AM, ho ted by Dottie 
Ray, the wife of the late former 
Dean of Continumg Education 
Robert Ray. 

VI DIRECTOR of BusineSB and 
Liberal Arts Placement Nancy 
Noth said job prospects for Decem
ber graduates are better when 
compared to recent years. 

·It looks like it's been a pretty 
good fall," Noth said. "Based on 
our mformation, now about 25 
percent of (students graduating) 
are reporting they have job offers 

See Graduation, Page 7A 
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Metro briefs 
from 01 stall reports 

UI facilities close for break 
Many VI facilities wilJ close for Christ

mas and New Year's Day and operate 
on reduced hours during the semester 
break from Dec. 18 to Jan. 17. 

The UI Main Library will be closed 
Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. But throughout the 
rest of the interim period, the library 
will be open 7:30 a.m. to lO p.m. 
Monday through Friday; 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Saturdays and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. The library will close 
at 5 p.m. on Christmas Eve and 6 p.m. 
on New Year's Eve. It will resume 
normal hours Jan. 18. 

The north entrance of the library wil I 
be closed throughout the break. 
Departmental libraries will post indivi
dual schedules. 

The Union will close Sunday, Dec. 20. 
It will be open Dec. 21-23, 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; closed Dec. 24-27; open Dec. 
28-31, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; closed Jan. 1-3; 
open Jan. 4-8, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; open 
Jan. 11-13, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Normal 
hours will resume Jan. 14. 

The Union Station will be closed from 
Dec. 20 to Jan. 13. The Union Pantry 
will be open Dec. 21-23 and Dec. 28-31, 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. It will be closed 
until Jan. 13. 

The VI Museum of Art and the UI 
Museum of Natural History will be 
closed on Christmas Day and New 
Years Day. 

The Field House win be closed Christ
mas Day. It will ·c1ose at 5:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve and New Years Eve 
and will be open noon to 8 p.m. New 
Years Day. The Field House will 
operate on regular hours during the 
interim period. 

MetrolRegional 

Board approves rate hike 
for county care facility 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday approved 
raising the rates for residency at 
the Johnson County Care Facil
ity. 

Rates will increase from $450 to 
$600 a month for in-state resi
dents and from $810 to $900 for 
out-of-state residents. 

The increase will help subsidize 
operational costs at the facility 
and will bring the Johnson 
County rates closer to other 
rates in the state. 

Rates at the Lin.n County Care 
Facility for Iowa residents are 

$1,100 a month. 
Currently 10 of the facility's 90 

residents pay the $45G-a-month 
rates, while the rates of the 
remaining residents are paid by 
state and federal subsidies. 

THE BOARD OF supervisors 
voted in July 1987 to privatize 
the mental health residence 
facility located on the west side 
of Iowa City on Melrose Avenue. 
The facility will become 
Chatham Oaks - a privately 
sponsored care facility at Marm's 
length" from county influence 
- on January I, 1988. 

The facility was privatized to 
enable it to receive up to 

$250,000 in state and federal 
funds annually in addition to 
the $1.2 million the county 
annually provides to the care 
facility. 

In other actions Thursday, the 
board of supervisors discussed 
the way funds at the care facil
ity should be handled when 
privatization occurs. 

The bookkeeping and account
ing for Chatham Oaks will be 
handled by the McGladrey, Hen
drickson and Pullen accounting 
firm, 400 Plaza Centre One. 

The account was previously 
handled by the Johnson County 
Auditor's office. 

Branstad: support growing 
for state gas tax increase 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad emerged from a pri
vate meeting with Republican 
lawmakers Thursday saying 
there is growing support for an 
increase in the state gas tax to 
replace dwindling federal high
way money. 

taxes that prevented us from 
making some form of agree
ment; Branstad said. 

"Now that that is resolved and 
the state is facing a shortfalJ in 
federal funds, there seems to be 
growing interest in doing some
thing," he said. 

SENATE MINORITY Leader 
Cal Hultman, R-Red Oak, did 
not attend the meeting but 
House Minority Leader Del 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 W .. t Dodge Rd. 
Sullt 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392-1280 

Member, AmeIIcan Immlglltlon Lawyers Assn. 
Praclici Llmhed to 
Immigration llw 
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By Nell Roland 
and Gregory Gor 
United Press Inten 

WASHINGTON 
William Webster, 
closing a "testing 
spy agency's hist 
Thursday he h 
empl found 

y in tl 

Cambus service win not operate Dec. 
24-27 and Jan. 1-4 and on weekends 
throughout the break period. The Red 
Route and Blue Route will operate 
every half-hour during break; service 
on the Hawkeye, Pentacrest, Oakdale 
and morning hospital buses will run as 
usual, but will cease at lO p.m. 

He also said bickering over 
state income taxes was the chief 
reason a gas tax increase was 
not approved by the legislature 
last session. 

Stromer, R-Garner was present ~iJI."IIJ.IJI"~~ 
with about 50 other Republican 

The Old Capitol will be closed Dec. 24, 
25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1. Hancher Box 
Office will be closed Dec. 19-Jan. 10. 

.,Former UI dean honored 
;,..r-.r"":. B.L. Barnes, a UI accounting professor 

'''\,. 

and former dean of the VI College of 
Business Administration, has been 
awarded the Gilbert Maynard Excel
lence in Teaching Award, which is 
presented by the VI Department of 
Accounting. 

A VI professor of accounting since 
1955, Barnes was dean of the College 
of Business Administration from 1963 
to 1978. During his affiliation with the 

,~''\...r or, Barnes has served in many capaci

" 

·1 

ties, including a recent stint as acting 
director of the VI Alumni Association 
and as project manager of the VI 
Hawkeye ArenalRecreation Project, 
which included the construction of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 1983. 

Coralville buses curtailed 
The Corvalville Transit System will 

not provide bus service on Christmas 
Day or on New Years Day. 

No buses will run after 6:06 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve and New Years Eve, or 
on Saturday, Dec. 26 and Saturday, 
Jan. 2. 

All other bus service will remain as 
scheduled. For more information call 
the Coralville Transit office at 
351-7711. 

School district audited 
The accounting firm of Greenwood and 

Crim released an auditing report on 
the Iowa City Community School Dis
trict Tuesday. 

The report recommends internal con
trols be reviewed to limit incompatable 
functions and activity accounts be 
monitored to prevent the occurrence of 
deficit balances. 

The report also states the Iowa City 
Community School District's General 
Fund receipts totaled $29,478,819 for 
the year ending June 30, 1987, a .92 
percent decrease from 1986. The 
receipts included $15,751,873 in local 
tax, $11,752,8877 in state aid, 
$327,259 in federal funds and $462,409 
in interest on investments. 

Corrections 
Th. Daily lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Dilly Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon rlt.l: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. 

Branstad called for a 4-oont gas 
tax hike earlier this year, but 
has held back on an endorse
ment for a similar plan next 
year until he tests the waters 
with legislative leaders. 

"I don't know if we reached a 
consensus, but there does seem 
to be growing support for the 
idea that we do something to 
deal with the shortfall in that 
area (of transportation funds )," 
Branstad said following the 
GOP caucus. 

IOWA STANDS TO lose $30 
million to $40 million in federal 
highway funds next year, a 
threat which has prompted 
8tate transportation officials to 
call for a 4-cent to 8-cent gas tax 
increase. 

The RepUblican governor said 
there is still much disagreement 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Charges of false imprisonment 
against Iowa City School Board 
member Orville Townsend were 
formally dropped Thursday by 
the Johnson County Attorney's 
Office, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

An additional charge was filed 
Thursday against Byron Linton, 
the rural Ainsworth man 
involved in a high-speed chase 
Dec. 11 with Iowa City police on 
Burlington Street, according to 
police reports. 

Linton has now been charged 
with possession of a firearm by 
a felon after an examination of 
his criminal history following 
the incident revealed that he 
was a convicted felon. He had 
earlier been charged with unau
thorized possession of an offen
sive weapon after police found a 
.20-gauge pump shotgun with a 
I6-inch barrel in his car. 

Eight other charges were 
brought against Linton the day 

T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Young and Innocent (1937) - A 
Hitchcock thriller about a man 
accused of a murder he didn't 
commit. 7 p.m. 

The long Goodby. (1973) -
Raymond Chandler's detective 
Phillip Marlowe tries to defend a 
friend accused of murder. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Friday : "Friday Evening Film 

Classic" - It', I Wonderful life 
(1939) - Jimmy Stewart stars In the 
qUintessential holiday movie. (7 
p.m.; UITV 28). "Angling Iowa" -
Rick takes his family on a 
camping/fishing trip to an Iowa 
farm pond. (8 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Siturday: "Movie Classics" -
ROld to Utopll (1945) Starring Bob 
Hope and Bing Crosby as a vaude
ville team (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

over whether to spend gas tax 
money on primary highways, 
secondary roads or city streets. 
His previous "Transportation 
2000· plan, which would have 
raised $60 million, included no 
money for secondary roads or 
cities - a sticking point with 
rural lawmakers. 

"Last year we were very close 
to having a transportation pro
gram approved but we had a 
dispute over individual income 

Townsend, who pleaded guilty 
Sept. 10 to assault causing 
injury, was sentenced Oct. 23 to 
60 days in jail with 53 of those 
days suspended in connection 
with the assault of an Iowa City 
woman . 

Townsend was also originally 
charged with false imprison-

the incident occurred, including 
OWl, failure to post financial 
responsibility, eluding or 
attempting to elude a pursuing 
vehicle, driving with a revoked 
license, driving on the right side 
of the roadway, fsilure to con
trol a vehicle, driving while 
suspended and reckless driving. 

Report: Four males reportedly 
assaulted an employee of Kinko's 
Copies, 14 S. Clinton St., early 
Thursday morning, according to 
police reports. 

The individuals were described 
as in their early 20s, two wearing 
khaki -colored jackets and stone
washed jeans. At about 2 a.m., the 
males reportedly were beating on 
the window of Kinko's, and when 
the victim told them to stop, one of 
them took her by the arm and 
punched him several times in the 
shoulder, according to the report. 

The Individuals were gone when 

SundlY: "The Adams Chronicles 
Henry Adams : Historian 

(1870-1885)" ~ This is about Henry 
Adams, the historian, and his 
brother, Charles, the railway mag
nate . Henry's autobiography is 
worth reading, too (3:30 p.m. IPTV 
12). "Nature - America's Wild 
Horses" - A beautiful look at wild 
mustangs (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
"Sally Michel : The Other Avery," 

an exhibition of 60 wstercolors, 
drawings and paintings, is on 
exhibit at the UI Museum of Art 
through Jan. 3. The UI Museum of 
Art is holding an exhibition of 
prints by contemporary artist Susan 
Rothenberg through Jan. 3. 

Nightlife 
Friday: Black Star Reggae at 

lawmakers. 
"It was a real good exchange," 

Stromer said. He said the meet
ing helped legislators under
stand they cannot achieve all 
their goals next year without a 
major tax increase or significant 
spending reductions. 

"It would be difficult - if not 
impossible - to accomplish 
everything people hope to 
accomplish without a tax 
increase and Governor Branstad 
has pledged no tax increase,· 
Stromer said. 

"It is important for our caucus 
to understand the complexity of 
trying to present a balanced 
budget without a major tax 
increase,· he said. 

State budget advisers estimate 
Iowa's $2.4 billion budget this 
year could run into a $100 
million to $150 million deficit 
next year. 

ment in connection with the 
incident, but the charge was 
dropped as part of a plea
bargaining agreement with the 
attorney's office. In return for 
the charge being dropped, 
Townsend agreed not to appeal 
the assault causing injury 
charge, according to court 
records. 

police officers arrived to investigate 
the incident. 

Theft: An Iowa City woman was 
arrested by Iowa City pollee 
Wednesday and charged with fifth 
degree theft after a shoplifting 
incident at Paul's Discount store on 
Highway 1 West, according to 
police reports. 

Trudy Perry, 43, a resident of the 
Bon-Aire Mobile Home Lodge, 
allegedly stole items valued at 
approximately $45 from the store at 
about 2 p.m., according to the 
report. 

Theft: An Iowa City man was 
charged with fifth degree theft 
Wednesday night after he was 
arrested by Iowa City police for 
allegedly shoplifting at Randall's 
Foods, according to police reports. 

Michael Nelson , 28, 1131 Third 
Ave., was arrested at about 8:45 
p.m. after allegedly attempting to 
steal unidentified items trom the 
store, according to the report. 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
SI. SaturdlY: Divin' Duck at Gabe's . 

Radio 
FridlY: Ricardo Mutl conducts 

the Philadelphia Orchestra in Ber
lioz' "Le Carnaval romain," Respl
gi 's "The Pines of Rome" 'and a 
symphonic fantasy by Strauss (8:30 
p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Saturday: Kazuyoshl Akiyama 
conducts the Minnesota Orchestra 
In works by Takemitsu, Mendels
sohn and Beethoven's "Piano Con
certo NO.4" (10 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). 

Sunday: BBC Science Magazine 
on "Baleen Whales - The Inside 
Story" (5:30 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 
Michael Tilson Thomas conducts 
the Orchestra of St. Lukes in Sym
phony NO. 3, "Erolca," of Beeth
oven (10:30 p.m. ; KSU191 .7 FM). 
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I CIA disciplines employees 
involved in Iran-Contra affair 
By Nen Roland 
and Gregory Gordon 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - CIA Director 
William Webster, saying he was 
closing a "testing chapter" in the 
spy agency's history, announced 
Thursday he has disciplined 
empl e found to have acted 
imp r in the Iran-Contra 
affair. 

A. U. telligence source said two 
fTicials were fired and two others 
ceived reprimands. 

I Webster's actions, which drew 
emediate praise from congres
IOnal leaders, stemmed from CIA 
~tivities coordinated with White 
,use aide Oliver North between 

,84 and 1986, while William 
, asey was agency director. Casey 
tied May 6. 
I An intelligence source who asked 

~ to be identified said those 
;ciplined included Duane Clar

'dge, the CIA counterterrorism 
\ 1ief; Alan Fiers, who headed 

mtral American operations; Joe 
ernandez, the Costa Rican station 
'ef; and the base chief at Aguac
J, Honduras, whose name was 

• ot publicly dic1osed. 
I CLARRIDGE, FlERS and Fer-
11andez all worked closely with 
1 orth, a central figure in the affair 

officials were fired, the source said. 
Clarridge also was removed from 
his post and encouraged to take 
early retirement, he said. It was 
unclear where Clarridge was 
working within the agency. 

Webster's action was largely 
directed at findings in an internal 
inquiry that CIA employees had 
assisted Nicaraguan rebels in vio
lation of the Boland Amendment, 
which at the time banned official 
U.S. military aid, or had misled 
Congress ahout their knowledge of 
such aid. 

"TIDSHASBEEN a testing chap
ter in the history of the CIA," 
Webster said in a statement. "A 
number of people who engaged in 
activities determined to be impro
per have been disciplined. 

"On the other hand, I am proud to 
note that evidence in the record 
suggests that the overwhelming 
majority of our employees acted in 
a professional manner within the 
policy and legal guidance with 
which they were provided." 

Webster concluded in his state
ment that agency field officials 
gave improper CIA support with
out the knowledge of CIA head
quarters. His finding contradicted 
the sworn testimony of Femandez, 
who said that he regularly briefed 
Fiers and Fiers' superior about his 
pro-Contra activities. 

month investigation by outside 
counsel Russell Bruemmer, also 
announced the agency would: 

• Strengthen the CIA inspector 
general's office by expanding its 
staff and improving the training 
and support provided to that staff. 

• Draft guidelines to govern con
gressional testimony. 

• Tighten senior management 
review of covert operations. 

• Issue guidelines to shield intel
ligence analysis from political 
innuence. 

Webster notified the Senate Intel
ligence Committee of his actions 
Thursday morning, aft.er an article 
ahout his actions appeared in The 
Wall Street Journal, a congres
sional source said. 

SENATE INTELLIGENCE Com· 
mittee Chairman David Boren, 
D-Okla., endorsed Webster's action 
as "strong, but balanced and fair." 

Boren added the actions "send a 
strong signal that the leadership of 
the CIA is strongly committed to 
the rule of law." 

The disciplining of the four offi
cials followed the recently 
announced decision by Clair 
George, who headed CIA covert 
operations, to retire at the end of 
the year. An administration source 
has said that George was asked to 
leave the agency. 

10 is under investigation by inde
~en:lent counsel Lawrence Walsh. 

e three officials had denied any 
I wrongdoing in testimony before the 

~--------- lOngresllional Iran-Contra commit

Webster, in his statement, did not 
identify the employees who had 
been punished, and chief CIA. 
spokesman Bill Baker acknow
ledged only the reprimand to Fiers . 

Clarridge assisted with the 
November 1985 arms sale to Iran, 
an action undertaken without 
advance written approval from 
President Ronald Reagan. 

..ees earlier this year. 
I Clarrid~e and Fiers were repri
manded, \lY'hile the two more junior 

WEBSTER, WHO ACTED after 
receiving the report of a three-

'An i-AIDS protein developed, 
blocks infection in test tube 

, By Cella Hooper These white blood cells play an 
essential role in the body's Immune 
defenses and are the primary 
target of the AIDS virus as it 
spreads in an AIDS victim's body. 
When a large proportion of these 
cens has been killed by the AIDS 
virus, the person is no longer able 
to fight off the opportunistic infec
tions that ultimately ki 11 most 
AIDS victims. 

of the uninfected cells. 
The CD4 essentially acts a8 a 

decoy or a "fake keyhole,' com
pletely blocking infection by tying 
up the AIDS virus before it could 
connect to real CD4 keyholes in the 
cells. 

, . . . . " , \ \' , 

r M 0 N D STO , 

United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Scientists said 
Thursday they have developed a 
·protein that can latch onto the 
AIDS virus, leaving it unable to 
infect human cells - at least in 

...the test tube. 
Scientists from Genentech, Inc., of 

south San Francisco, Calif., and 
Harvard Medical School reported 
their findings about the substance, 
called "soluble CD4," in the jour
nsl Science. 

The soluble CD4 was produced 
through genetic engineering and is 
a modified version of a molecule 
found on the surface of human 
cells. It is the molecule or "recep
tor" that first receives the AIDS 
virus as it attacks important cells 
of the immune system. 

The workers were beat out in the 
announcement of their discovery 
by researchers at Smith Kline & 
French Laboratories of Philadel
phia, who announced Wednesday 
they had made the same finding. 

THE SMITH KLINE announce
ment, however, was made in a 
newspaper, not a scientific journal. 

The Genentech-Harvard group 
independently used genetic engi
neering techniques to work with a 
version of the human gene respon
sible for production of part of a 
protein called CD4 present on the 
surface of human T-Iymphocyte 
cells. 

~
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We welcome Jan Streb to the Wave 
Lenglh. Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 31h 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes in recommen· 
ding professional products to her 
clients. 

20% Off All Services with 
Jan In December 

CD4 is a receptor molecule on the 
surface of the lymphocytes, and 
appears to be the specific biochemi
cal "keyhole" that fits tightly to a 
"key" protein on outer coat of the 
AIDS virus, as it unlocks its way 
through the membrane of the 
human immune cells. 

THE RESEARCHERS, lead by 
Daniel J. Capon, a senior research 
scientist at Genentech, used com
plementary DNA - a copy of a 
copy of the gene that codes for the 
outer section of the CD4 molecule. 
They inserted a version of the gene 
into the genetic material of cul
tured hamster cells. The altered 
cells secreted excess quantities of 
soluble CD4, which the scientists 
used in test tube studies. 

They found that this soluble CD4 
protein, unattached to cell mem
branes, was still highly effective at 
locking onto the AIDS virus. In a 
mixture of uninfected lymphocytes, 
AIDS virus, and soluble CD4, they 
found that the soluble CD4 "out
competed" the CD4 on the surface 

In the test tube, at least, the 
researchers said the soluble CD4 
"is capable of neutralizing the 
infectivity of HIV-l," the virus that 
causes AIDS. 

CAPON SAID IN A telephone 
interview that it is impossible to 
predict whether CD4 will work as 
well in AIDS patients as it does in 
the test tube, and said it would 
take a long time to complete preli. 
minary tests that would lead to 
animal , then human, testing of a 
drug based on CD4 

"It would be truly exciting if CD4 
has an effect in patients with the 
disease," Capon said, "But for now 
we have to restrain enthusiasm." 

Capon collaborated on the study 
with Jerome Groopman, a pro
fessor of medicine at Harvard 
Medical School and four other 
scientists. Their paper said the 
research "may establish a novel 
basis for therapeutic intervention 
in the acquired immune defiCiency 
syndrome." 

A treatment based on soluble CD4 
would not prevent or cure AIDS, 
but might retard its spread and 
devastating effects in people who 
already have the virus. 
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Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Saturday 
December 10, 11, 12 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 

9amto5pm 
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-aut of town value on unli ted booIcs 

c;, Iowa Book &: Supply Co. 
Downtown Acros. from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat; 12-:00-4:00 Sun. 
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Ethical dilemma 
As with many fields today, the medical sciences are struggling 

to develop ethical standards to deal with advancing technol
ogy. Basic questions about life and death (When does life 
begin? When does life end?) are at the heart of the debate on 
most health issues ranging from abortion to organ trans
plants. 

Perhaps more than other professions, ethical issues in the 
medical sciences are constantly complicated by the develop
ment of new techniques and equipment which allow physi
cians to alter the quality and/or duration ofhwnan life. This is 
the problem facing doctors and medical ethicists today as they 
consider the implications of infant organ donations. 

At the Lorna Linda Medical Center in California, doctors have 
decided to deal with this situation head-on: They will soon 
deliver a baby without a brain and keep it alive on a respirator 
for the sole purpose of preserving its organs for possible 
donation. 

Obviously, this procedure poses profound ethical dilemmas. Is 
it proper to put babies on life support systems knowing they 
have no chance of survival just so others may use their 
organs? Should modern technology even be used in non
lifesaving situations? 

The Lorna Linda doctors will likely come under intense 
criticism from those who feel the physicians are overstepping 
their authority. But the circumstances are far too complex for 
such swift condemnations. Both the doctors and the baby's 
parents sincerely believe their actions will benefit other 
children in' desperate need of organ transplants. In this case, 
the use of a technology to preserve the baby's useful organs 
seems justifi,ed. 

Dan McMII, an 
Editorial Writer 

DolI~rs and sense 
After seven years of allowing the Reagan administration to 

play Scrooge with the social services budget, Congress at last 
is showing ome good sense and compassion. A bill just passed 
by the House brings long overdue changes to the welfare 
system, and this time the changes are not being made with a 
budget ax. 

Even before this decade - in which welfare refonn became a 
matter of spending less on the poor, and providing more 
ketchup for school lunches - politicians of all persuasions 
were convinced that the welfare system was badly flawed. One 
of its most obvious shortcomings was its failure to get people 
off the dole and onto a payroll. 

Oftentimes the disincentives were simply too great. People 
were penalized for finding work, seeing immediate cuts in 
welfare benefits that outweighed the gains of employment. 
Sometimes income from part-time work was less than the 
reduction of the welfare check, and the work was often 
temporary anyway. 

Now there is legislation that attempts to nudge welfare 
recipients into job training and work programs, helping them 
become employable and self-supporting. The new House bill 
also replaces Aid to Families with Dependent Children with 
child-support programs that extend benefits to two-parent 
households, permit more job earnings before cutting benefits 
and provide day care. 

Naturally, all this costs money. And that seems to be the sole 
focus of congressional debates these days. The truly important 
question, ·however, is whether we would rather have people 
forever dependent on welfare assistance. In the coming years, 
a national program of job training and public work projects 
may be the way to go. 

And, for a change, Scrooge could pay a visit to the Pentagon. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Low standards 
Immediately after being convicted on three counts of perjury, 

fonner White House Deputy Chief of Staff Michel Deaver 
declared, "I know in my heart that I'm innocent." 

Deaver's attorney also expressed surprise that his client had 
been convicted, and was already reconsiding his decision not 
to mount any defense against the multiple felony counts. 
Apparently, Deaver expected intervention from higher 
authority, either a presidential pardon or a U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling which stripped the prosecution of power. Deaver's 
attorney has pledged to appeal the verdict. 

During the appeal Americans can expect the defense to argue 
that Deaver was too debilitated by his alcoholism to be 
responsible for what he said under oath to the grand jury or 
the congressional subcommittee. Somehow his Reaganesque 
memory deleted his lobbying activities while retaining enough 
minutae from his years at the White House to compose a book 
called Behind the Scenes. 

Even if this "defense" were not yet another lie, it hardly 
makes Deaver "innocent.» To escape conviction for perjury he 
must admit to discharging his duties to the president while 
drunk and to later accepting millions in consulting fees. 

The denigration of the hlghest offices in the country is going 
to be the most destructive portion of the Reagan legacy. 
Reagan's cronies, including former Labor Secretary Raymond 
Donovan and Attorney General Edwin Meese, have been quick 
to declare themselves "exonerated" by the court's failure to 
indict or convict. 

By this prevailing standard, Deaver can almost consider 
himself "innocent."· If the present trend continues, the ethical 
test for office holders will be lowered further still, to "innocent 
until actually remanded." 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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A sensible approach 
P ENN HILLS, Pa. -

Once again, the voters 
have figured out a para
dox that puzzles the 

"experts" on the Potomac. 
While Washington is divided 

between those who think Mikhail 
Gorbachev is a dynamic leader who 
has opened the doorway to disar
mament and those who believe the 
Soviet leader has made President 
Reagan his dupe, everyday Ameri· 
cans are taking a far more common 
sense view of last week's summit. 

Voters in this middle-class Pitts
burgh suburb are glad to see the 
superpowers talking and finding a 
way to eliminate even a few of 
their weapons of mass destruction. 
But they need a lot more tangible 
proof before they believe that the 
communist leopard has changed its 
spots. 

TWO DAYS OF post·summit 
interviewing in a ticket-splitting 
precinct here reveals a fascinating 
paradox: The more successful Gor· 
bachev is in presenting himself as 
TV-conscious, public relations· 
smart, modern·day politician, the 
more he runs into the same credi
bility problems American candi
dates face from a skeptical, even 
cynical, public. 

"It's nice he came over," said 
57-year·old machinist Dominic 
Monfredi. "Maybe we can get along 
a little better. But basically we 
don't trust them and they don't 
trust us." 

Down the street, retired Westing· 
house worker Thomas Kelly also 
has his doubts. "Gorbachev comcs 
across as a pretty nice fellow," he 
said, "but the people behind him 
are the same old regime. Russia's 
had a plan for a long, long time to 
get our missiles out of Europe and 
keep all their divisions in East 
Germany and Poland . .. so they'll 
have the upper hand." 

David 
Broder 

That tone of wariness was 
expressed also by some of the 
baby-boomers whose political out
look was shaped more by Vietnam 
than the Berlin airlift. Parole 
officer David Flick, 39, said he 
thought the summit was "brilliant 
public relations on both sides ... 
but didn't really do anything to 
change the balance of power." 

"WITH GORBACHEV," said his 
wife, Gloria, a hospital billing 
clerk, "there's more possibility of 
cooperation, but I don't feel the 
world is any safer." 

One reason for statements like 
hers is that Americans h:lve come 
to see that communism is not the 
only - or perhaps the greatest -
danger in the world. As American 
tourists and business men travel to 
one communist super-state, China, 
and relations warm with the other, 
Russia, Third World violence and 
terrorism, along with conflicts in 
such historically volatile trouble 
spots as the Middle East and the 
Persian Gulf, have become the 
center of concern. 

Washing/on Post reporter Haynes 
Johnson found that shift in pre
summit interviews in Mason City, 
Iowa. Its former Mayor, Republi
can Thomas E. Jolas, said: 
"111ere's a different force at work 
in the world today, and that force 
is radicalism. It bothers people a 
great deal more than communism. 
The Russians are not as radical as 
the radicals we see . .. I'm talking 
about people like Khomeni and 
terrorism . .. That's a real threat 
to order." 

THE SAME THING could be 
heard here. "1 think Iran and the 
gulf are a potential disaster for 
us," said Edwin Hoover, who helps 
arrange financing for leases of 
heavy industrial equipment. "It's a 
lucky break for us the Russians 
don't want to get involved that 
much." 

Historians will note the irony in 
the fact that after seven years of 
intensive military buildup, aimed 
at countering the perceived Soviet 
threat, Americans no longer see 
the Russians as the greatest dan
ger in the world. 

Whatever doubts remain about 
Gorbachev's motives, the Washing· 
ton summit and prospect of a 
return engagement in Moscow next 
year have helped rescue Reagan's 
presidency from incipient lame· 
duckism. 

For now at least, the summit has 
largely eclipsed the embarrass
ment of the Iran-Contra affair, 
which dominated news coverage of 
the White House for nine of the 
last 13 months. 

Responding to a question, Gloria 
Flick said the arms sale to the 
Ayatollah had lowered her estima
tion of Reagan. "He looked so 
foolish," she said, "and it was 
obvious he wasn't telling the 
truth." 

"But after the summit," her hus
band interjected, "who the hell is 
going to remember that?" Given 
the skepticism of the public, the 
best way for any politician to 
recover from a setback is to erase it 
from public consciousness. That 
was the gift Gorbachev left behind 
for Reagan, and a welcome present 
it is .. 

Copyright 1987 Washington Post Wri· 
ters Group. David Broder's column 
appears on the Viewpoints page every 
Friday. 

Deadly combination 
T he decision of the U.S. 

Catholic Bishops Con
ference to give qualified 
support to providing 

information about condoms in 
AIDS education programs is a 
welcome acknowledgement that 
this terrible disease cannot be 
controlled only by talk of morality 
and abstinence. 

For adults in the United States, it 
is clear that gay and bisexual men, 
intravenous drug users and the 
sexual partners of all three will 
remain at the highest risk for 
AIDS for the next several years. If 
there is no effective cure or vaccine 
soon and if AIDS remains with us 
for another generation, which cer
tainly is possible, then whether it 
becomes a major threat to the 
heterosexual popUlation will be 
largely determined by how wide· 
spread the virus becomes among 
teenagers. 

If it does indeed become wide
spread, the situation in this coun
try in 10 to 15 years could begin 
looking like that in Mrica today. 

ADOLESCENTS clearly practice 
behaviors that put them at risk for 
AIDS: One-half of the boys and 
one-third of the girls in the nation's 
high schools have had sexual inter
course, starting on average at age 
16. The Center for Population 
Options also conservatively esti
mates that about 200,000 teena
gers have used IV drugs .... 

While it is possible to understand 
the denial among teen·ager that 
AIDS can happen to them, it scems 
incredible that so many parents 
refuse to believe that their children 
will be sexually active or use IV 
drugs at least once. 

One of the outspoken voices saying 
that the solution to the AIDS 

Neil 
Schram 
threat for teenagers is abstinence 
is that of presidential candidate 
Rev. Pat Robertson. In acknow· 
ledging his premarital sex experi
ence he said: "I have never ever 
indicated that in the early part of 
my life I didn't sow some wild oats. 
I sowed plenty of them. But 1 also 
said that Jesus Christ came into 
my life, changed my life and for
gave me." 

UNFORTUNATELY for the 
teenagers of 1987, the AIDS virus 
does not forgive. Infection with the 
virus is, with possible extremely 
rare exceptions, believed to last for 
life. It is difficult to understand 
why Robertson believes that 
today's teenagers will listen any 
better to pleas for abstinence than 
he did in the 1950s when premari. 
tal sex was less socially acceptable. 

The loudest voice in the Reagan 
admin istration opposing teaching 
about condoms for those who are 
sexually active is that of Education 
Secretary William Bennett. It was 
wonderful to hear him defend the 
imperfections of youth when he 
talked about one-time Supreme 
Court nominee Judge Douglas 
Ginsburg. Bennett said, "Take a 
man in the totality of his acts. 
Youthful indiscretions are allowed. 
Doesn't the Bible itself say we all 
sinned ... seven times a day? 
We're sinners." Today's youth are 
also imperfect. Many will have 
male homosexual sex, premarital 
sex or use IV drugs. 

WE MUST 00 everything to 

protect those who "sin" from 
AIDS. I have never heard Bennett 
oppose saying to teenagers, "Don't 
drink, but if you do drink, don't 
risk killing yourself or someone 
else by driving." That message 
neither condones nor promotes 
drinking. 

So the message of the 1980s and 
1990s must be: Do not practice sex 
that could spread AIDS. If you are 
sexually active and either you or 
your partner could be infected, use 
a condom and a spermicide prop
erly all the time. And If you use IV 
drugs, don't share needles or 
equipment. 

This message ideally should be 
given by all parents to their chilo 
dren. However, since most parents 
find it difficult to discuss sex and 
drugs, it falls on the schools. 
Because of the teenagers' capacity 
for denial , repetitive teaching 
about AIDS is critical, and it must 
include not only advice to use 
condoms but also demonstrations 
about how they should be used. 

The real AIDS threat to the future 
of America is that the view of Pat 
Robertson and William Bennett 
will prevail. Thus most schools 
don't have effective education
prevention programs for AIDS. To 
paraphrase an observer of the 
relatively good response of the 
British government to AIDS: Until 
the Reagan administration and 
state and local politicians stop 
worrying about saving souls and 
start worrying about saving lives, 
the youth of America will be at 
much greater risk from AIDS than 
they need be. 

Copyright 1987 Los Angeles Times. 
Neil Schram, an internist, was the 
chairman of the Los Angeles City· 
County AIDS Task Force. 

Santa, 
please 

• glmm 
this stuff, 
S ome people just don\ 

have the guts, the 
gristle, the kidneys, 
the spheres, the gaze. 

hoes or the intestinal fortitude 
to face up to the Gift Giving 
Season. The Yuletide just 
washes these weak sisters right 
out to sea. The relentless carol., 
the uncaring trees, the cruelly 
mocking cheer, the mercile81 
lights blinking on and then off 
and then on and then off in 
maddening disorder, hour after 
hour, day after day, are jll8t too 
much for these twinky weenoid 
feebs to take. Finding just the 
right gifts for the strangers you [ 

Michael :',~:. ~ ... j 
Humes : }:·· ' 
call your friends, seeing parenta l 
you have loathed since r.hildhood 
when Mom used your int con. ! 
dition issue of The A/tulZing 
Spiderman No. 1 811 cage liner 
for her incontinent budgie and 
when you played catch with dad 
who liked to yell, "Think fastr 
and throw at your head when 
you weren't looking, sending 
embarrassing cards to people 
who have moved far away and 
don't really care if you're alive or 
dead ... some people just can't' 
summon up the glandular I 
wherewithal to get into the 
Christmas spirit and enjoy these 
festive seasonal traditions. \ 

ME, I DON'T have that prob
lem, hell no. Where Christmas is 
concerned, I shed my distracted 
intellectual wordsmith persona 
and get back to my roots as a 
blue collar Joe Sixpack, no· 
nonsense working stiff with a 
chip on my broad shoulder and 
the best collection of truck driv· 
ing albums in my bowling 
league. I don't just ask for the 
things I want for Christmas; I 
ask for th ings for other people, 
too, and I don't expect any lip 
about it from anyone, you got 
that? You don't 1 ike that, fine. 
You, me, outside, right now, you 
get the first punch and you 
better make it count, Thunderk· 
nuckles. So Season's Goddam 
Greetings, here's the wish list I 
made for the UI. Learn to like it. 

THE FlRSTTHING I want for 
the UI is a new athletic confer· 
ence. "The Big Ten .. hunh? Just 
what's so "big" about it? "Big" 
because it has a lot of students, 
or sizable endowments, or huge 
stadiums? Look at what hap
pened to Earle Bruce, who is 
pretty "big" himself and whose 
teams won the most football 
games in the "Big Ten" over the 
past ten years, and most of those 
games he won "big." Playing 
against teams like Northwest· 
em and Minnesota every year 
tends to lead to big wins, but 
that's what they're there for. 
Somebody has to be at the 
bottom of the food chain, right? 
So here is "big" Earle at a "big" 
school winning "bigger" than 
anybody else in the "Rig Ten' 
and what happens? Ohio State 
fires him. He gives them more, 
more often, better and "bigger" 
than any other coach in the "Big 
Ten," and they can his butt. If 
that kind of loutishness can 
reign unchecked in the "Big 
Ten," I don't want to be in the 
same conference with the thugs 
who administer or compromise 
it. You can find better company 
in most ditches. 

I also hope the university gets a 
new president soon. We've been 
getting along pretty r.iwith-
out one since last su , but . 
we shoutdn't count on luck 
holding out. Dan Gable (11 and 
look what happened to him. We 
are leaderless and faced with 
anarchy, ladies and gentlemen, 
and I say enoughl And if J have 
to choose the candidate of my 
liking, it would be Frances Horo
witz, if for no other reason than 
its high time we had a dame in 
the daddy chair. 

Michael Humes ' Column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Friday. 
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@+5~!~f.~~" Korean opposition declares election void 
. Jsy Janice Fuhrman 

E---------_ ~ United Press International 

a final resuJt could be announced. 

ROH, A FORMER general who 
won a five-year term with 36.1 
percent of the vote ina race 
against two major opposition can
didates, quickJy attempted to heal 
deep divisions with students, the 
poor and human activists who have 
battled South Korea's succession of 
military strongmen . 

denounced the election 88 fraudu
lent and planned nationwide pro
tests foJ' Friday at every city han 
and provincial governor's office in 
the country, said 8 spokesman for 
the National Coalition for Democ
racy, a powerful di ident umbrella 
group. 
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'" SEOUL, South Korea 
• President-elect Roh Tae-woo 
extended an olive branch Thursday 
to anti·government forces but the 
opposition, branding his election 
victory nuJl and void, clashed with 
police and threatened to throw 
South Korea into another cycle of 
political turmoil. 

Stud ' cupying a ballot count-
• in Seoul kept election 

tabulating 231,278 
bsllots, enting a final official 
tally of the government nominee's 
stunning victory in the first demo
cratic election in nearly 17 years. 

With opposition charges of election 
• fraud tainting Roh's victory, offi
cials said they did not know when 

Roh pledged to create a presiden
tial commission to promote demo
cratic reforms and reconciliation 
among factionalized voters. 

"r will accept progressive ideas of 
youths, listen to the voice of critic
ism from campuses, demands by 
workers and shouts of dissident 
groups,' Roh said at a news confer
ence. 

But students and dissidents 

NATIONAL POLICE Director 
Kwon Bok-kyong said hill 
120,000·strong force wu on fujI 
aJert and warned illegal protests 
would be "harshly deaJt with .-

On the day Roh's historic victory 
was declared, the Korean stock 
market index climbed a record 
19.27 points, buoyed by Roh'l 2 
million vote margin of victory. 

Political analysts s8id the first few 
days after the election would show 
whether the people would 8ccept 
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New labor secretary wants 
:to 'keep America working' 

I
~ 

United Press International the lone woman in the Cabinet. 
She succeeds Bill Brock, who res· 
igned to head the presidential 
campaign of Senate GOP leader 
Robert Dole. 

At the other end of the political 
spectrum, Clayton Roberts of the 
National Right to Work Committee 
greeted McLaughlin's nomination 
with ·cautious optimism" and 
said, "We are confident that she 
would be a far better labor secre
tary than Bill Brock." 
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WASHINGTON - Ann Dore 
McLaughlin, a public relations spe
cialist for two Republican admi
nistrations, was sworn in Thursday 
as the first woman secretary of 
labor in a half-century. 

President Reagan said McLaughlin 
will "work to further the economic 
beliefs that have gone into the 
makings of our revolution . The best 
we can do for America's workers is 
not give them endless government 
programs but provide them with 
new jobs in a growing economy." 

McLaughlin said her goal is "to 
keep America working" in an eco
nomy "where management and 
labor work together to meet compe
tition from abroad." 

At her confirmation hearing, 
McLaughlin said her main objec· 
tives would be to enhance educa· 
tion and retraining programs and 
expand day care for American 
workers. 

MCLAUGHLIN JOINED Presi
dent Nixon's re-election campaign 
in 1971 and was director of public 
affairs for the Environmental Pr0-
tection Agency in 1973·74. From 
1974-77, she was a communica· 
tions executive for Union Carbide 
Corp. 

She won high marks from both 
sides of the political aisle despite a 
lack of experience in labor rela
tions. Organized labor remained 
neutral in the expectation she 
would continue the non·combative 
approach taken by Brock. From 1977-81, she worked in 

public relations and issues man· 
AS LABOR secretary, she will 

be called on to lead administration agement for the television program 
headed by her husband, John. 

efforts to oppose several initiatives 
MCLAUGHLIN, 46, becomes of organized labor as the 1988 McLaughlin joined the Reagan 

t the first woman to hold that post elections approach, including an administration in 1981 as assistant 
since Frances Perkins, whose increase in the federal minimum secretary for public affairs at the 
nomination by Franklin Roosevelt wage and controversial provisions Treasury Department. In 1984, she 

lin 1933 made her the first woman of trade legislation now before transferred to the Department of 
Cabinet member in history. Congress. Interior as undersecretary . 

She was sworn in by Judge Gerard However, AFL-CIO President Since March, she has served on 
'Riley, a solicitor for the depart- Lane Kirkland said his organiza· corporate boards and as a consul· 
ment when Perkins headed it. tion was "able to work construc- tant to the Center for Strategic and 

Nominated by Reagan on Nov. 3, tively" with the Labor Department International Studies, a public 
McLaughlin won 94-0 Senate con- under Brock and expects "a similar policy research organiz8tion in 
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YOU'VE MADE IT TO THE HOLIDAY BOWL! 

Disneyland congratulates the Hawkeyes 
on a terrific season! And we want to make 

your visit to Southern California even 
more exciting. Come take time out and see 
all the holiday fun Disneyland has to offer. 

The New Very Merry 
Christmas Parade 

The Magic Of Christmas 
Stage Show 

Dickens Carolers 
Santa and real Reindeer 

Plus, all the great Disneyland 
attractions, Including Star Tours, 

and Captain EO 
starring Michael Jackson! 

And kick off the New Year right, with 
Disneyland's spectacular New Year's Eve 

Party .. .featuring top name entertainment 
and a Midrright Fireworks Spectacular! 

Expose 
The Commodores 

Richard Marx 
The Harry James 

Orchestra 
Directed By Joe Graves 

Krash 
Tickets available at 

the Disneyland Main Entrance, 
or by calling (714) 9994565. 

DisneglQnd. 
Park Hours: Holiday activities daily through January 3. 

Disneyland is open December 21·23, 9am-9pm; December 24 , 
Bam-7pm; December 25-30, Bam-Midnight; December 3t , 8am-

7pm; and 8;3Opm-3am for !l:cw Year's Eve Party; January 1-2. 
Bam-Midnight; and January 3, 9am-Midmght. 

ror further information, call (714) 999·456.'). 

the election or join opposition for
eel in street demonstrations 
against Roh. 

Opposition leader Kim D e Jung 
warned before the election that 
widespread violence would engulf 
the nation if Roh won. 

Violent protests in June forced 
Pre ident Chun 000 Hwan to 
accept a direct. election rather lhan 
hand power to Roh through an 
electoral college ByIItem that the 
opposition and Western diplomats 
said was rigged in favor or the 
ruling party. 

IN KWANGJU, IN Kim Dae 
Jung's home province o( Cholla· 
narodo, about 2,500 tudents threw 
rocks at not police. Police blank· 
eted the downtown area with tear 
gas and aled it ofT from protes· 

ters . 
Some 4 ,000 people staged pro 

again~t the election in Taejon and 
Chonju, both uth of ul. Riot 
police were deployed but no inju· 
ries were reported . 

In Kum, an industri area of the 
capital . the di tnct government 
office compound wu occupied by 
1,500 studen who held a ballot 
box hostage and ref to a]Jow 
71 other box to ~ brought in (or 
counting. 

Oth r man pro 
around the country. 

were reported 

"I d Ian thi election totally null 
and VOId,· said opPOSItion candi
date IGm Young-eam, who finished 
second. 

"I declare that I will Ie d a 
truggle to overthrow the govern· 

ment of Chun Doo Hw n nd Roh 

Tae-woo,- he 'd at 8 ne confer-
ence. 

KIM DAE JUNG, told reporte 
he, hi& supporters and dissident 
groups h d do lared the election 
void beeause of "unf8Jr p dices" 
in th electIon. 

Commun' North Ko a '.offid I 
Central eWil Agency id the 
election "virtu Ily no better 
than a p-emment-rontrolled bay
on t ho of th mihtary dicta
tors," neWl reporta (rom Tokyo 
said. 

With 22,445.623 YO or 97.3 
percent of total ballots counted in 
Wedn eday'. election, Roh w. 
leading with 36.1 percent or 

,092,900, followed by op ilion 
candidate. Kim Youo - m with 
27 .• percent or 6,159,379 YO 

There's still time to 

GET BIG 
BUCKS 
FOR 
YOUR 

o 

() 

BOOKS ~ 
book buy bad --;-1 \ , " 

j' 

December 18, 1987 8:30 am ... 5:00 pm 
December 19, 1987 9:00 am .. l:00 pm 

r-Y1 University. Book · Store 
LLdJ ·10\\'(1 Memorial Union . The Cniverslty of Iowa ' 

THE END IS NEAR 
FI AL 

29 HOURS 
Of Robison's 

'STOREWIDE 
LIQUIDATIO 

TODA Y ............................... 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
SATURDAy ........................ 9 a.m.·S p.m, 
SUNDAY ............................. Noon-5 p.m. 
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Phone 354-4140 
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Horowitz 
excellent reputation for commit
ment to higher education by the 
state. 

Iowa's national reputation may not 
be the only reason Horowitz is 
pursuing the position: She is also a 
U1 graduate with a doctorate in 
developmental psychology and a 
fonner fifth-grade teacher at Iowa 
City's Lincoln Elementary School, 
300 Teeters Court, from 1954-56. 

"I never thought I would be get
ting the opportunity to consider 
returning to Iowa City as president 
of the University of Iowa; Horo
witz said Wednesday. "It certainly 
would be an excellent opportu
nity." 

FLOYD AND FRANCES Degen 
Horowih have known each other 
since they were 12-year-olds grow
ing up in Long Island, New York. 
They were married in 1953 and 
moved to Iowa City, where Floyd 
Horowitz was a member of the Ul 
Writers' Workshop. During that 
time, Horowitz taught at Lincoln 
Elementary School. 

She stopped teaching elementary 
school to work at the Iowa Child 
Welfare Station - now the Insti
tute of Child Behavior and Devel
opment - after being called a 
"troublemaker" at the school. Hor
owitz said she wanted to test the 
fifth-graders' reading abilities, 
grouping them so they could read 
books of different difficulty levels. 

School administrators resisted her 
idea - one now commonly used in 
elementary schools - but she 
continued her mission by teaming 
up with the school psychologist to 
develop a reading test. The two 
discovered seven different reading 
levels among the students. 

HOROWITZ FOLLOWED her 
departure from teaching by earn
ing a doctorate in developmental 
psychology, then moved with her 
husband to Portland, Ore., after he 
finished his doctorate of English at 
the Ul. 

The University of Kansas 
approached Floyd Horowitz, and he 
took a position with that school's 
English department. A nepotism 
rule at the time prevented Frances 
Horowitz from joining the faculty, 
she said, so she became a research 
associate in the Bureau of Child 
Research. 

"Frances has a very sound philoso
phy, a natural philosophy," Bureau 
of Child Research Director Richard 
Schiefelbusch said. "She is one of 
our success stories. She wants to 
incorporate research and teaching 
together. When she finds an area 
with research that does not teach, 
she wants to find a way to get that 
area into teaching." 

THREE YEARS LATER, Horo
witz founded the University of 
Kansas Department of Human 
Development and Family Life, now 

a leading department in applied 
behavioral research. That move 
initiated her career as an admini
strator. Horowitz was named act
ing department head, then depart
ment head, associate dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and, in 
1978, her present position as vice 
chancellor. 

But one thing seems to have 
remained - a commitment to 
teaching and research. 

"Here's my bag of final exams: 
Horowitz said as she reached 
behind her desk for a fishnet bag. 
"I still love to teach. n 

"It's easy to become isolated in 
administration," she said. "You 
have to talk to students, you have 
to feel the pulse of what is hap
pening on campus. We are here 
because of the existence of young 
people; if we lose that, we lose the 
reason you are here." 

HOROWITZ RECENTLY 
began teaching graduate classes in 
child psychology after teaching 
only undergraduate courses. 

Horowitz said she believes 
research and a commitment to 
undergraduate education are criti
cal for the success of the school. 
She personifies that belief, conti
nuing to teach and research while 
serving as an administrator. 

"There is no reason you can't be 
committed to teaching and also be 
committed to research," she said. 
"Those who are good researchers 
are good teachers; you can't be a 
good teacher if you do not do 
research. They are complemen
tary." 

Horowitz claims there are two 
possible ways for students to 
receive quality undergraduate edu
cations: at a private liberal arts 
institution, or at a miVor com
prehensive research unviversity 
"where faculty and staff care about 
undergraduate education." 

"SHE DOES CARE about 
undergraduate education, even in 
her role in charge of graduate 
studies,n said University of Kansas 
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs 
David Ambler, a 10-year colleague 
of Horowitz. 

"She is interested in the quality of 
the programs," he said. "Frances 
is one of our best allies in that 
regard." 

Said Kansas Student Government 
President Jason Krackow: "Even 
though she is in charge of the 
graduate programs, she is readily 
accessible to undergraduates. She 
seems to care about us." 

Horowitz is so highly regarded by 
the undergraduate community that 
she was recently initiated into Phi 
Beta Kappa as an honorary mem
ber. 

Michael Foubert, coordinator for 
the g~aduate school executive 
council, said: "She is concerned 
about what students are thinking, 

what is going on on campus. But 
sometimes when she gets infonna
tion about students, it is flawed 
due to going through the university 
bureaucracy. But she takes the 
time to check the data and correct 
it." 

HOROWITZ IS uncertain 
whether she would be able to teach 
if appointed UI president, but 
University of Kansas faculty and 
staff members say that is a typical 
- and favorable - Horowitz qual
ity. 

"She likes nothing better than to 
meet with state legislators and 
foundations trying to raise money 
for the university," one professor 
said. 

The Carnegie Foundation lists the 
University of Kansas 8S a Research 
Group I school. It is also rated as 
one of the top 100 research institu
tions in the nation by the National 
Science Foundation. 

During the 1985-86 school year, 
Kansas registered a record $36 
million in research grants, a 10 
percent increase from the previous 
year. 

STATE FUNDING for the six 
Kansas regents institutions con
tinues to dwindle, Horowitz said, 
so soliciting grants and research 
funds continues to be a top prior
ity. The regents "tend to spread 
the resources rather thin," she 
said. 

One way Horowitz has tried to 
attract funds was to create 
"Targets of Excellence; an endea
vor similar to the m's proposed 
laser facility. 

Kansas has strong programs in 
phannaceuticals, aerospace engi
neering and child development, 
Horowitz said, because the univer
sity has "taken the time and made 
the commitment to make those 
programs outstanding." 

-It's the idea of finding a 
strength,n said Horowitz. "You 
can't fake it. You have to find a 
real target and use it to make 
contributions to society. n 

When the Kansas Legislature 
decided to initiate a state lottery, 
funds were allocated to create an 
office of technology on the 
Lawrence campus to help state 
business use the university's 
resources. 

BUT THE FUNDING did not 
come through as early as expected, 
Horowitz said, so her office took 
responsibility for the program. 

·We had a self-study report come 
out in February 1987 - the same 
time as Iowa - and it essentially 
said the same thing," she said. 

"We took an internal look and 
found our strengths, weaknesses 
and resources; we also took an 
external look and found our 
strengths and weaknesses. We 
were perceived by the public as a 

Continued from page 1A 

giant monolithic glob that is not 
accessible. 

"Now people can call the office and 
we will put them in contact with 
someone at the university who can 
help them: Horowitz said. 

Horowitz stressed the need to 
"keep things in perspectiven 

regarding research. 

"WITH THE PUSH towards the 
process of technology for economic 
advancement and improvements in 
society, the university cannot be 
distorted,n said Horowitz. "You 
must take the natural strengths 
and make them relevant to the 
state. But you cannot weaken the 
university by doing just that - you 
do a disservice to the state.n 

Of the five top administrators at 
Kansas, two are women. 

Horowitz, who in 1977 chaired the 
University of Kansas Academic 
Affairs Affinnative Action Commit
tee, said the university has diffi
culty recruiting and retaining 
women faculty members, but an 
even harder time recruiting and 
retaining minority students and 
faculty. Like Iowa, the state of 
Kansas has a minority population 
of about l.5 percent. 

MOne of my major commitments 
and themes is minority recruit
ment. I think the country is sitting 
on a time bomb if we do not get 
minorities into higher education 
and into mainstream society. We 
don't have very long. It is a 
threatening situation to society," 
Horowitz said. 

BY THE YEAR 2010, she said, 
"democracy will be in peril if we 
don't solve th is problem." 

For the UI to work on increasing 
minority recruitment and reten
tion, Horowitz proposed a "com
mon cause" program whereby 
minority students in public schools 
are approached at a young age, 
"even in elementary school," to 
influence their perceptions of col
lege. 

"Minority students tend not to 
think of going to college at a young 
age; Horowitz said. "We need to 
approach them while they are 
young and show them that a school 
like Iowa or Kansas cares about 
them, that they want them to go to 
college." 

One way to begin the program, 
Horowitz said, would be to have 
summer camps that would attract 
minority students from around the 
Midwest to come to the campus. 

"We have to let the children know 
when they are young that we care 
about them," Horowitz said. 
"Some students grow up thinking 
they will always go to Ka.nsas or 
Iowa - we need to get minority 
students thin king the same." 

That idea, she said, came about 
"from watching what's going on. 
I'm interested in how children are 
influenced." 
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By John Hanrahan 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., whose opposition 
was a key factor in the Senate's 
rejection of Robert Bork, declared 
Thursday he would support 
Supreme Court nominee Anthony 
Kennedy because he lacks "an 
ideological straitjacket.· 

Specter's announcement came as 
other Senate Judiciary Committee 
members and aides were saying 
they expect an overwhelming -
perhaps even unanimous - vote 
for Kennedy by the 14-member 
panel when it takes up his nomina
tion in late January or early Feb-

ruary. 
Some senators and liberal groups 

that opposed Bork but remained 
critically neutral on Kennedy said 
Thursday they also foresee a 
unanimous floor vote. 

In remarks on the Senate floor, 
Specter said Kennedy's perform
ance at the just-concluded confir
mation hearings won his vote. 

"UNLESS SOME significant 
adverse infonnation is forthcoming 
... I have concluded Judge Ken
nedy is qualified for the Supreme 
Court; Specter said. 

"The evidence,n he said, "shows a 
man of intellect with sound values, 

an excellent academic record, 
extensive experience as a practic
ing lawyer and balance as a federal 
court of appeals judge. 

Specter said there were some 
"significant areas of concern" 
about some of Kennedy's decisions 
on issues affecting women and 
minorities, but he said Kennedy 
showed -a capacity for growth." 

His early opposition was viewed as 
a significant factor in prodding five 
other moderate Republicans to vote 
on the Senate floor against confir
mation. 

Kennedy 51, a judge on the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Sacramento, Calif., since 1975, is 
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regarded as a moderate conserva
tive. He is President Ronald Rea
gan's third choice to fill a high 
court seat that has been vacant 
since Justice Lewis Powell res
igned June 26. 

The first choice, Bork, was rejected 
by the Senate 58-42 Oct. 23 after 
attacks from senators and liberal 
organizations, who warned he 
would reverse civil rights and 
individual liberties gains of the 
last 30 years. The next nominee, 
Douglas Ginsburg, withdrew his 
nomination last month after admit
ting smoking marijuana in the 
19608 and 1970s. 
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he end 
is near 

Document: Bush favored arms dea 
• The pact would require the 

-lIeatruction of 2,611 missiles on 
\loth sides - 1,752 by the Soviet 

day to renew 11nion and 859 by the United 
Ir'J,tat,es - over three years, verified 

is Frlday, hrough an unprecedented cambi-
ber 18. nation of on-site inspections and 

~--__ ----...JII ~~her monitoring procedures. 
"SUCCINCTLY PUf," Reagan 

said, "this treaty contains verifica
'on provisions and other safe

jUards that should impress even 
"'hardened skeptics.· 
~is treaty is reason for hope.' 

~e added. "It is a good first step." 
Some . i contend the removal 
the . missiles from Europe 

'II0uld ~ NATO. though Rea· 
gan haa ' ,ted out that several 
;housand battlefield nuclear wea

would remain to help deter 
;...-------... n 'alar' •• W Pact aggression. 

J, Others question whether the 
~-------_I Soviets can be trusted to live up to 

iluch an agreement. 
'J Although no formal proposals have 
!leen offered, Dole and others have 
hid the Senate could outline its 
soncems about these and other 
aspects of the treaty in reserva
,ons, declarations or other written 
~dditions to the ratification record. 

Actual changes could be accom
.,Jished only through formal 
amendments that would send the 
heaty back for renegotiation and 

poB8ibly kill any chance of 
I tratifiCSition . 

raduation 
---''--__ .LCOntinued from page 1A 

and a number are still going 
through second interviews.· 
J Noth said the number of firms 
looking for new employees is up 
~8tionwide and that the number of 
: terviews taking place at the UJ 
were up this semester. She also 
said salaries have increased 
ationwide for new employees. 
·So it looks like all around it's 
ing to be a good year.· she ssid. 

~e're optimistic and the students 
seem very upbeat." 
J Wendy Heck, 37. a graduating 
liberal arts student from Washing
ton, Iowa, expressed happiness at 
A"aduating. 

Judi HallOn 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Iran
Contra committees released three 
White House computer notes 
Thursday, including one that said 
Vice President George Bush fully 
supported a secret U.S. deal with 
Iran to win the release of American 
hostages in Lebanon. 

The document is the first evidence 
the committee found concerning 
the vice president's position on the 
initiative. said a statement by 
Senate panel Chainnan Daniel 
Inouye. D-Hawaii , and Vice Chair
man Warren Rudman, R-N.H. 

The computer message, dated Feb. 
I, 1986, was written by President 
Ronald Reagan's national security 
adviser, Vice Adm. John Poindex
ter, to his predecessor, Robert 

McFarlane, who was involved in 
the deal to provide arms to the 
Iranians in an effort to release the 
U.S. hostages held in Lebanon. 

IT SAID THAT Manucher Ghor
banifar. the Jranian middleman 
involved in the arrt13 deal. reported 
that the Ayatollah Khomeini would 
step down shortly, that hostages 
would be released 800n and that 
CIA Director WiJlillln Casey. Attor
ney General Edwin Meese and 
chief of staff Donald Regan were 
~fully on board this risky opera· 
tion. 

"But most importantly. the presi· 
dent and vice president are solid in 
taking the position that we have to 
try.· the note said. 

The documents were among 96 
computer messages discovered by 
computer experts using a program 
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to restore notes not previously 
retrievable. The material was 
tumed over to special prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh who may soon 
seek criminal indictments in the 
affair. 

AT A CAMPAlGN stop in Dover, 
N.H.. Bush said, "1 haven't even 
seen it, but if it says I support the 
president, that's correct.' 

Bush also declined to reveal hiS 
advice to Reagan in the Iran arms 
deal. "No. I'll never dilCU88 that: 
he said. 

Ghorbanifar was involved in 
efforts by administration officials 
to open a second channel to mod
erates in the Iranian government. 
The congressional investigation 
found that there were never any 
moderates and that the admi
nistl1ltion continued to deal with 

the radical element in Iran. 
Bush's spoke man. Stepben Hart, 

said "the note is fully consistent 
with what the vice president has 
indicated in the past - that is that 
he supported efforts to free our 
hostages and he supported the 
president's initiative toward Iran 
despite some reservatio1lll. I see 
nothing new.-

"SURE, HE WAS not fully 
informed Had he been fully 
informed." Hart said, ~e might 
have recognized that it was turn
ing into arms for hOlltages," Hart 

id. 
On Capitol Hill, the chairman of 

lh House Iran·Contl1l Committee, 
Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-lnd .• called 
on Bush to explain his position in 
the arms sales, in light of the 
memo. 

-It seems to me now it is appropri
ate for the vice president to explain 
fully what hie position was with 
respect to the anns sale.· Hamil
ton said. -nus would luggest to 
me that he supported that initia
tive strongly" 

Hamilton said while the note was 
~earsay,· he considered it -strong 
evidence" and suggested that 
Bush' previous statements on the 
IlI11llI sales "be looked at in light of 
thiB ..• note .. 

BUSH. THE frontrunner in the 
race for the Republican presiden
tial nomination, has consistently 
denied knowing there was an 
arms-foy-hostage deal in the worb 
as well as any knowledge about the 
diversion of Iran anTIS profits to 
the Nicaraguan Contres. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Bye-bye, 1987! So long, Jeff! UI play 
'Walt' is 
honored 

By Jen Rynon 
The Daily Iowan 

I n answer to the prayers of 
some, the tears of others, I 
herewith submit my final 
column as a Daily Iowan 

critic. The final volley from this 
comer is a slight and subjective 
overview of 1987 on the pop and 
rock scene - highlights and low
lights, artists who came back and 
those who should stay dead and all 
that sort of "year-end issue" thing. 

Best Albums Of The Year: (in 
no particular order) The Josbua 
Tree (U2), Sentimental Hygiene 
(Warren Zevon), Document 
(R.E.M.), The Lonesome Jubilee 
(John Cougar Mellencamp), Tor
nado (The Rainmakers), Pleased 
To Meet Me (The Replacements), 
Robbie Robertson (Robbie 
Robertson) and Sider (Sonic 
Youth). 

Best Single OfTbe Year: There 
actually were quite a few good ones 
this time around, though the Bill
board Top 10 has been wildly 
variable in terms of overall quality, 
as usual. Still, this reviewer settles 
on the college student's lament, 
courtesy of U2, "I Still Haven't 
Found What I'm Looking For." 

Best Concert At The UI This 
Year: Three cheers for this year's 
S.C.O.P.E. members, from Chris 
Werner and Kevin Taylor on down, 
for finally giving Iowa City a year 
to remember musically. With that 
preamble aside, Warren Zevon's 
show at Hancher beats U2 by a 
nose; the "Excitable Roy· was on 
fire and the knowledgable crowd 
was his equal, creating the best 
atmosphere of the year. But, of 

+!~~~.YJ 
another origmal!!! 
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course, U2 wins. 
Biggest Concert Event at tbe 

UI this year: Surprise! U2 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. This show 
became a media and campus cir
cus, from the sudden move from 
UNI to the Ticket Line From Hell 
that threatened to swallow the 
Union whole. Living up to the hype 
would have been impossible, but 
the Irish band still put on an 
excellent performance. 

Most Regrettable Incident At 
A Ul Concert This Year: The 
mad rush to the stage for U2 and 
the ensuing injuries. Stage rushing 
is out of hand as it is, but the 
mentality of those who would bowl 
other patrons over - especially 
pregnant women - just to be 
crushed, pressed and made uncom
fortable for two hours is unfathom
able. Didn't any of the rushers 
understand U2's "be kind to your 
fellow man" message, or were they 
too busy being stooges in the rock 
deification process? At the least, if 
you buy a ticket for a seat, you 
should sit there, and show a little 
respect for the others who paid 
money to be at the show as well. 

Goodbyes To: The real Pink 
Floyd, The Smiths, Tommy Stinson 
(of The Replacements), The Police 
(official), The Rolling Stones (unof
ficial, but close), The Revolution. 

Good To Have You Back To: 
Robbie Robertson, Warren Zevon, 
George Harrison. 

Please Go Away: Madonna. 
Where Is: Robert Plant? 
Wish You Were Here: Roxy 

Music, as Bryan Ferry's meander
ing new release Bete Noire 
emphasizes. 

~ 9J01!~:~ ~ 
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Wont Bong Of The Year: ·Pop 
Goes The World," Men Without 
Hats. Stop Goes The Career for 
these Men Without Talent, hope
fully. 

Most Unwelcome Tour 
Announcement: Oh boy! Frank 
Sinatra, Dean Martin and Sammy 
Davis Jr., are going to leave their 
Las Vegas revue paradise and 
venture into the real world with a 
major U.S. city tour. Have you 
bought your tickets yet? 

Quietest Comeback: The Bee 
Gees, with their ESP LP. Did you 
blink and miss it? The story of this 
band is an object lesson in the 
dangers of backfiring career moves 
- disco, anyone? 

State David Bowie Should 
Avoid At All Costs: Texas. When 
the Thin White Duke first arrived 
there in his Ziggy Stardust persona 
in the early '70s, tolerant Texans 
greeted him with loaded rifles and 
chants of "Faggot go home!" This 
year, Bowie was accused of rape 
after a Dallas performance, only to 
have the charges dropped for lack 
of evidence by a grand jury. 

Genre That Must Be 
Destroyed For The Good. Of 
Rock: Well, rap has its inventive 
and witty moments, so it is still -
how many years is this now? -
heavy metal, that wonderful show
case for lack of invention, inane 
lyrics, Spandex and videos chocked 
full of half-dressed women in vari
ous exploitative positions. "I'm no 
fool," runs the line of one Cin
derella masterpiece - yes, you are. 

That's it. It's been a slice. 
Thank you very much, good night, 

God bless! 

The Dally Iowan 

Well, Walt's going to Missouri, 
and maybe the nation's capital 
afier that. 

The University of Iowa Theat
res' production of Iowa Play
wrights Workshop graduate Bill 
Whitman's play Walt has been 
chosen to take the stage at the 
regional American College 
Theatre Festival on Jan. 20-24 
at Central Missouri State Col
lege in Warrensburg, Mo. After 
the regional festival, the winner 
goes on to the Kennedy Center 
in Washington, D.C. 

The American College Theater 
Festival is sponsored by the 
National Broadcasting Company 
and the Kennedy Center to 
encourage and honor excellence 
in college theater. 

And the UI has taken full 
advantage of such a forum, 
having a total of four entries 
chosen to play at the Kennedy 
Center in the course of 10 years 
- a number unequaled any
where in the country. 

Two benefit performances of the 
play will be held in Iowa City on 
Jan. 16 at 8 p.m. and Jan. 17 at 
3 p.m. 

The BOSI McXicon 
Rcstaurant 
you'll ever 
eal or drink at! 

Tonight 
HOT SPOT FOR 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
4 to 7 

Hot Appetizers & Drink Specials 
also 2 for Ion All Bar Liquor 

10-Midnight Fri. &: Sat. 
On the Coralville Stri 

Sports Bar 
21.1 Iowa Avenue 

HAPPy HOUR 3·7 $1 ~~~~ottles 50¢ Draws 
Shots of Schnapps FREE Chips & Dip 

Popcorn 

ALL 1.50 Margarltas & Kamikazees OPEN 
WEEKEND: 50~ Cherry Bombs SUNDAYS 

CONGIATUIAnONS GRADUATES 
Celebrate your graduation at the 

CANTON HOUSE 
:f ~ !J. 1:i 

For fine dining in a relaxing atmosphere 
we serve exquisite, Chinese and American cuisine. 

for raavadou, please c:aJl 337·2521 

"-"Il< w. do 1101 _ 

./ M.s.G. III aay or oar 

~ dIaha. ... 
V GIft c:..rtIftqta 

"~ ..... bI •• 

, ~ cndIl carda 
DIaIMr 

MOII.·n, ... 
M .. 10 ~ accepted. 

SM. 12-10 
s.. .. 8 J 

"~ 
~-

~ ...... , 
713 South RiverSide 337-2521 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 

presents 

NEW YFAR'S EVE DINNER 
Reservations Accepted 
For 5·9 pm 337-4703 

SPECIAL 
Two dinners and a complimentary 

bottle of champagne 

$2095 

Ololce of Prlr.:e Jljb (reg. cut~ 
Ollcken T erIyakI, Oltcken FIe&UI, Cod or FIlet 

HAPPY HOUDAYS! 

o@o~~ .. 
Food & Drink 

Emporium 
118 E Washington 337-4703 

S'.- n lu do~ 

~~~ AI 

t n » G~~rt 
~ Prenlis.s 

24 d / 
Importe 

BPerj 
taurrn 

¢P~Q Beef Sandwich 
~'~AY ll:3o.CJo.e 

$1 SO 5ft~r Basket w/fries 
• 6tP~y&SATURnAY 

$1 50 ~flbeny Kamikazies 
• any''-~tertaintnent RIch Webster 

$100 y- ~ 

· 'OO~ 

Pitchers 

$1 00 Boysenberry Kamakazis 
At M.goo'.-t!.W .ound .y.tem, n.w decor.tlon. 
old 'fyl, M.goo', fun "'fored. Check It out! ' 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med_ Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg, French Fries, Med_ Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med_ Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg_ French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

BURGER 
KING 
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Continued from page 14 
"You're gonna see four of the top 
five tight ends in the nation," 
referring to Iowa's Marv Cook, 
Mike Flagg, Craig Clark and 
Wyoming's Bill Hoffman. Fry also 
mentioned Oklahoma's Keith Jack-
80n would be in the top five. 

UNLIKE MOST OF the season, 
injuries were not the crux of atten
tion Wednesday. Offensive lineman 
Bob Kratch is the only player who 
Fry said "is definitely out." 

R ' g back Rick Bayless "is 
very ionable for the ballgame, 

, but t . s still an outside chance 
he cou fi lay," Fry added. 

The Hawkeyes played "two differ
ent seasons" this year according to 
Fry. After a loss to Michigan 
dropped the Hawkeyes to 4·3, the 
team, Fry said, "dedicated the rest 
of the season to winning. We 

" would, in reality, create a new 
Beason. That's what we did at that 
time. I asked for leadership among 

J all the players, not just the seniors. 
And I think we got a positive 
response." 

Tickets 
stadium," Turner explained. 
Therefore, both the Cowboys and 
Hawkeyes were given a 10,000 
ticket allotment. Both schools 
sold out thei r portion of tickets 
without any difficulty. 

"We sold our allotment out yes
terday (Wednesday),~ Wyoming 
Athletic Ticket Manager Barb 
Kisicki said. "There was a great 
interest throughout the state, 
from the students, to our alumni 
in the Western region of the 
stste.~ 

Kisicki said most of Wyoming's 
allotment was sold over its toll-

Davis 
rebounds, and Haywoode Work
man, a 6·3 junior guard averaging 
18 points per game. 

The re L oflowa games during the 
holidays are: Indiana Jan. 6, at 
Purdue Jan. 9, Lafayette Jan. 11, 
at Ohio State Jan. 14 and North· 
western Jan. 16. 

ContJOued from page ,. 

free phone number. No applica
tions were sent out to ticket 
holders. 

UNLIKE WYOMING, Iowa's 
allotment was sold strictly on 
applications. Applications were 
sent to ticket holders, and also 
alumni in California and Nevada. 

Accordmg to 10w8 Athletic Ticket 
Manager Michael Naughton, the 
Hawkeye' allotment was sold 
out Dec. 4, which 'Was the dead· 
line for application returns. 
There were approximately 300 
orders which had to be refunded. 

Continued from page 14 

IOWA NOTES 
• rf the Hawkeyell win all their 
games from Iowa State through 
Northwestern,Davis will be shoot
ing for his 350th career win at 
home vs. minois Jan. 21. 

Kamakazis ' IOWA NOTES 
• Iowa will depart for the Holiday 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry holdl hll lalt pre .. conference of the 
year Thurlday. The Hawkeyel are preparing for their Dec. 30th 
meeting with the Wyoming Cowboys In the Holiday Bowl . 

Davis coached Lafayette from 
1971-77, compiling a 47·19 record 
for a .712 winning percentage. The 
second·year Iowa coach led the 
Leopards to two NIT berths in his 
six-year stint. 

• Iowa holds a 29-10 advantage in 
past games against Iowa State and 
are 11-8 in Hilton Colisium. The 
Hawkeye have a 3-2 5f'ries edge 
against Oklahoma. Iowa beat the 
Sooners, 93-91, in overtime in last 
year's NCAA Tournament. 

'IV decorations Bowl Dec. 22 _ one day earlier 
ICk II OUlt ' 

1 ••••••••• .II~\ than last year - to ensure an 
extra day of practice. Fry said he 
was "superstitious" and said the 
weather might not be as good as 
last year. Wyoming will leave Dec. 

Radio 
map coverage, and WHO wins in 
both cases," said Iowa Sports 
Information Director George 
Wine. "We've been using the 
ssme policy every year. WHO 

" reaches the most people with 
their signal." 

WHO IS A 50,000 watt station 
compared to, for example, 5,000 
watts for WMT radio in Cedar 
Rapids. At night, WHO can be 

25. 
• Fry's prediction for the Rose 
Bowl: "I think this is the best 
chance we've had to win. There's 
no question USC's improved, but so 
is Michigan State. With a great 

heard in 25 to 30 states and 
when atmospheric conditions are 
just right the station can be 
heard overseas. 

"We consider ourselves blessed 
with the opportunity to do it," 
General Manager of WHO Steve 
Shannon said. "We feel that we 
have to earn the right each year. 
We don't assume anything." 

The Holiday Bowl has the con
tract with Mutual Radio for eco-

running back like Lorenzo White, 
all they have to do is spice it up 
with some passes." 
• Fry had no comment on drug
testing, which was applied to Holi
day Bowl participants last year. 

Continued from page 14 

nomic reasons. 
"We have an excellent contract 

set up with Mutual," Executive 
Director of the Holiday Bowl 
John Reid said. "Mutual didn't 
want to have any originating 
stations, but they were willing to 
make one concession. 

"I know the other radio stations 
don't like it, and you can't blame 
them for grumbling, but that's 
the way it is." 

,cov..f..S lor ~ictIClllct!; ___________________________ c_on_tln_u_ed_fm_m_p_ag_e1_4 

ecials at 
~. 
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, 

tournaments. 

• In celebration of the Midlands' 
silver anniversary, an all-time 
Pioneer team was selected by fans 
to wrestle an all·time Contempo
rary team in a computer program 
dual meet. 

Two periods of each weight class 

have already been wrestled with 
the final results to be announced 
before this year's finals. Former 
Iowa wrestlers include Barry 
Davis, Tim Cyzewski, Chuck Yagla 
and Ed Banach. Second period 
results are on page 10. 
• Hawkeye Wrestling Club mem
bers Greg Randall and Rollie Kane 

. The Daily Break 
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16 Personal : 
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18 Bore 

excessively 
20 Indolent 
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ceremony 
23 Caressed 
25 Mauna Loa 

goddess 
26 Balances 
28 Grated 
32 Yell 
34 Norse 

pantheon 
36 PsychiC Geller 
37 Eft 
38 Disney 

"vocalist" 
39 Movc 
40 Eur. republic 
41 Opera greal 

-·Casazza 
42 Rapidly 
43 Galeway 
45 Occupanls of 

trunks 
47 UOilsof 

reluctance 
49 Gourmel 
52 Shoulder 

ornaments 
56 Caused travail 
57 End 
59 African gazelle 
60 Image 
61 Quechuas 
62 German flax 
63 "Red" coin 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

64 Deslst's 
partner 

65 Sp. miss 

DOWN 
I Reserved 
2 Game of 

chance 
3 Given 

sovereignty 
4 Was 

conspicuous 
5 Pith helmets 
6 - de Cologne 
7 Heine's"-

Troll" 
8 Arrangement 
9 Recondite 

10 Oscar and 
Cornel 

11 Notion 
12 Gladly 
13 Poet-de 

Vega 
19 Heliacal 
21 Cut 
24 Dist ributed 
27 Whal students 

take 
29 " ... Iet no 

man-" 
30 Pitcher Show 
31 MenaCing 
32 Bit 
33 Protagonist 
35 Take pot shots 
38 In the style of 

Jorfrey 

39 [tems on sale 
41 Erse speakers 
42 Tune for 

Tebaldi 
44 Hooky player 
46 Place side by 

Side 
48 "Plaloon" 

director 
50 Send payment 
51 Suburb of 

M ,"neapoils 
52 Heroic 
53 Purple·brown 
54 Like-of 

bricks 
55 Ammallovers' 

org. 
58 Pile. in Paris 

recently returned from the Henri 
DeGlane Challenge in Nice, 
France. 

Randall and Kane both won silver 
medals in the event, Randall in 
Greco Roman at 136.5 pounds and 
Kane in freestyle at 190 pounds. 
Randall, Kane and the U.S. team 
all finished second to the Soviets. 
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Doonesbury 

The Hawkeyes have never faced 
Pan American, Illinois State or 
Oral Roberts. 

by Berke Breathed ------...;;;......, 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Iowa ----'-_ 
Continued from page 14 

the Big Ten season during the 
semester break. The Hawkeyes 
travel to Madison, Wis., to play the 
WiIMXlNin Badgers i.n a 7 p.m. 
game Jan. 8. Two days later the 
Hawkeyes return to Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena for a 1:30 p.m. 
game against Northwestern. And 
the Hawkeyes meet Minne!lOt. in 
Minneapolis, Minn.. at 7 p.m. on 
Jan.15. 

All of the games can be heard on 
Iowa City's KRUl-FM. 

r BR.IKI' 
IIPICWI 
1$ 001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

- We nitaU new j!\I3nlUeed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metalbc pad extral I 
- Recordition drum!> or rotors 
- Repack front whet! bearings 
-Inspect calipt-r;, .... tJet.1 cylinders 

I and brake hardware I • Add IIwd a needed 
• Rood te t )'00)' car 

FREE BRAKE I IN PE r N I 
I MlDASIIE: I 
I I 
I G1T IT RIGHT I I 

THE FIRST TIME. 

I -"---'--'~ I 
Iowa City 119 Sturgis Drive I 

L. 351·7250 .J 

Dictionary 
picked as 
best gift 
United Press International 

ATLANTA - A dictionary for an 
aspiring writer was judged the best 
and "junk in a box' the worst in 
the annual Rest and Worst Christ
mas Gift Contest held Thursday. 

The dictionary and Junk box were 
among six entries - three "beat" 
and three ·worst" gifts - honored 
for their thoughtfulness or 
thoughtlessness. The SIX winners 
split $1,400 in prize money that 
will be donated to charity. 

Winner in the best gift category 
was Marie Duquette of Novi, Mich., 
who resign d a secure job before 
Christmas 1986 to try her hand as 
a writer. A co-worker gave her a 
Christmas present of a dictionary 
with a note attached, "You're going 
to do fine. You're doing the right 
thing [beli ve in you" 

ONE RUNNER·UP was a decor
ated tin box filled with daily note 
given by Mina Hinson of East 
Moline, m., to her parents. The 365 
messages included childhood 
memories, events in her parents' 
lives and quotations. 

AM ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

The worst gift was dubbed "junk 
in a box". The entry came from a 
Louisiana woman, who wrote that 
her husband gave her a cardboard 
box filled with "an at.rocious ker
osene lamp, a psir of knee stock
ings that varicose veins never 
permitted me to wear, a man's 
plastic comb, a can of hairspray to 
which [ am allergic, a pair of 
underwear three sizes too large 
and a cheap cardboard picture of a 
fat baldheaded man sitting in a 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeyes head for Hawaii 

It might be a cold Christmas for members of the Iowa women's 
swimming team, but it will be a toasty·wann new year. 

The Hawkeyes will be in Hawaii Jan. 2-3 to swim a dual meet 
against Hawaii and compete in the Rainbow Invitational. 

"We will ta.ke a dual meet with Hawaii out of the Rainbow 
Invitational," Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy said. "We're looking 
forward to it." 

After the Rainbow Invitational, the Hswkeyes won't compete 
again until Jan. 22 when they face Michigan at the Field House 
Pool at 7 p.m. 

Iowa prep commits with Hawks 
One of Iowa's most sought-after high school football players has 

decided to attend Iowa next fall. 
Offensive lineman Scott Davis of Glenwood said he will accept a 

scholarship offer from Iowa football coach Hayden Fry. Davis was 
a fIrst·team all-state selection this fall. 

Davis, 6-foot-4, 230'pounds, runs the 40·yard dash in 4.9 seconds. 

Gamble wins Division I-AA honors 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Colgate's Kenny Gamble, the NCAA 

all-purpose career yardage leader, edged versatile Holy Cross star 
Gordie Lockbaum Thursday to win the first Walter Payton Award 
as the outstanding player in Division I-M. 

Lockbaum's coach, Mark Duffner, earned the first Eddie Robin
son Award as the top Division I-AA coach during ceremonies at 
The Sporting Club. 

Tennessee officials may file suit 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - State officials are discussing the 

possibility of legal action against a sports agent who signed 
contracts with two Memphis State players, Tennessee Attorney 
General Mike Cody said Thursday. 

Memphis State declared starters Arvin Alexander and Sylvester 
Gray ineligible this week after it was revealed they signed with 
former Atlanta agent Jim Abernethy and accepted money from 
him starting in August. 

Memphis State officials plan to appeal the matter to the NCAA's 
Eligibility Committee within a week. 

Bears' McMahon probably won't start -, 
LAKE FOREST, m. (UPI) - It is "very unlikely" Jim McMahon 

will play at quarterback for the Chicago Bears Sunday against 
the Seattle Seahawks, team officials said Thursday. 

McMahon, who is still officially listed as "questionable" for 
Sunday's game, reinjured his sore hamstring walking out 
to practice Wednesday, malting his participation against the 
Seahawks even less likely. 

Bears' coach Mike Ditka listed Mike Tomczak as his starting 
quarterback for Sunday's game. 

, , , but Sooners' Carr probably will 
NORMAN, Okla. (UP!) - Oklahoma's trainer expects fullback 

Lydell Carr, sidelined by a knee injury for more than a month, to 
play in the Orange Bowl Jan. 1 when the top-ranked Sooners play 
the No. 2 Miami Hurricanes. 

"I feel good about him," Dan Pickett said Thursday after doctors 
gave the senior fullback the go-ahead to play. 

The 6-foot-2, 225-pound Carr was the Most Valuable Player in 
the Orange Bowl victory over Penn State that gave the Sooners 
the 1985 national title. 

Carr and junior quarterback Jamelle Holieway were injured in 
the Sooners' Nov. 7 victory over Oklahoma State. Holieway is not 
expected to return to practice until next August. 

Pickett says Carr, who has averaged nearly five yards a carry 
during his career, has worked hard to get his knee back in shape. 

Writers honor 5 Twins 
MINNEAPOLIS (UP!) - Relief pitcher Jeff Reardon Thursday 

was named the Most Valuable Player of the World Series 
Champion Minnesota Twins by the Twin Cities chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Association of America. 

The writers also named pitcher Les Straker the team's Out
standing Rookie, Frank Viola Pitcher of the Year, shortstop Greg 
Gagne the Most Improved Player and Milwaukee Brewers 
infielder·designated hitter Paul Molitor the Upper Midwest 
Player of the Year. 

Cyclist may receive 6-mCSnth suspension 
PARIS (UPI) - World champion cyclist Jeannie Longo, whose 

drug case has spurred debate about the fairness of punishing 
athletes, could receive a six-month suspension today for using an 
antihistamine that contained a banned substance. 

Longo had traces of ephedrine in her system when she set the 
3,000-meter world speed record in September in Colorado 
Springs. Ephedrine has the potential to stimulate nerve flbers. 

Iowa 1,OOO-polnt 
Scorers 

IOWI Junior forward Roy Marble, who acored 
18 points Saturd.y In lo\IWa 's 66-59 loss to 
Arizona, .. med a spot on Jow. 'S l,~polnt 
scorers' list 

1 Greg Stok.. ... 1982-85 1,768 
2. Ronmeleste, ........ _ ........ 19n..ao 1,675 
3. Oon Nelson ............................ 1980-82 1.522 
4 Bruc.Klng ...... .. ............. 1975o77 1.361 
5. Kevin Boyre ......................... 1979-82 1.189 
6 Bill Log.n ............... __ ... 195-4-98 1.168 
a. O.v. Gunthor................... .. 1957·59 1.168 
8 SamWilli.ms 1967-68 l.t78 

Computer Wrestling 
Rankings 
(Computerized results through two periods 01 
the outstanding wrestllrs of two 8rBS of Mid· 
lands champions. At Evanston. III .. tor the past 
25 Ylars. organizers thiS year genlrated a 
computer program pining two top wrestlers -
who had to be Midlands champions The final 
ralUlis wili be .nnounced belor. the linal (ound 

~ t~"o;~:~r:~~es~~~~h a-:: ::h~:'~,~n 
bold All of the years the wrestler. wIre 
Midlands champions also included.) 

118 - Greg Johnson (Michigan Stare) 1967, 
3--time NCAA, vs. Mike McArthur (Minnesota) 
1977. 78. 79. Score - Johnson IH 

126 - Voshlro Fujita (Oklahoma Stat.) 1969. 70. 
71 . I·Urna NCAA. va. ali''' Oavl. (low.) 1985. 
68 . 3-tlrna NCAA. Score - Fujltl 4-3. 

134 - Oon Behm (MichlgRn 51 ... ) 1985. 67, 74, 
VI. Tim Cy .... kl (low.) 1974. 75. 76. n. 78. 
Scar. - Cyz.wskl .... 2. 

142 - Din Gibl. (low. 8t.ta) 1968. 67. 68. 69. 
70. 71 . 2·tim. NCAA (cor .. r record .1 Midland. 
31-01: VI Olrryl Burley (Lehigh) 1981.8<. 2·tl"" 

NFL Playoff Picture 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Te.m·by·toam look .t 

playoff possibilities tor 88ch comendet 
AFC 
EI.tant DI.loIon 

Buffalo can clinch division tlU, Sund.~ b~ 
de'"hng New England If Indianapolis and 
Miami allO 10M Bills will 1110 win the tltfe by 
closing With two victorias. 

Indianapolis can win division tltla by winning 
It I last two games it Buffllo 101M onel. Colta 
will .110 win Ih. loti. by del .. tlng San Diego 
SundlY 11 Bulilio or Miami 10M bolh It, ga"," 

Mllml c.n win dl.lslon Iitio by winning Its I.SI 
two games If Buffalo and Indianapoll! each iose 
onc. Oolphln. will also win the tille 11 thl)' 
d.11I1 New En~l.nd In Ih. final gam •. Bufl.1o 
.nd Indlanapoh •• ach 10 .. twice Ind tho Now 
York JIIS lose one. 

N.w England can win dlvillon title b~ d".e,· 
ing BuUaro and Miami It Indlanaporis IOHI 
onc • . Palriotl can allo win title b~ winning both 
g_' .nd IInlshlng . tied w,'h Ilth.r Bufilio. 
Miami or Indianapolis 

New York can win division tltl. by winning 

9 JohnJohnlOn 1969--70 
10 Chad Calabria ....... _... .. 1968-70 
1'. KeliinKunnert " ............. " 1971·73 
11 Bob Hansen .. . ._.... . 1980-83 
13. Michael P.yne ....... _....... .. 1982-85 
14 . Kenny~mold .. . ........ . 1979-82 
15 Ch.rl •• OIrling ..... ....... ..... 1950-52 
16 Fr.d Brown .... . .. ....... . t970-71 
17 Carl Cain ................................ 195-4-98 
18 G.rry Jon .. ........................... 1965-67 
19 Ste •• C.rlino ................... . 1981-&4 
2O. Goorg.P .. pl .. ................... 1_ 
21 AoyM.rbl . ........................... 1985-67 

Nl.AA. Scor. - U8011 1\}.1 

1.172 
1.168 
1.145 
1.145 
1.118 
1.112 
1.Q9.I 
1.091 
1.054 
1.039 
1.037 
1.025 
1.014 

150 - Jerry Hubblrd (Mlchlg.n) 1973. 2·tlma 
NCAA. YO Chuck V.gI. (10 •• )1977. 78. 79. 
2·time NCAA. Scor. - Hubbord 6-4. 

151 - Larry Zilverberg (MIOOMOlal 1973. 74. 75: 
YO. l .. Komp (Wisconsin) 1975. 78. 77. 3·timo 
NCAA. Score - Kemp 10-8. 

187 - C.rt Adams (Iowa St.I.) 1970. 71. 74. 
2·tirne NCAA. vs Wade Sch.ltes (Clarion Slato) 
1972. 76. 78. 79. 2·tlmt NeM: Score - Ada"" 
7-5 

177 - John P.ler .. n (Wlsconsln·Slout) 1971 . 
72. 73. 74. 75. 2·ti ... NCAA: lIS Ed a.n.ch 
(10 •• )1979.80 .81 . 3-tlmo NCAA: Score - 3-3. 

110 - Ban P.terson (low. Slat.) 1971. 72. 74. 
75. 76. 79. 241m. NCAA. vs . Bitt Scherr 
(Nobrasl<l) 1982. 83. 64. l·tlm. NCAA: Score
Peterson 4-3. 

Hw1 - Chrl, T.y/or (iowl Sialol 1970. 71. 72. 
2·tlme NCAA; vs Btuce Baumg.artner (Indiana 
Stalo) 1981 , 82. 83. 84. 65. 88. 87. Score - 2·2. 

both vame, If Bultalo 8nO Inulsnapolls lose both 
games, and Miami 10191 to Washington SundlY 
• nd doleRtS New England Oec. 28 
C.nlrll Dlvillon 

Cleveland can win division till. by winnlno 
both glmn Brownl can .Iso win title if they 
dal •• 1 PittSburgh Dec. 27 and finish ',ed w'th 
PittSburgh or HOUlton Btowns can larn home 
field throuohoul pl.yoff, by winning Iwlce and 
Denv.r and S.n Oiego Hch 1011 once 

Plnsburgh ca" wrn diviSIon till. by Winning 
both games St,,'.rs can IIrn hom. field 
throughoul playofl. by winning twice if Denvar 
lOllS on.,. 

HOUllon cen clinch doyls;on 1111. by winning 
both gemes 11 CIO .. I.nd I_s to Pittsburgh 
W •• tern OIvlllo" 

De_r can clinch pllYO" berth by del.atlng 
Ken ... Clly S.'urday. if CI""tl.nd. Pittsburgh. 
Sin Oi~o or Selltll lost onc.. Bronco. Cln 
clinch dovl,lon lillO If they win fln.1 two g .... s. 
or If .hay delOIt Kin ... CII)' .nd San Diego and 
StatU, lost onc • . Broncos can lafn home field 
throughout pla,off. wilh two vlctorl .. 

Scoreboard 

Holiday Bowl 
Comparison Rankings 
A breokdown of how low. ond Wyo""ng did In 
'ootbliU eategorl" tn both conte,-.nce and 
nalional t'WIniungs 

IOWA 
COI ... ..,{Y.rd.) . __ •••• _ alg1.n N.!Ionll 

Rushing ofl." .. (1821) ... ...... .... 80 
PlSSlng 0"." .. (308 6) ... 3 5 
Totaloffon .. (471 .3) .. • ... _ .. 1 4 
ScorlngoN.n"(33.8) " ......... 1 8 
RUshing defln .. (139 3) .......... 3 26 
Pallngdelon .. {218n ........... VI 
Totlldefo_{35~ 9) _ ........ 5 57 
SCOrlngdelon .. \209) • ___ .2 07 
Notpuntonv{39·1 ... __ ._2 8 
Turnover margin,......" ~ • .5 51 

WYOMING 
Cologo<y (Y ord.) .. _ .... _ .. __ ..... \\,AC ".Iionel 

Aushingo".n .. ~3) .. ' .7 89 
PUlI::?toflon .. {; 6) ... 1 7 
TOllio "' .. {43~B) .................. 1 11 
Scoringoflan .. (3O 0) .......... _ .. 1 ,. 
Au.h'ngdefan .. (I22.8) .................... 2 13 
P.lllngd.I.n .. (I83.0) ................... 4 27 
10taldefenao{285 6) .... . 3 f6 
Scorlngd.,onM\'9 .3) ... . .... 6 36 
N.I punting (32 6 .. ......... .. .... 10 VO 
Turnov.r mlrgln (Plus 0 8) __ .......2 20 

Iowa's 
Bowl Record 
lowI's bowl record' 5 wins. 3 losses 
V .. ,__ ....... Bowt- Outcom. 
1857 AOMBoWl - f"'135, OregonSt.19 
1959 ROM Bowl- lowo38.carotornl.12 
1982 ..... ROM Sowl- Woshlngton 26. 10101 0 
1982 .... PHch Bowl- I .... 26.T.nn_22 
1983 .... . . GltorSowl - Florid. '''. lowl& 
1984 • FroodomBowl- low.M. f.,u17 
1988 ....... _ .......... AOMBowl - UCLA 45.1 .... 28 
1986 .... tlolid.y Sowl-Io"'. 39. Son OlegoS. 36 

Wyoming's 
Bowl Record 
\Yyomlno's bowl record. wins, 210 .... 
Year ............................. '" Bowl - Outcome 
1951 GatorBowl - Wyomlng2O. Wosh.&L .. 7 
1958 .. Sun Bowl- Wyoming 21 . TuuTech 14 
1958 . Sun Bowl - Wyoming 14. H.rdln. 
S immons 8 
1968 Sun 8owl - Wyomino 28. Florida St~t. 20 
19M ..... _ Sugar Bowl - LSU 20. Wyoming 13 
1977 ..... FI .. ,.Bowl - Okl.hom.4,. Wyoming 7 

Wyoming 
Sportsbriefs 

Pokes place 7 on all-WAC first team 
Wyoming placed four offensive players on the all-Western 

Athletic Conference first team and three on the conference's 
defensive squad. 

Named were: wide receiver Anthony Sargent, tight end Bill 
Hoffman, offensive lineman Tony Kapushion, running back 
Gerald Abraham, defensive lineman Jeff Knapton, linebacker 
Garland Thaxton and punter Tom Kilpatrick. 

Defensive lineman Pat Rabold and defensive back Mike Hill were 
named to the defensive second team while quarterback Craig 
Burnett was named honorable mention. 

2 Cowboys receive All-Academic honors 
Wyoming's Pat Arndt, an offensive lineman, and Mike Hill, a 

defensive back, were named to the Western Athletic Conference 
first-team All-Academic squad. 

Arndt, 6-foot-2, 257 pounds, from Omaha, registered a 3.77 GPA 
in chemistry while Hill, a 5-10, 187-pounder from Rialto, Calif., 
had a 3.40 GPA in theater. 

Wide receiver Cody Johnson, tight end John Brasee and place 
kicker Paul Worker were named honorable mention on the 
offensive team. Linebackers Gaston Gosar and Peter Gosar were 
named honorable mention on the defensive squad. 

Wrestling fever hits Laramie 
Iowa isn't the only state to cherish wrestling. Wyoming will host 

the Rocky Mountain Olympic Wrestling Trials, March 25-26, 
1988, USA Wrestling - the sport's national governing body -
announced Nov. 25. 

Laramie will be one of eight regional sites for the trials. The fmal 
qualifying tournament will be held June 8-18 at Pensacola, Fla. 

Consistent football program 
Wyoming has fielded a football team every year since 1893 with 

the exception of four years - 1918 and 1943-45. 
World War 11 halted the program In the 1940s, but 1918 was a 

bad year for the school, which actually had a football team but did 
not play any games because of an influenza epidemic. 

Rivalry trophies 
While Iowa competes for Floyd of Rosedale against Minnesota and 

the Cy-Hawk Trophy with Iowa State, Wyoming also plays for two 
rivalry trophies - the Bronze Boot (with Colorado State) and the 
Paniolo Trophy (with Hawaii). 

Wyoming: Nation's highest school 
Wyoming, the state's only four-year college, has one particular 

distinctive feature: it's the highest school in the country, as it 
stands 7,200 feet Bbove sea level. 

Coaching tradition 
Football coaches Fred Akers (Purdue) and Pat Dye (Auburn) and 

Nebraska Athletic Director Bob Devaney have a common bond -
they all served as head football coach at Wyoming. Devaney is the 
most successful of the trio, registering a 35-10 mark from 
1957-61. Akers was 10-13 over the 1975-76 seasons and Dye was 
6-5 in 1980. 

Iowa Schedule 
(Home OOnltst. In bold) 
Women'. Swimming 
Dec.27.Jan 10 ... .."._ .• _ HawaII 
Jan 2 _._ .... at Hawaii 
Jan. 2·3 ........................... Ra,nbow Invlt.tlonal 

Men ', Swirnmlng 
Dec. 26-Jan. 14 .............. _ ........................ HawaIi 
Jan. 2·3 ................................ Rlinbow InviUltional 
Jan '3 ............ . .tH_wali 

Wrl.tllng 
0ec. 26-3O ... ..................... .... .. ..... ...... Midland, 
Jan.7 .................................... " .. llhlgh. 7!30 p.m. 
Jon.8 ......... _ .... __ . _ _ ......... .. ".br .. ,,". 2:30 p.m. 
J.n. 18 ..... __ ............ _ ......... low. Stal., 2:30p.m. 

Womln ', a.n.tb.1I 
Dec. 28-30 .... al B~rgerKlng Classic 

Sports Digest 
Footb.1I 

Wldl receiver Lou,s LIppa has been rtamad by 
Ih. Pro Footbell H.II of Famo .s lhe Pittsburgh 
S1eeiers nominee for the lravelars-NFl Man of 
rhe Year Award ,. Syracuse senior quarter· 
back Oon McPherson WI. named the 51.t 
Mlxwlli Award winner as 11"1a natlon 's outst.nd· 
Ing colleglat. football player. McPherson col. 
IlCtid thl malt first·plac:e Y'otn by an oyer· 
whelming mlrgln. whi'- Holy Cross two-wlY 
player Gordie Lockbaum edged NO. tre Dame 
recutv.r Tim Brown for second place 
Aunnlnl 

Miry o.ck,r Slaney hi. entlred the V'tl"" 
US Olympic Invitational Track Meet, the meet 
director said. BUlch ReynoldS, a 4()O.meler 
speclallSl . has 1110 .nt.red thl mevt. 
Ylchting 

New Zealand sailed to 8 narrOw YOlnts laad 
.fter the second offshore race 0 the AWA 
Southern Croll Cup .. lied oN Sydney. Austrahe 

San Diego can Win dlVis.Qfl tid. by winOing 
twici " Seattll IOse5 onCI Charger. can clinch 
pla~oft berth wllh two vlctotles 

Stattle can Win diVision thl. it they win twice 
and Denver 10585 once Seahawks can clinch 
~1:~Oft berth With two vlCtOrl" 

E •• t.m Dlvilion 
WUhington has clinched dlvilion mil and will 

be home team in divisional playoff Jan . i or 10.1 
Redskin, win twice and Sin Francisco 10581 
twici or ChicagO once 

St. loui. c.n be Wild card by winning twici .f 
the LA Rams and Minnesota both 10M once 
cardinalS c.n .Iso b. wliel card If Ihl)' win OnCe 
and lh. LA Aim •• nd Mlnn.,OIl bot~ 10 .. twlc. 
and Green Bay loses DnctI 
Contr.1 OI,lllon 

Chlcogo hIS cllnc~ed division ',11t end will be 
home tearn in divllio"af playoff Jan. 9 or 10 by 
winning twlOi BHre will also be nome In 
dlvl.lon.1 playoll If lhey win onc •• nd WIShing· 
ton loses tWIC. Btl" tin .arn home fietd 
IhroughOUI pl.YOIf, if lnt, win twice .nd 54n 

JC:f,n tI ...... ." .t WIsconsin , 7 pm 
Jan. 10 .. ............... __ •• VI. Not1h ... llfn, 1:30 p.m. 
Jan 15 aUAInnesota, 7 p m 

Min'. S.aketball 
0ec. 19 . ....... ....... ettow.Slate. 70!ip.m 
Dec. 21 ...................... VI. P.n Am.nean, 7:05 p.m. 
Otc. 29-30 ............ at All College Tournament 
J.n.e ................................... VI. Indian., 7:05p.m. 
Jan . 9 ....... . ..... _............. ... . ........... . (Purdue 
J.n. 11 .... _ ............................................ La'.yattl 
Jan .H . ... . ........... ............ atOhloState 
J'n.1e ............................ .. ......... wI.Nor1hwl,tlrn 

MIn'. Gymnastica 
Jan. 2-3 .,. Holiday Invlt.tlonel. HawIIi 
Jan. 15oo16 . . WlndyCltyln.llatlon.r.Chlcogo 
Women', Gymnlltici 
Jan 15 ." 81 San Jose St8te 

Transactions 
B ... b.1I 

Houston - Assigned leh~handed pitch" Oave 
Meads and catcher Bobby Wine to Tucson of 
thl Pacflic Coast League. 

New Vork (NLJ - Signed outflO/der toe 
Muuitli 10 a two-yea, contract; outrlghled 
nght .. handed pitchers John Mitchell and Jeff 
Inn II to Tidewallr of the 'nl.rnatlonai league 
(MA) 

Pittsburgh - Named Jetf Cax as manager of 
their Aug.ulta farm 'n thl South AlIantic Leagul 
(CI."AI 
Baskedlall 

Boston - Signad guard O/rk Mlnnlelreld. 
Ho<k.y 

Minnesota - Called up lett wing Larry 
DePBlma from l(alamllOO of the Internallonal 
Leogue. 

prUsburgh - Acquired right wmg Perry 
Oanchar f,om Montr .. 1 fOr future consldet .. 
lions. 

FranCISCO 10585 tWice. 
Minnesota will be WIld Card If it WinS tWice Or 

winS once and St Louis lOSes onCI. Vikings will 
also be wild card It they lou twlCI and 5t lOUIS 
10511 twice Ind LA Rams. Gr .. n 8ay Ind 
Phll.dolph,l .Ich 10 .. once 

areen Bay can .arn Wild card wIth t'NO 
vlctorl" It New O,I •• ns and Minnesota 'ach 
lose tWice and 51 . LouiS and LA Rams each lose 
onee. 
We.tern Olvilion 

San Frenclsco hIS clinched pl.yoff berth .nd 
can win d.vislon title b~ Winning twlc,. The 
498rl ca.n also clinch division it Haw Orl88ns 
loses twice or If they win One. and New Orle.ns 
1~. onc • . Sen F,.ncls,o will .Im hom. '1.ld 
throughout playoHa 'llliilh two vlctoties 

New Orlnnl has clinched playoff berth and 
can win dlvllion by winning twl.,. If San 
FrancilCO 10'" once 

Los Angol .. will be wliO card if II win. twiC. 
and Minnesota 10MS twlc. Rams will allO be 
Wild card If they finish 7-8 Or 8-7 and finish In 
t~r_w., til with Mlnnesotl Ind SI Loull 

'87 Wyoming Record 
10 WinS, 2 IoIHI 
Sapt 5 ...... .... \Yyomlng 27. ~Ir ForOl13 
SapI .12 .. Woshlnglon Sllt.43. Wyoming 26 
SapI19 ... Okla~omISllt.35.Wyomlng26 
Sept 26 .. Wyomlng34. low.Stata17 
OCl3 ... ... Wyoming 52. Sin Oiego Stat. 1 0 
Oct 10 Wyomln.g26. BrlghlmYoung27 
0<;t .17 ........ , ............... wyoming 37, Houlton 35 
Oct.24 ..... ..... ......................................... Idle 
Oct. 31.... Wyoming 20. Coloredo St.t.,5 
Nov. 7 ........... .. ... wrornin~Om~ Meltico 16 
Nov 1........... .... ...... ... Ing31 .Ullh7 
Nov 21 ........ Wyoming 37. UTEP 13 
Nov 26 .......... Wyomlng24.H.w.1I2O 

Previous 
Holiday Bowls 
1978 ... . .... _ ....... Nlvy23. BrlglwnVoung16 
1979 .. . .............. Indl..,. 38. Brigh.m Young 37 
1980 Brigham Young 46, Souther" Methodlst.S 
1981 .... Brigham Voung38. Washinglon Slate 36 
1982 .................. OhloSt.' •• l ,8righ.m Young 17 
1983 ." .... .., . arl~h.mYoung21 . Missourl17 

~= ..... _ ...... ~.~lrk:'~~~ :,1i~~~~~.~; g 
1988 ._ .............. . &owa39, San Otego S'lte 38 

'87 Iowa Record 
9 wlnl, 3 10Me1 
Aug 30 .. T.nn_ 23.1 .... 22 
SapI. 12 10WI 15.~rllon.14 
SOpt19 •. _ ... low. 46. low. SlIt09 
SOpt. 26 ... _.... low. 36. K.n .. , St. 13 
Oct 3 .... M'c~loanSt19 . 1ow114 
OCI 10 ... Iowa 31 . Wisconsin 10 
Oct 17 ........... ............. Mlchlgon 37.1""'0 
OCI 24 ,... . ..... lowa38,PutdutI4 
Oct 31 ........ ............ .. ........ I .... 26. lndl.nI21 
No~. 7 ., .................. , IOWI52, N0l1hwtltern24 
Nov 14 1ow126. 0hloStl"27 
NOY. 21 10wl304. Mlnnnotl20 

Final Games 
\\',omlng·. Iln.1 W'n 01 the '87 ....... I 

24-20 tnumph over th. HawaII Aalnbows New. 28 
8t Honolulu, capped. perfect 8-0 mlrk In tht 
W .. to", Alhletlc Conl.ranOi IOf tho 

Th. Cowboys. WhO tr. lled 17-0 lilt 
second quane,. scored twice in Ih ht 
minute. to clinch 1M" rir.l outng liUt 
lince 1968 

Ttl. win also gave the Cowboys. 1 0",,111, 
their ninth Itr*ght triumph. 

fow. be.t the Mlnnesotl Golden Gophets. 
34·20. Nov 21 in Kinnick Stadium. Th. vldory 
put the Hawkeyea at 9-3 Ov,,..II. 6-2 In the Biij 
T.n 

Col e Bowl Schedule 

California Bowl 

iii 
Dec. 12 - at Fresno, calil 
Prol8Clld Payout Per Team - S 175.000 
Outcom. - M,d·Ame"can 'ham pion Eastern 

Mlchig.n (10-2) del •• led Plclhc CoI.I Alhl.~c 
Assocl.tlon champion Sa" Jose SIIII (10-2), 
30-27 

Independence Bowl 

~ 
OI·c . 19 - at Shr,vlpOrt, La ., 7 pm 
Oppon.nll - Tul.n. (6-5) VI WlShlngton 

(8-01·1) 
Contlrenc" - Tulane. Indeptnde"t ; Wash-

Ington, PIC T.n 

Aii:American Bowl 

A\\. 
Sun Bowl 

Aloha Bowl 
~ 
olUalta'1lo"" • 
L=:Y Bowl 

~ 
Freedom Bowl 
~ ::::;;.-. 

'tndorn tIowl 

Holiday Bowl ., 
Gator Bowl 

@) 
Bluebonnet Bowl 
~~; 
IN.''UO .... l'IU;!tL 
-..~.-

Florida Citrus Bowl 

Cotton Bowl 
<fll8Wi' 

~ 
Cla!-.sk~ 

Sugar ·BoWI 

~ 
Rose Bowl 

l-'. .' 
Orange Bowl 

Fiesta Bowl 

• ~~ 

Peach Bowl 

Hall of Fame Bowl 

National Rlnk.lng - NO"' 
TtllYtSlOn - Mlzlou 
Project.d Payoul PI' Tllm - S5OO.ooo 
Stadium - IncJtp.ncMnce Stadium, caplif;lty 

50 .459 

Otc 22 - ., Bltmlngh.m, AI • . 7 pm 
Oppon.nts - Bri gham You ng (8·3) '" V.,gi. 

nla (7-4) 
Conf.r.~c.. - Brl~ham Voung. WIs1Irn 

Athlellc , Yuginla, Athlel.c COIiI 
Nalional Ranking - Non~ 
TeleVision - Aaycom 
Projected P.youl Per T.lm - $800.000 
Stldlum - Legion FI'ld. capacity, 7S.802 

Otc 25 - It EI Pa.o, T,,,a., 1:30 pm 
Opponent! - Oklahoma Sta,e (9-2) VI. WISI 

Virglnl. (6-5) 
Conl.r.nc •• - Okla~oma Sta ... Big Eiglli. 

Wilt Vlrglnl • . Ind,pendlnt 
Nat,onal Ranking - Oklahoma Stall, No 11 
T_ ls,on - CBS 
Pro/ected PIYOUI Par T •• m - $850.000 
Stadium - Sun Bowl SladlUm. capacity 

51 .012 

Dec. 25 - .t Honolulu . 2;45 p m 
Opponentl - UCLA (9-2) v • . Florldl (6-51 
Confe •• nces - UCLA. PIC Ten: Florid •. 

Southeastern 
Notron.1 R.nklng - UCLA. No. 10 
Tilevi'lon - ABC 
Projected P.youl Por Te.m - $500.000 
Stadium - A1oh. Stadium, 50.000 

Dlc. 29 - I I Memphis, Tel'1n .• ., p.m 
Oppontlnll - Georgi. (8.3l vs. Arkin ... (&,')1 
Natlon,l Rank ing - Georg a, No. 15 
Conflrences - Arkanus, SouthwHl , G.or. 

gil. SQuthla,t.rn 
TeleviSion - Rlyea"" 
ProJlCted Payout Per r.am - $1 mllUon 
Siadium - liberty Bowl Stadium. caplClty 

83.104 

Ole. 30 - I t ~nah.im. elllr .• 7 po.m. 
Opponents - ~rI'on. Stat. (6-4· 1) YO Air 

Force (9-3) 
Conl.renea - Auzon, St.t •. Pae Tin; AI' 

Foret, Westlrn AthllhC 
Nahon,1 Ranking - Nonl 
Television - Millou 
PrOjKt4'd Payout Per Team - $500,000 
Stad ium - ~n.helm St.dlum. c.poc ll, 70.000 

Dec. 30 - It S.n O'ego. 6 30ry m 
Opponent. -low. (11-3) v.. om,ng (10-21 
Conferences - Iowa, Big In; Wyoming. 

Westlrn Athkltic 

~:::~~~~N Nonl 
Projecled P.yout P.r To.m - $150.000 
St.dlum - S.n O'ego J.ck Murphy. c.p.erly 

80.000 

Dec. 31 - I t J,cktOnvllle, Fla 1;30 p m 
Oppontlnt. - Soulh CerOlin. {9-21 lIS Lou" 

,I.n. SI.II •• (9-1· 1) 
Conferenets - SOlJlh Carolina, Indtpendtnt. 

LSU. Southeastetn 
National Ranking - Soulh Carolina. No. 8; 

Louls"lna Stale, No. 7. 
To/evil/on - CBS 
Projected Payout Pit rllm - Sl million 
Stadium - (lotor Bowl. C.Plcily 80.128 

Dec. 31 - af Houston, 7 pm 
Oppononll - POIIstwrgh (8,3) lIS T •• a (11-5) 
Confe"nctt - PIU, I nde~nd.nl ; reXII, 

Southwest 
Nauona' Aanki~ - Pittsburgh, No. 18 
r.l.vision - Miliou 
Projected Payout Per T .. m - $500.000 
StadIUm - Asuodome. clpaclty 50,000 

Jan I - at Orllndo. Fla . 11 a m 
0fPonents - Po"" Sill. (8'3) VI Clomson 

(902 
Conler.nc.s - Plnn Slatl. Independenl, 

Clemson, Allantlc Coasl 
National Ranking - ClemlOn. No. 12; PIM 

51.1 •. No. 18 
Talevl.lon - ABC 
Projected P.yout P.r T.lm - SIO!i million 
Slidium - Florida Citrus Bowl, ClPIClty 

50.500 

Jan. 1 - .t Dallas . noon 
Opponenla - NOl •• 01"" (8 ·3) VI. T .... MM 

(9-2) 
Conlerences - Noul Dam., Independent. 

T .... A&M. Soulhwesl 
National Rank ing - T.xa. MM. No, 13, NOIr. 

O.m., NO. 1. 
T.ilvislon - CBS 
Projecled P.yout Per r •• m - $2.2 million 
Stadium - Conon Bowl . clp.cil, 12.032 

Jan. 1 -.t New Orillns, 2:30 pm. 
Oppon.nll - Syracu .. (IHl) ••. Auburn 

(9-1. 1) 
Conf,r.tlc.s - Syracult , Indlpendlnl, 

Auburn, Southlastlrn 
NaUoo.1 Ranking - S~racu", NO . • , Auburn, 

No 6 
T.levision - ABC 
Projected Plyout Plr rlam - 52 6S million 
St.dlum - Supordome. C,p.CIl, 74.8<7 

Jan 1 - .t Pasadena, Cali f .• 4 p m 
Opponent' - MIchigan Sial' 18·2·1) "S. 

Southern C.I (8·3) 
Canterence, - Michigan SI.tl, ~g Tin; 

Southe," Cal. PIC Tin 
Nalionll Ranking - MIChigan Statl, No. a, 

South.rn Cal. No. 17 
T.levlsion - NBC 
Projecled P.yout Per rlam - sa minion per 

tonftrtnc. 
Sfedlum - Ro .. Bowl. capacil~ 104.697 

J.n 1 - al MI.ml. 7 30 P m 
(l~ronentl - Oklahoml (11-0) VI. MIami 

Conlor.nc .. - Okl.hom • • Sig Eljjhl: Mllml. 
Independant 

Nltlon.1 R.nklng - Oklillomo, No 1. Mllml. 
No. 2 

T.levilion - NBC 
Project.d P'yout P.r Tllm - $2 4 million 
SI.dlum - Orango Bowl . clPICIty 75.000 

Jln. 1 or 2 - al Tempt. Am., TBA 
Oppononl. - N,brlSkl (10·11 ... Florid. 

Sltll (1(1.1) 
Conlorences Nobro.ka. Sig Eight. Florid. 

Stll • • Independ'nl 
N,lIonal Rlnklng - FIo .. d. SI.t.. No 3: 

N.brlsk •. No . 6 
T.IIYI.lon - NBC 
Proj.cted Plyoul Per Tllm - 52 m 
Stldlum - Sun 01.11 SI.dlu 

70.021 

Jln. 2 - .1 ~1I.nl • • noon 
Opponents - TlnnelNe (92.11 VI Indi.n • 

(1-3) 
Con'trincil - rlnn.uH, Southu".,n; 

Indlanl, B'g T.n 
Nltlonll R.n~Ing - Tonn ••• M. No 18: 

Indtana, No 20 
Televillon - MlllOu 
PrOjoclld PI,out P.r T •• m - S8OO.ooo 
Stadium - AtI,nll FuUon COunty. capacily 

~9 . 7OV 

Jan . 2 II Birmingham. "Ia. 12:30 p AI 
Oppon.nta - Michlg.n (7-41 VI. Alab.ml (7.~) 
Conl.rtn, •• - MlChlgln. I\lg fin; Alabimo, 

Southeasl.rn 
Nalional Ranking - None 
Ttllvlslon - Hire 
Pro)ecled P.youl P.r T •• m -- S800000 
SlIdium - T.mp. SI.dlum. copocliy 14.000 
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Iowa swimmers head 
for Hawaii's sunshine 
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Patton says state is ideal place for training 

rowa's men's swimmers are mak
ing sur • ey get away from the 

Id a' ow of the Midwest. 
Jfhey're g to Hawaii for the 
semester ak. 

But even though the swimmers 
}lead west, diving Coach Bob Rydze 
will keep his divers home to con
inue practicing in the Field House 

'pool. Patton said Rydze prefers his 
divers to practice indoors to avoid 
Aluch distractions like excessive 
wind. 

rowa Coach Glenn Patton said the 
HawkeYE~S third trip to Hawaii has 

least four benefits to it. 
"It gets us into an isolated envi

.m1~mlent where there are very few 
distractions,~ he said. "You have a 

'captured audience. They are there 
to train." 

Erik Bacon, Iowa's top swimmer in 
200-yard freestyle and second

in the 500 free, said the 
atrnOB.Dh,ere is excellent for train

gives the team not only a 
to train hard but also enjoy 

wrms IS KIND of like a high 

Tex. 

of our season," said Bacon, 
ilied for the summer 

trials during last season's 
Championships in Austin, 

Second, the team returns to out
door swimming, likely where their 
,careers in the sport began, Patton 
"88id. 

Men's 
Swimming 

Third, the Iowa coach said several 
other top collegiate teams will be 
in Hawaii. Iowa will compete in the 
14·team Rainbow Invitational Jan. 
2 and 3 at the Duke Kahanamoku 
Aquatic Complex at Hawaii
Honolulu on the island of Oahu. 
The Hawkeyes also meet Hawaii 
on Jan. 13. 
~Our guys will get ego involved. 

Everybody's got an ego. And they'll 
get ego-involved in showing that 
we train harder than anybody else 
does,~ Patton said. 

And lastly, the team will train in a 
50-meter, Olympic-si2ed pool. That 
helps those swimmers of Olympic 
caliber to get used to swimming in 
the longer distance pools. 

PATrON SAID THE team has 
progressed up to his expectations, 
especially Dave Kohmetscher. The 
transfer from Lansing, Mich., has 
the best time in the Big Ten with 
an NCAA-qualifying clocking of 
20.4 seconds in the 50 free. Last 
season he did not compete because 
of a shoulder injury. 
~He has made a really trium phant 

return to swimming,~ Patton said. 
The Hawkeyes have several swim

mers with the top times in the Big 
Ten so far this season. Among the 

B.con 
leaders are: 
• Kohmetscher (20.40) in the 
50-yard free. 
• Bacon (1:39.89) in the 200 free. 
• Gavin LiJly (4:29.43) in the 500 
free. 
• Lilly (9:18.57) in the 1,000 free. 
• John Davey (1:51.37) in the 
200-yard individual medley. 
• Davey (3:57.49) in the 400 1M. 
• Marc Long (49 .67) in the 
lOO-yard butterfly. 
• Davey (1:49.64) in the 200 fly. 
• Rick Williams (51.64) in the 
lOO-yard backstroke. 
• The 400-yard freestyle relay 
team (3:01.62). 

~l think we're really on track with 
what we want to do at the end of 
the year'- Bacon said. 

! 

Dunn's team set ,to defend 
Holiday Invitational crown 

Honolulu in December can be 
tough. Especially if you are the 
\lefending champion of the Holiday 
~nvitational gymnastics meet. 

That's the position the Iowa men's 
tymnastic team is in as it travels 
j.o this season's meet in Hawaii 
Jan. 2-3. 
, But this year defending NCAA 
champion UCLA, Arizona State, 
'Brigham Young and York Univer

ity of Quebec will be trying to 
)mock the Hawkeyes from the top 
~pot. So Honolulu won't be all 
unshine and surf. 
"It will be tougher than last year," 

~owa Coach Tom Dunn said. 
:'UCLA will be quite strong. They 
didn't lose a lot of good gymnasts 

Jand York is a known training site ,If the best gymnasts in the coun
try." 

"IT WILL BE really interesting 
and tough, ~ UCLA Coach Art 

sa id. "This is the first 
for most teams and it is a 

to test out new things. There 
~s good competition at this meet. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
We are not going to take anything 
for granted. 

"Arizona State has a good group 
and Brigham Young is great with a 
new coach. I'm not that familiar 
with their personnel but they are a 
strong team and a tough competi
tor." 

But Arizona State Coach Don 
Robinson said his Sun Devils, with 
four freshmen starting, may not be 
able to keep up with the HawkeyeB 
and the Bruins. 

~It is hard to say this early in the 
season,~ Robinson said. "I really 
don't know about Iowa. They usu
ally field pretty good teams. UCLA 
will be tough - they recruited 
well. They wilt be the team to 
beat." 

DUNN SAID HE expects good 
performances from all-arounders 
Ron Nasti, Chris Stanicek and Jeff 
Dow, as well as rings specialist 

Tom Dunn 

Paul Wozniak and pommel horse 
specialist Randy Gentile. 

Sherlock said he is looking forward 
to an outstanding year. The Bruins 
lost only one athlete to graduation. 

"And we have an outstanding 
redshirt, Terry Notery, to step into 
his place," Sherlock said. 
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ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
fRIDAY 

11 to 2 PM 
One Trip To The 

SALAD BAR 
And One 

CUP OF SOUP 
OF THE DAY 

$250 

FREE DELIVERY 
of our entIre menu 

beginning .t 4:00 p.m. 
354-8000 

U of I STUDENTS 
COLLEGE WELCOME 
HOME WEEK Dec:ember 
19th thru Dec:ember 24th. 
1/.z PRICE LIFT TICKET 
WITH COLLEGE 1.0. BRING 
IN THIS COUPON AND 
RECEIVE A SNOWSTAR 
MUG. HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
FROM SNOWSTAR. 

m SNOWSTAR 
~ (309) 788-2888 
2IQ 1ItInW. ,,_ &he Q.C. bit I-UO 
.1 IL. 12 ... If 101loW IL. 12 10 
And.Iu .... lum IIh .1 U5UI SI. W. 
~ .oIIow tagna. 

r------------,~I ••••. _-I •••• I----.. . 
l(¥S{~'ell~ .. S I Call the Cancer 

Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
"CldGD rADII lOl 
nOlLl ova 10". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

BEST PIZZA I 
DEAL IN I 
TOWN 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE OfF 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Only $5.95 with coupon 

em. \opCIings 75' .1ICh 
NOI valid wHtI '"' 0Ih .. ofIer 

FREE DEUYERY 351-1404 
01. good"""'" t2l2H1. 

-IELDI10USE 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SAnJRDAY 
lilll0pm 

PITCHERS 
Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
------------------------~---------~ PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1.00 
Ona coupon par Wadgla. Expires 12·20-87. 

-------------------_____________ ~_J 

----------------------------------~ PAUL REVERES PIZZA COUPON 

$200 Pizza! 
Buy any 12" or 14" two-topping pizza at the regular 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00. 

One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. 
__________________________________ J 
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Cyclones 
eye revenge 
vs. Hawks 
United Press International 

AMES - The Iowa State Cyclones have 
enjoyed a Cinderella start this year and 
Coach Johnny Orr is keeping his fingers 
crossed that the clock won't strike midnight 
when his team hosts eighth-ranked Iowa 
Saturday. 

The Cyclones, 7-1, including victories in their 
last five games, are off to their best start 
since the 1985-86 season when Iowa State 
was one of the final 16 teams in the NCAA 
tournament. 

But Orr said his team faces a 6-1 Hawkeye 
squad that may be "the best in the country: 
despite losing its last outing to No.2 Arizona, 
66-59, last Saturday. 

·Of course we have a big game coming up 
Saturday," Orr said. "I think the Hawkeyes 
are the best in the country. They play hard 
and they play well." 

ORR SAID HE'S relieved this year's battle 
for the mythical Iowa college basketball 
crown will be played in Hilton Coliseum, 
where the Cyclones have lost only three 
games in two seasons. But he said the 
Hawkeyes will "be hard to beat no matter 
where we are." 

He said the Cyclones need only look to last 
year's 89-64 trouncing by Iowa in Iowa City 
for inspi ration Saturday. 

"They blew us away out there. They just 
outhustled us. They outplayed us. They were 
better in every phase of the game than we 
were: Orr said. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis said this year's Iowa 
State squad boasts an excellent running 
game, one of the nation's best forwards in 
senior Jeff Grayer, who is averaging 27.6 
points per game, and a surprise supporting 
cast that has adapted well to Orr's system. 

McPherson 
wins Maxwell 
By Joe Cialini 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - Syracuse quarterback 
Don McPherson, who threw 22 touchdown 
passes in leading the Orangemen to an 11-0 
season, was named winner of the 51st 
Maxwell Award Thursday as the nation's 
outstanding collegiate football player. 

McPherson, who finished second to Notre 
Dame's Tim Brown in the race for the 
Heisman Trophy, defeated Holy Cross stand
out Gordie Lockbaum and Brown to win the 
award, given by the Maxwell Football Club of 
Philadelphia. 

"It's been a celebrated year for Syracuse 
University and this is a tremendous honor for 
me, my university and my family," said 
McPherson, who completed 129 of 229 passes 
this season for 2,341 yards. 

MCPHERSON RECEIVED 324 first-place 
votes and 2,217 total points in the balloting 
conducted in late November and early Decem
ber. Lockbaum, a wide receiver and defensive 
back, had 203 first-place votes and 1,515 
points while Brown, a wide receiver and kick 
returner, got 137 first-place votes and 1,474 
points. 

Almost 900 ballots were returned from 
college football coaches and athletic directors 
and sports writers from across the country, as 
well as members of the Maxwell Club. 

McPherson, who will lead fourth-ranked 
Syracuse against Auburn in the Sugar Bowl 
Jan. 1, said he is not concerned that his team 
could go undefeated and not win the national 
championship, which probably will be 
awarded to the winner of the Orange Bowl 
game between Oklahoma and Miami. Those 
teams are both undefeated and ranked No. 1 
and No.2. 

"It's not very upsetting," he said. "The 
opportunity to go 12-0 motivates us. That is 
the bottom line. The national championship, 
that's the polls. We're fourth now and with a 
win we can be second or first. We just want to 
keep our eyes on the Sugar Bowl and know 
the best thing we can do is beat Auburn." 

NBA may face 
legal battle 
By Frances Ann Burns 
United Press International 

NEWARK, N.J. -A federal judge Thursday 
set the "Stage for a long legal battle between 
the NBA and its players union, rejecting 
requests by both sides for a quick judgment 
on the union's antitrust suit against the 
league. 

U.S. District Judge Dickinson Debevoise 
ruled the expiration of the union's contract 
does not automatically make pro basketball's 
college draft, right of first refusal and salary 
cap subject to federal antitrust laws. He also 
refused to grant a motion by the NBA to 
dismiss the suit the union filed Oct. 1 without 
a trial. 

The union, attempting to establish unfettered 
free agency for its members, charged that the 
draft, salary cap and afTer-sheet system 
effectively prevent NBA players f'rom switch
ing teams and unfairly limit their salaries. 

THE UNION HAD Argued that since the 
collective bargaining agreement with the 
league allowing for the practices expired 
earlier this year, the NBA was automatically 
returned to the jurisdiction of federal anti
trust laws that. prohibit businesses from 
colluding to limit the mobility of employees. 
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HE P W NTED PROFESSIONAL ... ~(:---
_L _ A __ I SERVICES ~ANTED TO Il 

HELP WANTED DI Classifieds NEED CASH? 

HELP WANTED 

SECRETARY! RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, motIY.t~ peraon \0 
work \n kty poshion . Resumel \0' 

KRNA 

-----------~.iW~\IIG 01 ... rlnQs ""d Olho 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MIke money I&llIng your clothes. 
,"E SECOND ACT RES ... LE SHOP 

otfera top dollar tor your 
fill end winter Clothes 
Opon II noon Coli 11 .. 1 

2105 ~CT Clrclo .ow. City. IA 52240-9580 

YOUR BEST 1\MGt; "'" sIM •. ,·tUII·S &T .... I>$ 
WeddIng phOIOll'IIIhl. ·tOUI', 101 S. Ou\)uquo. ~ 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
(Iero .. I,om Senor P."""I 
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MOO£LS. dancer •• actresses • "PING NOTICE I RE .. E .. BER WHEN 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. Euld.1e Plaza 
now hu two locationl: r Offering quality used furnh 

CHAINS. 
STEPH·S 

Whol ... ,. Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuquo 51. 

RINGS ~ _SE_R_V_IC_E __ _ 

SOUTH OF RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

win led. "",ply in parson. Muil 
Shop. 630 88lh "'vonue SW. Codlr· 
Rlplds. I-3/12-4939 

SAVE LlYES 

F ..... ILy REST ... URANTS 
NHdl part .... m. 

RESU .. E CONSULTATION. 
WRITING ... ND PREP ... R ... noN. 
Pechman P'ofMSional ServiCft 

351-l1523 

1018 Ronalda a"d Ellldo~ PIo!t II ,eason.blo prices. 
Largl Itloetion of now end 35 H'788. 
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and we'lI pass the savlngll on 10 
your Relax Bnd study while you 
d"""l' plasma. We·1I pay you 
CASH to compensale for your 

HOSTIHOSTESS 
Full or Pllt-Um, 
DISHW~SHERS 

Apply In p ... on 2·5 pm 
Highwoy • W .. ~ CoralviN. 

FOR TOP qUllity lyplngi wo,d 
processing at reeonable rat ... 
Ihls Sh~r~~u': lhe 1 .. 1 call you 

:~~'~bl~- JJC~n,~~~~!~e~-3224. 

•• porlen"". can gfw 118 So. Unn 

1111. I<;O~'?;:'~:~ """" . 1D-5:3(Jpm. Mon.-SII. 

COIGRA11IATIOIIS 

OR. 
ALMUGHRABI! 

BLANKETS 
Normally $12 

$10 
This Ad 

BIRDS 
Normally $7.50 

$15.00 

$1 OFF 
ADOPTION H.ppily ma",ed Wl1h Thl .... d 
couple Wishes 10 adopt Infant 
Fin.nclolly .. cur. w,lh lois of love MANY MORE GIFTS 
to glv • . Med,cII and ~I FROM MEXICO AND 
.xpon .. , p.id CIII Ou, .tlomoy SOUT1i AMERICA 
collecl.I.31&-351-11181 . Open: 11:3~ T ..... ·Fri 

SKI COLOR ... DO 12-5 Sot_. 
Keystone. Breckenrldg •• Coppor 4'1oS.Unn 33&-772t 

Mountain. Th,.. bedroom condol I ~N.D door to 
JacuzzI. 319-365-3090. The COIt_ 

GHOSTWRITER. Wh.n you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW For 
:ho~l~p.~C~.~II~~~.~15~7~2.~ ______ __ 

GAYlINE- confldentJalllstening, RESPONSIBLE carpenter, 049, 
information, ref.,ral, T,W,Th seeks houS8sitllng. Soon term! 
7.9pm. 3~77 long I.,m. 337-7739 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICID ... L? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLE .. S? 
We provide professional 
counseling tor Individuals, couples 
and families. Sliding scale 

Counselmg 8 He.Uh Center 
337-6998 

GET IT THERE ON TIMEI 
U.P S that Ct,'tltmas packag. al 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACV 

Convenient patking 
Dodge at Davenport 

338-3078 
Sam-7pm Mon.·Sat, Sun. 1~pm 

NEED help with Vit!n.m7 FREE 
counseling and groups fat 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 
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THE SHt ... TSU CLINIC 
Streu reduction. 

dru~fr" pain relief, relaxation, 
general health Improvement. 

319 Nonh Oodg. 
33a..aoO 

limo FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE, Plea .. SlOP by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

towa City Plasma 
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NO FEE 
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1i-tl. ltmlJJ 1:iiI C:U1 'Wn 1:>l':W,. unintended pregnancy CNA. wilh bed'oom/ balh.llving ,oom. _ 

Oedg. 1\ Dlvenpo~ 11 
338-3078 _' I MURPHV-BROOKFIEl 

WANTED Sew'ng. All fo,m.l_ I BOOKS 
- bridal. brlde.m.ld •• Ic. 3O)WI Large S.lecIIon of Ull 
expo,lence. ~.()4.8 .lIer 5pm. Boo ... In 

I ~ ,- 'l"". _I I half kitchen. Need own car, garage 
" f'lH. "'"' WfJ (til Ii You can say no or use FUll tim. part 1 me pas,uans Iva,·labl •• bushn • . EXI,I ••• fo, I ' '. • .. ilablo Apply in porson, 8-4pm. ... 

PROFESSION ... L 
word processing. 

LeUer quality, fast, 

WOODBURN SOUND SEflYtCl ' PhUoeophy - Art 

I I I ~ ... :li ,!iI '~:If I ~\ responsible contraception , Monday-FriO'y II L.nlorn Park cl.anlng holp Reto"ncos 
l i · .r·. l TIlE GYNI!COLOGY OI'FlCI Cor. Cenlor. 915 Nonh 20th requlled. Wrot., accurat., reasonable 

On campus. 

.. lis Ind .. ",Ic" TV. VCR. llIIt Women'. Studle. 
auto sound and commerciJllOU ~ 1 _ Llter.tur. 

IT'I"""W ". A.. Donahue 
.. _ tl • - ., 351·7782 Av.nu •. Cor.lvilla. IA AAI EOE. 181 Glonn Orovo 

.. I.s and .. rvlct ~ High~fId!" Plychology _ HI.tor 
Court. 338·7507 Ute,.ry Criticlam 

~j (.l:Tw •• 1~.~"I I'-1l!l! ~l:. $TUITION REIMBURSEMENH I jiiiiiiil~ow;i;i'i;;Ci;;;ityi;;';i;iAiiii522i;ii~;;i;;;;;iiiiiiii 
L ...... _... r. w. are offering tuition II -----------
liC.:r:.--l ABOAnOHS provided In reimbursement to nursing 

Peggy. 338-4&15. 
EXPERT sewing • • it.,8tions willi _ Poetry 
Of without patterns. Reasonable t 11 .. Mon .. ·Sal 

TYPING: Experienced. accurate, prices. 6~7. 219 North Obrt 

R ... INBOW IMPORT$- WANT£1f: PERSON WITH YCR 10 

1-."~.'.~~~:CI~0i.th,ing , fabric, bags, tape "Upstairs, Downstairs" over 
10Ic.- 1,. 112 b,...k. 337·7739 a"y tlmo I E;;;I I . 10 Opon 1·5pm • .:....:..::.....----.:...----
I :;:~:-::::..... d S d ABORTION SERVICE I ~~Ulau.,. an atur ayor Low cost but quality clre. 6-11 

weeks, $180. qualifle<S patient; 
I ................ '.Y secute Iowa farm 12~16 weeks also available. Privacy I ~~~~~e (colltige g~.ds) wishes to ot doctor's oHice. counseling 
l~uufJ',. · newbom Confidential Individuallv. Established since 
I~~~"~ip.'d. 712-U2-4961 1973. o.perlonced gynecologlsl. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here 10 helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidential counseling 
Call lor an appointment 

351-6556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Umted Federal Savings Big 

Suile 2 t 0 low. City 

WDM OBIGYN 515-223-4848. 
1-80()..642-61601. [)o. Mo,nos IA. 

PREGNANT? W. would like 10 
adopt your infant chHd. Call collect 
319-47R-4A'7 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

FREE PREGN ... NCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

BIORHYTll .. 80 d.y. $2.80; ye.r. Walk In hours' Tuesd.y Ihrough 
$8.00. Send n.me. add ross. Frlday.l0:00am·1;00pm. 
blnhdat • . HTCP, Inc .. 2103 Lucas, Emma Goldman CliniC 
Muscarin •• Iowa 52761 . 227 N Oubuque 51. 

I NEED and Emplre_ 337-2111 

I E~;;!!.~~!~·~~: walcom.: S lev.. MEOICAP PHARM~CY 
I .,;,J/-Al~. ~JtHI~l In Cora/ville Where It costa less to 

VELVETEEN RABBIT keep h.althy. 354-4354. 

Clolhlng· designor Ind I,ner labels WEDDING "UStC 
New and used for men and For ceremony, receptions. St,Ings 
women and chamber mUSIC comblna1ions 

HALL MALL Tape and references 338--0005 

_ 114 1/2 EISI· C~II.ae CONCERNED? Worried' Oon·1 go 
upon Mon·SII. IO :»5pm 

;;;~~~~~;;~~~; lit alone Blrthtlght. an emergency 
pregnancy service. Confidential, 

~ FROM carong. free lesting 33&-8665. 
SOUTH AMERICAI 1·8Q0.848-LOVE(S683). 

Baby Clolhel & THE CRISIS CENTER off ... 
Children's Shoes Information and rete"als. shon 
Nothing Over $15 term counseling, suiCide 

prevention. TOO message relay for 
Call 354-2963 Ih8 doal. and 8.""n8nt volunt .. , 

f,!_~intment or In.f~_~.n opportunities Call 351-Q140. 
vpen House on SatUrtJtlY anytime. 

REMOVE I~;; 
pennln.nlly -C~rtili';;" pn,tnu ..... lnn,.iI 
electrologist 
consultation For information 
pack.1 call 337·7191 

COMPACT flfrlgerstors tOf rent, 
only $241 semester With tree 
dellveryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC 
337·RENT 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past, present, future 
.... oved to new location. Call for 
appointment. 338-6437. 

FREE PREGN ... NCY TESTING 
No apPointment needed 

Walk In hours: Tuesday through 
Fnd.y. 10 OO.m·l ·00pm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

'127 N Oubuquo 51 
337-2'11. 

ZEN AND TRADITION ... L 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress. 
,elatIOnshlps. family and personal 
growth. c.n 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
~-3Ii71 

TAROT and olher m.l.phys,cal 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut 
Kirkwood Instructor, call 351-·8511 

1,_ .... ..,."" _'" .... ..., ....... _ ........ _1> ... ., _, 

I~ .~ 
I~ THE DAILY IOWAN ~ 

I ~ CLASSIFIED AD : 
I~ DEPARTMENT ~ 
~ Wishes to extend our : 
I ~ heartfelt thanks to all : 
I; our customers & t 

I ~ readers. : 
I~ ~ 
1\ HAPPY HOLIDAYS & ~ 

I~ A JOYOUS : 
I~ NEWYEAR ~ 
I.l.. ... -"' __ ~_- _ ... -- __ n . _n . .., ... -4. 

1 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Classified Ad Office. 
Room 111 

Communications Center, 

will close at 

NOON on 
FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1987 

and open again at 

8 AM, 
TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1988. 

Our first publication of the new 
year will be 

MONDAY, JAN. 18, 1988. 

comlortable. supportive and •• sisl.nls needing certific.lion BE A NANNY 
educational atmosphere. Partners • Full or part lime pOSitions. 
welcome. CaU Emma Goldman • New wage scale and health 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City Insurance program. 
::;33:.;.7-'-2:.;.1.;.11'-________ 1 • Excellent bon.mslnclud. V.CI· 

W ... NT TO ..... KE SOME lion. denl.l . retlrem.nl pl.n. 
. tock purchase. etc. 

CH ... NGES IN YOUR LIFE? , Family otmo.phere In 
Individual, group and couple comror1abl, surroundings. 
counseling for thl Iowa City An outstanding opportunity to 
community FMS Sliding sea'e. work and grow with an established 
Meith insurance, 354--1226 nursing home Contact Director of 

He'. Plychothe,epr. Nursing at 

WASHBOARO LAUNDER.I! Lantern Park Clf. Center 
Laundromat, dry cleanIng 915 N 20th Avenue 

and drop-oH Coralville, Iowa 
1030 William 319-351-8440 

354-5107 AAI EOE 

BIG TEN RENULS, INC. has 
compact refrigerators, and 
microwave ovens Free delivery. 

337·RENT 

THER ... PEUTIC m .... g. by 
certified masseuse WIth four years 
expo,ience Shlalsu. Swedish/ $25 
Reflexologyl $15. Women only 
354-6380 

SHIATSU tor stress. pain relief· 
relaxation . Gift certificates 
a,.II.ble, 351·1982 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEEKING that special someOne? 

We can help_ Write to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

POBox 5~17 
Ceda' R.pids. low. 52406 

BE ON TV. M.ny need.d for 
commercials. Casting info. 
1-805-687-6000, extension 
TV·9612 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bowery. S. Lucas 
• River. Ellis. Beldon. 

McLean 
• N. RiverSide, Park Rd,. 

Ridgeland, Grove 
To apply calilh. Dlilly 

Iowan Circulation 
Capartmanl al 

335-5783 

• Seaside Connectlout lowns 
near New York City 

• Great salary & benehts. 
airfare provided 

• Choose from warm. loving 
families pre-screened by us 

~ Year round posItions 
• Must enjoy working With 
children 

• No summer 10DS 

CARE FOR KIDS, 
INC 

P.O Box 27 
Rowayton. CT 06853 

(2Mi M2-8 111 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Parents WIth toddlers needed to 
help teach m~ic.1 students to 
examine chlldr.n between 16 & ~ 
months of age. Sessions from 
2:00pm 10 345pm to begin In 
February. VOlUnteers must provide 
own transpot1aUon. $12_50 Will be 
paid for each session. Contact 
J.n! Jo AM II 358-3482 betw .. n 
1:30 .nd 4·3Opm Mond.y Ihrough 
Fnday 

NEED .. ORE c.sh? Join 
Progressive Group. Send SASE to 
P.O. Box 6019. low. City 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
30 hours per week Duties Include 
Receptionist! phon,. tile 
maintenance, Iyping and word 
proceSsing. apetlal projec1s. 
Schedule somewhat flexible, 
begins January 15. Apply al New 
Pioneer Coop, 22 South VanBuren 
by December 31 . 

MUSICIANS- entertainmen\
contact Amanda .t The Vine, 
351-9903, 

ATTR ... CTIVE Ch,istlan SWM .g. 
34. 5'9- .ml 180 pounds. -. 
romantic Christian female for long 
term relationship Interests 
Jogging. walks, movies. 
racquetball . Dislikes. smoking, 
drugs. Write ' The Daily Iowan, Box 
LB·12·18. Aoom 111 
Communlcatlooa Center. TENANT COUNSELOR 
low. City. IA 522.2. 

"'CTIYE I.dy (SO). shm. optimlsl,C. 
flnanclelly solvent, who values 
closeness and IS not saUstied With 
a ho-hum 8)(lstence seeks 
genUeman 145·55) With SImilar 
attnbutes for friendship, ev.ntual 
commitment Box 2771, Iowa CIty 
522" 

for \he Protoc1i"" Association fo, T.nanls. Strong 
communications skills required In dealing with tandlordll:enant 
Issues Training provided BegIMlng Sp,lng Wm IIH5 
houro/Week. 54.SO hour. [)oadllno Oec. 18. 1987. 

Applyal: WORK STUDY ONLY 
P.A.T. OFFICE 

1st FlDOr IMU 335-3264 

LONELY SWF. 2 • • seeks lall. LOOKING FOR ... CHANGE? 
brunette SWM, 25, obsessed wUh Would you enJOY being a nanny? 
hunting, SEU'8. Wants outdoor Please phone us We've been 
adventures. qukl1 evenings, fun. providing services to caregivers 
Needs l ime, TlC Inlarested? Cell and families since 1983. 
me LlII&mores. Inc. 

7500 Hyde Park Drive 
WHO IS interested In board Minneapolis, UN 55435 
games? We're new In Iowa Cily, 612~944-7734 

POSITION available tor student 
supervisor 01 law school food 
servlce. Must .pply by 
December te Must be avallab~ to 
work 11 am-1 :3Opm Monday· 
Friday Sign up tor Interview tIme 
at Campus Information Center, 
IMU 

are looking for people who like to WORK STUDY cleaner needed 
play Risk. Sup,emacy. etc, Call LOOKING FOR A CH ... NGE IN '887 Immedl.I.ly. Willowwlnd School 
337..ft935 anytime. Consider spen(hng the year in 10 hours! week 4pm~m 

sunny California' JOin a host at I ~~~:r;; rz:~r~.g~ 338-6061 ' SWM. 29, active student seeks o'~rs Irom Iowa enjoying life .s ' 
SWF who's maturl, romantic, nannies In beautilul northern 
honest and slim. EnJovs classics. Caltfomll.. Our Omaha based NOW ... ,RING 
conversing, camping. tenms. agency has a solid reputation tor Registured U of I students for pan 
ratting, massages, snow skiing, the best placements and a waiting time custodial pOsitions, 
fine dining and/or intimacy. I'm list at super lobs beginning in University Hospital Housekeeping 

fast Reasonable rates! Call 
Marlene, 331·9339. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's' l ...-------

and women 's mterattons. 
WORD P'oc<>s.lng, E.porlence In 128 112 E ••• Washlnglon 511011. ,JED BOOKS. boughl and 
legel typing. m.nusc,ipIS and 01.1351.1229. AMARANTH BOOKS 
r .... rch p.pe, .. C.n mlk. WASHINGTON AT GILBEI 
a".ngementslo pick up and I.. r .1 ~ Mon.-SallD-53Opm 
~do:::li:::vo~r:.:, 64~>:!2::305~ _____ 1. ' .'. h Thurs. lD-9pm 

EXPERIENCED • • ccu,all; will i Sunday 1-5pm. 
correct spellmg. SelectriC III with 1 1 354-0722 
symbol b.11. Th ..... IIrm pape .. , H ... UNTED IIOOKSHOP 
manuscripts. MIH04t DaviS 520 Washington 
~W ~ ~~~ 

IMPECC ... BLE ' , Used bookS. records. 
WORD PROCESSING . .. maps. NY Times 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP ~ Opon 7 d.ys! wook 
Resumes. Papers. Etc ., FREE parking 

FREE PICKUP! DELlYERV --------,- Iik. . 319-337-2996 

:~:~:~::~: INSTRUCTION " MUSICAL 
15 YI.rs' experience 

IBM Corractlng Soloclrlc GUITAR FOUNDAT10N INSTRUMENT 
Typewriter. 338..a996. Class.cal - Suzuki - Rh~1'II . 

Richard Stratton 
WO('D Ptocesslng Fast, eccurate. 351..()932 evenings. 
experienced. A.ny length. Jeannie, i:' NEW and USEO PIANO 
354.Q269. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADW ... V, 338-1&00 
Typing, word processing, leners, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
Vou need. Also, regular and 
mlcrocassette transcription 
Equipment. IBM Olsplaywriter 
Fast. efficient, reasonable. 

_________ • J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

POPULAR piano. jazz.lmpro,""" IOt5Anhur 33 
J. HALL KEVBOARDS 

_.....:1:;:0,;,;15:.~:;::A~T~H~U~A:..:::::: 338-4;.;::;:::,500_, ;: .DWDEN clas"cal guitar. 
~ 'andmade Instrument In bel TUTORING i condilion. C.II 338-2072 all. 

__________ ..... ';oSELUTRADE used Wurti1Z" 

COMPUTER Science, .11 22C: 
classes. specialize In 22C: 016, 
017. 023. 031. 00'.009.6f<-70. 
337·5876. DeM. 3pm-1Opm 

HALL£LUJAH! 
Mathematical Savation 
1st and 2nd Semester 

Mark Jon.. 35«316 

-, .Itttric piano, Pioneer HP10 
' o.Ioronl Z floo, spo.k ... W. 

l ktvboardl synthe5izer Call S 
337-88n. 

i ELECTRIC gull.,. Buy .. III 
~~anted : Fender Gibson. ere. 

162·7600 

" ~~R SALE. fino old violins. I WORD ---------- and viola. 337 .... .437, evening! 

PROCESSING CHILD CARE ,t'RECORDS 
-----------1 4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECT1ONS;t 
SUZANNE'S WORD WOAK·So COMPUTERIZEO CHILD C~AE jf.--------
P,of.ssional Wo,d Procassing. REFERRAL ANO CASH P",ID lor quailly u .... 
The .... dissertations. books. olc INFORMATION SERVICES. I lIZ and blu.s .Ibums, ca ... 
Call only M·F. 9.m-4.3Opm. United Way Agency. Ind CO·s. La'ge quanlilies w 
354·7357. Dey care homos. conlers, wllllrlv.1 If necessary. REC( 

Nof,NCY.S POrioetWord pr.schoollislings. OLLECTOR.4 112 Soulh Li 
PAOCESSING occasional sitters. 331-5029. 

Qu.lity work. low prlc ••• rush iobs. FREE-OF·CHARGE 10 Universl~ ".t't~ _______ _ 

editing, APA. discounts over 50 students, ~~:~7:" ~~TEREO 
pages 35 .... 1871 :,..' 

QUALITY WORO PROCESSING 

-Free ParkIng 
-Free Resum, Consultation 
-Fast Service 
-Lowest Rates 
'APA 
-Orant Appllca.tlons 

10 East Banlon 
354-78'12. 8-Spm M-I' 

628-2589. ov.nlngs 

PROFESSIONAL 
wo,d processing. 

Letter quali1Y, fast, 
accufate, reasonable 

On campus 
Peggy. 338-4845 

FRIENDSHIP Child C ... Coni"' ,. ~ i,,"ARP Midi SYSlem Llne.r I 
h.s opanlngs for 2 112108 year. lumlable. CO pllyer. recelv" 
aids. Warm, loving car. with ~-~k . $260 or best offer Son 
attention to your child's lotal .. ~10, the smallest portable C 
d.v.lopment CaU D"eclor Usa ~I.yer. $200. C.II ~-8000 
W,rtan.n 3S<-t749 or visll ~7 
Mol,o .. Avo. MUST SELLI10Dw sl.,oo. Dc 
__________ .ft"asselte deck, equalizer and 

"\lllyor. S4OO. 354-3169. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fiSh, pets and pet Nnt.-,hU in boll 
supplies. pol grooming 1500 I~ W.h W""""". 
"venue SOUlh 338-8S01 . " , "'<D1. Cuiotmou ........ , 

HANO-RAISED baby COCk8",ls "', "12.0 
and quak.r p."OIS. Supo.l.me. ~; 1,653,2941, 

wilhng to instruct Write The Dally January opponunlty is IS near as Department, day and night shihs. 
Iowan, Box DM..J18, Room 111 your phOM. Cail Ellie tor details.. weekends and holidays required . WOAO Processlngl Typing Lener 
CommunicatIons Center, Apply in person, C157. UniverSity quahty Experienced, reasonable, 

858-2567 or 338-1321.18avo . ~==::~:::::=: ..... sage ~ 

iowa City. IA 5'1242. ARCHER D ... WSON ... GENCV Haspilal. last. 337·9374 _nlng 
~2~5~7~ ~~~---------------

ATTR ... CTIYE. romanllc. SWM SYSTE .. S Unllmitod " LASER typesenlnlJ- complel. 
seeks attractive female companion AFTER schOOl chlldcare and intervieWing persons to work part word processing services- 24 
who Is sensitive, romantic, WItty, housecleaning Monday.Friday, time with developmentally disabled hour resume service- theses-
caring I P.O. Box 503 Iowa City, IA $401 week starting January 4 or IS children and adults In residential "Desk Top Publishlng ~ for 
::522::..;«.:;·'-_________ 1 soon as possible Evenings, and In- home programs. Immediate brochures! newsletters Zephyr 

. g C II 338 9212 EOEJM Copies, 12.4 East Washington. REGG ... E DRU .... ER wanled 10 338-0361. opoOin s. a . . . 351-3500. 
lOin gullorisland basslsl. ObJOCI · NOW hirong buspersons! SECRET ... RY/ ~ECEPTIONIST 
:.F:.UN:,::':,:338-::::.:2:,:73::7:... ______ 1 diShwasher •. p.rt lime .vonings IN LAW OFFICE 
SBM, 38. seeks 18m.lo. MuSI be able 10 wo,k weekends 25 hours! week- $5DOI month. 
"onsmoker, non.user of drugs. Apply between 2 .... pm Mandl)'· Computer. di,taphone and 
poIltlcaUy aware. socially and Thursday Iowa River Power memory writer- Experience 
ecOflomicaliv active, open COmpany EOE helpful . Start January 11-

, Personn.l . P.O Box 3168. 
minded, likes dancing end music- NOW hiring full or part time Iowa City. IA 522« 
regg.o. R&B. R&R. OIC Pu'pose· Ie E · 
·,nloracllon, mamage. '"m,ly cash rs. Nights w.penenCft R S P 

r.qulred. Apply belwee" 2-4pm GODF"THE' lua. HighwlY 1 

COMPUTER 
TERMINAL. ES~1 10 (Esprill. 
$155 Modem 1200 PASSWORO. 
$85 aBO Clean. good condllion . 
351'()180.33S.Q218 Kim 

LOST & FOUND . .1 -RENT TO OWN 
----------~ TV, VCR. stereo 
LOST, kOYflng wllh WEOQlNG WOODBURN SOUNO 
BAND. k.ys (,nelud,ng UnNen"" <100 Hlghllnd Coun 
keys) and Elgin wristwatch. 338-1541. 
Downtown area 354-22&4 

leISURE TIME: Rani 10 OW" 
CAT. MEDIUM SiZed butterscotch ,"reos, mlcrowlves, appllanl 
striped mal • . Lost on Tuesday ~rniture. 337.9900. 
nlgh1 near Fairchild and low •. 

_338-6_
1
_50 ____ ·',""~PPLIANCE 

MISC. FOR SALE ~ENTAL 
Minimum age- 21 years old Wri1e ' Monday~ Thursday, Iowa River West 15 hiring kitchen! counter 
The Oaily Iowan, Bole RR-Q2.09, Power Company. EOE help and delivary dflverl . Must be 
Room 111 , CommunicatiOnS at "ast 18 years of Ige. Please 

DRAFTING I8blts. hand c,alled. "ICRDW ... VES 10' renl· only; _
___________ 1 solid oa • • 8.3.5 1001 lop. very nleo, pmlSl.,. F, .. dellveryl 

5495. O,dl .. lak.n. 351-8893. ' BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 
Conter. Iowa C,ly IA 5'1242 "ERRY CHRISTM"'S .pply dal'Y. 

SPIRITED, 48. OWF who pos..... H ... PPY NEW YEAR Lool(lNG lor shan lo,m job? Gil 
IOr&grlty, warmlh and good sense NANNY'S EAST fit'" weeks Of adventure working 
of humor seeks friendship wlrh has mother's helper jobs available on a presldenlial campaign in 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

35.-4533. 337·RENT 

USED CLOTHING ~NTERTA'NMEI 
kind, understanding, and Spend an ew.cltlng yenr on the easl Iowa. Meet great people, see Ihe 
Inlelligent man who enjoys serious COBst If you love children. would inSide ot 8 maJot campelgn, mak, ' DlID.. t<l;.WIWr.: SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
con .. rsaUon 85 well as laughler. hkelo see .nolhor pert 01 lho money. Call Jam .. or Bill at the I .~.w;.,., :',:::::-:.' . South R,versld. Drlv • • lor good PAVEMENT PRODUCTIONS. 
Wnt. Box 829, Iowa City country, share family .w.perlences Bruce BabbItt tor President I ~ig~~~~~:~:;: OtI'~Wll ""'Ie. used clothlng.lm.1I kitchen itefIW, music and nghls. Ed, ~5j 

d k I d II H d rt 515 288 1988 ;.;;:..:- otc Opon every day. 8 .>5·00. 
In m. e new nen s. co :.:::.::::.q!;:u:::.:::.:::rs::....::.:.:::·.::::::.· :.:::::::-.__ ,,,.n.': . ouy ~ 18 I MURPHY Sound and Lighlinl 

HELP WANTED 201 ·7.(K)2(j.I or wnl. Box 625. ~~~~~ ~~~'.'.'~'~'. ~ .. ~.::;~ .. ~ ____ ~I :::::;::;:":';~-----L""'lcl for you, Plrt;. 351-37 Uvongslon. NJ. 07039. HEY STUDENTSI We need l,vI I "", ..... 
mature, enthusiastic. dependable HOUSEHOLD 

SELL AVON 
FARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
Coli Mary. ~·7823 

B,onda. 645-2276 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $1',040· 
$5812301 yel'. Now hiring Your 
.' •• 805-687-8000 Ext R·9612 lor 
current Federal lis! 

LIVE IN nanny wanted to car. lor 
II ye.r old boy In SOUlh 
Connecticut LIght hou$8wOrlC, 
weekends off, use of car, start 
January 24. Salal')' commensurate 
WIth Iw.perleoca Call alter 6pm 
626-23.7. 

MCDONALD'S 
IS hiring lunch shift, 

11 :30-1 :30, M-F at 
$4lhour, All other 
shifts available at 
$3.5OIhour. 

Please apply In person 
after 2 pm at 

8111 .. A ••.• Coral.,No * Rlvo .. 1da Dr .• Iowo City 

WENDY'S peopl. lor ev.ning 111.phon. 1,.. ________ -.1 
Immediate openings and fielelble JIles. Pleasant, casual working ITEMS • TRAVEL & hours 10 III you' schedule. Apply condilion •. slarrlng at $3.351 hour CAN'T 
2-4pm or 7-8pm. 840 S Rivorside .nd can go up nightly ""pending 
or 10480 FIrst Avenue on Vou. For inte(View call Ray or 

M.t.N"'GEMENT OPPORTUNITY Aon at 351 ·7592. CO .... UNITY AUCTION .... ry - ~DVENTURE 
Arby's Roast Beef Restaurant In 3-11pm RNI LPN 5 L EE P A 
Old Capitol Centet is accepting Full time Or part time: shift ~ 
applications for assislant manager differential, uniform allowance, • 
POSition Benefltl Include double time on holidays plus othe, 

Wed".sday .venlng sells your lli 
unwanltd 11"". 351-8888, ST CALL FOR SKIERS' 

- Additional space .dded on 
HOUSEWORkSI llullChl" Tours SiXlh Annu. 

Select used hom. lurnlshings. Collegial' Wlnltr Ski Broaks 
competItive sal,ry. paId vacation, benehts Newly r.vlsed wage scale. 
health .nd life InsuranCt, fr. wm interview Interested nurses. 
meals and five-d.y work 'WMk. Solon Nursing Care Center. 
Experience helpful. but not 6«-3492. 

required. Son~~~~;esume 10 NEED SUMMER JOB? 

201 Soulh Clinlon APPLY NOW 
Iowa City. IA 52240 Solon Nursing C.re Center is 

Attanllon : Tom Brase hiring part time and full time 
No calls please nursing assistants. Seneflt -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·1 package and tuition 

II reimbursemanl for CNA classes 

GRINGOS 
115 E. Collrrr 

Gringo', now 
accepting 
appllcatlona for 
kitchen help. Apply 
Mon.-Fri. 2-4. ND 
phone calla plea,a. 

available. Intefested in Univershy 
sludonlS. Call Nancy Uprnoye,. 
DON 601 .... 3492 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO 
Tel.phone Marketing Services, Inc 
has part time day and e~nlng 
positions available fo' the new 
f,cllity In low. C,ty. Good 
communicatIOn skills required. 
Homemaker, and .tuct.nts id.al 

'No tJ(ptne,.c. n~eSIlI')' 
·Slarting .. llry. 54.501 hou,. 
·Paid vlcation and holidays 
'Pleasant otllce environment 

eollnl Copi .. II Klnllo·l. 
... ·r. open 1, hou .. a do). 7 
do). aWftk. 

kinko·s· 
C,eat copies. Creat .... opl • • 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH eLlITOI 
(Across from the PentaCfl8t) 

R.85oMble prlc". SpocIIUl>ng In SllImboal. Vail. B,acken,ldll! 
funCllonl1 cl •• n placlS. Sol... Wlntor Pork from only $t5. 
bed., tabl .. , chair., pots. pans, including tiva or seven nighls 
Ihls Ind thlt Acc.pling n.... lodging, IIhs. plcnlea, p.rties 
consignments. We'lI pick up.' ractl . Ove, 4000 pa"jclpatin~ 
dolivor/ltlll o~pon IlItrnoons ~rl C'fllol~'or luU color 
609 HOltywood \rd. nt,l 10" r:roohu,o. rvallon •• 
Fleetway. un"'" "_ I'Islgo f.at)().32tilnt DAVI 
~-4357 ~ _ ~ .. _ 

- r ==:::je~t~n====: 
USED .. cuum~lo&nt'" 

reasonably pnctd. ~ 
BRANOY'S YACUUII. II 

351·U53. - !I Mall 0' bong to TIfO Dally 

USED twin bed. compltt. SOl ~ lhe "Tomor,ow' cofumn It 
Included . .. collenl colld,tiorl general will nol be PUbl1sho 
1175 354 -8845. _ be accepted. Notice 01 poll 

COMPACT ,elrlgor.to" 10' ,onl. recognized "udenl groups; 

Onlr, S2., .. "...Ior wilh Ir.. ~ Event 
338-COPY (2679) ~.I v.~~ TEN RENTALS. INC 1 ----

~~~~~~~~~~ 337·RENT -r Sponsor _ 
- BOOKCASE, SI9.86; .-<1""" ... 
BEST OFFICE S@RYICES. Word ch'at, 549,95. tlbl .. d .. k. ~ 85. Day, date, time 
processing, dictation, research I S1'995 I ... 96' 
Projects. professional writing help. OV'Hat, " . • utona.~ .. .J. t' 

RELIABLE babysltler needed lor 
some evenings per month Call 
337-3935 

m.llr ...... $69.95. chal,., III... Locatl'on 
bookkoeping •• m.11 buslne.. limps. elc WOODSTOCK 

\I you enjoy lelephone contlCI. e.1I cenl8' 318 112 E Bu,lInglon. FURNITUAE. 532 North Ilodgt. 
339-9900 10 apply loday. CIII ~-1572, Oilico hOUrs 9am 10 Opon llam-5:15pm .vory. Contact person/phl betwMn lpm Ind 9pm. 14~1>;,,:::..::. M:::.:..F ________ 1 _________ _ 
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PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICES AllTED TO BUY TRAVEL & 

YOUR BEST IMAGE ~UYIIIO d ... rings ond other gold ADVENTURE 
AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Wod~lng photography ond siIYor. ITI!PH'1 IT ... MPS • 111. CHEVY MoJibu V-6. much 
personalizod .. ",Ic;e.t r .. ~ 1:0UII, 107 S. Oubuquo, 35+1Q5a. _t""'" good """ -. FBIALf 1l><>!JIIN" """t.<! fQIAI.£ roommate """t.<!,_ 

DI Classifieds 
~~nlng., w"kend, ~SED FURNITURE "'gino worlc S55OIOBO 337-30lI0. ~uaz, = ~ :=:-..=:=:-

-.~" -----I~~~;g~~ AUTO FOREIGN _ .o-roomon...-,po-. 31~ 
Room 111 Communications Center 

HOnCl! 

'RElllfMBER _EN 1-----------1 on..,.,pu. FI~. W'D, NONSMOKING - . qu .... 
lOW ... CfTY TYPEWAnER CO. EUld.l. PI8Z8 1M3 VW Gn, NC. BI8Upunk~ m •• row ..... $158 pi ... tow Uh~"" .. _ . ""'" room. ron. ,In 50. 

nOw has two locollonl: Offering qu.llty used fu,nituro kDHd $S8OO J31.97AD 1.5 0Uc:-. ~. NoJ ColI 
IDI6 Ron.,d. Ind EI.,d,1t "to... "' rouonabl. pricotl. 3J8.82.2.~.«'1eo. . =~=--------- Scott, :J54..1151 , 335-1874 

lorg ... /action of nft...., r ' 351-0755. THIRD ~ ...... ...,,1Od to< • 
used manu.' .nd o/ac.Jlc '''' DATSUN 2'0 halchback, th_ bedroom 0- room, oaou DN/! AOOMIIIATI! _lot 

typawrlto,. .nd _. .. 'bookca ... "books kDHd, Ale _ 1><-. from dentol _ On CombuI. ~ "'rw _com 
Olrwln. with 0 ... 31 YQrI 'prlnll 'lIFE Magazl_ 'fur coot. • .. "'US~ batt ..... , .'utch, .t._ 337-. ~t>ou .. WIth --.. on -

exparllnea, can glvl THE B()()I(ERY Good condItIOn. $1950, 354-0207 ____________ - Oocl<, Wo'[)o buohnt A..,1abIe 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSING WANTED 
£l(~two_"""" fl.t, •• 0nomlcll 18JYI", 116 So. Linn SPRiNO BREAK '88 TRIPS _RT CItI'ISTMAI .~ X ....... SII11 nail" J38.72eO 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

337.5876 Mon"Sll AVAtlABLE NOWI You, cholol: ,.75 Fl ... T. g",.1 condlloon. ~ TO AU. OUR lll!A1)81S. -~ 
_--------.... ~-..;.;.,;;;---..;..;;.;;.;;;;.--ISOUlh Padre isl.nd, North PodroJ tilft, b.ttory, _IA. SID95 -----------I ..... I..!, own IQMI, r .... bed_. TtIE LOFT APMl1II!lIITS 

___________ 1-- . I,'!>'SS tD2.S. 
~)_. c-rodo .... ___ tum __ 

WHO DOES IT? 
DOH HICKERSON 

Attorney at law 
Practicing prima.'1x ~ 

Immigration ms 
(515) 27 

.. MusI.ng "'and; _Ion Istand, =3~:..:..:1::8;,:4.:,4 _________ 1 MAl£.....,.,., _0< two bo1hroom _ ,t.5I month W91WOOO ftSTSID£ 210 E "" 50 
Texas OaytONl Beach; Fan F ._ .. _ on.- 1IooJ___ IIL_&"'-"'--' "'---'Ie 

'''' SUBARU, o>oollo<1t urn~_ .penrntnl. ~- ~- .:C::_:_..: __ :::::::5S52:=.______ -~, ~ ,. -_. 
W.lton - ; Miami Baach. cond,tion, 5-5pMd, 30,000, AUlfM Itom campus. Only SI.a1 month. £"lc-. ...... two, one! It".. One _"""" S13S ...-

ERTDNE 10_ baing lou.hed. O~andol Disney World. Florid.. <usetIt, NC 35+5057 338-4708 TWO 1ll!Dll00III on noce """aa bed"""" ~ts and we 0< CetpoI, ""~ 
Touch someon. you love With a Hilton ~t";~s,:::;:t~~::~':: Ail I'" IIIAlOA Lu. Automati., =FDIA:::::':':LE.=-On-ty-$-IW--mon--tIo-,-'I3--

1 r~, :"..;. ~~ plus ~:.='t:= -=: 1 ~~~=~ 
<;Itt 01 m.'f'~~~r;:"T't' w.nled destin.tion •• 1 .unrool, NC, "oroo All _nod. otectriclly .w.u.ry,..,1 paid C.II uI.,t,. Paui, 331411 1;_:;_=;au:;"~~3JS.~~705B.~;;:;;:, pili" .... fill Orill. __ ID 

THEA C MASSAGE dlscoun. prlcH C.II lolllr .. tor L_ mil ... S3eOO. C.II 337~ Bath, 351.()111 .-8pm. _ No ~ 35+1406 or 
complet. SUnch ... Tours Seventh MUST SELL! 33&-3130 

l1li[;;;..;4 _____ Mnual Spring Br80k Buh color ::.::::::...::::.:::..:.--------1 SPACIOUS four bodroom duplex LAKESIDE 
brochurt and roservalio<t.loday. 1M3 TOYOTA Callc;e GTS. One portIOn aha_ WIth two LAIIOI! elfoc;ioncy __ 

HID0-321-5911. ExceIionl cond,tion. loaded, to. :::Othe=/W.:;.:CIoso::::..:::., .,~udy~, Q_UIel._S2DO_. _I ROOM FOR REUT &MM ..... Y -....... furNIhod. uto~ -, mllol. S8DOD nogotl'blo Call uti"t .... 33H12.7. II .-.-~ laundty. _ TV. $2451 month 

MASSAGE 351 ·2539. TWO BEDADOIII. _ low _ Now Renung IOf _~oc\ ~;}~:' non_,ng 
w,.h paJ1ting and laundty, $110 __________ 1-----------1 (Male.) 351_' 'Or 351·15e8 ImmedIate Occupancy. ow BI!DIIOOIII __ 1. $2ISI 

TOUCH i •• bulc n_IIIty ot lot.. WANTED two roommalB fOf WInter end SprIng _. HIW puI, .- '-tol 
~__________ C.II now: ROOMMATE INI!XPI!NSlVI! .... ole In ""ry q.... 2 bdnn. Town/Iou .. 1 end ... ""'-' Start.ng 

TRANOUIl/TY MCond _Itr au_ $1501 bu,ldlng, pnval. r.'ngenotor , a ........ J8nuary 1 351-7411 

_ _ T_H_E_R_A_P..;.E:..UT_':..C..;.M",A_S_S_AG_E_ WAUTED monill. negoilable K'W paid :.ut:::'I;;:'I ... :::.peid::::· ::;,:.:33~7-4::71::::5:..... __ _ 33H1~ II .:35:.:t:::.I:,::.:::15::....________ Enjoy our Clubhouse UNIOU£ two bed_ In _ 
Cl.05EIN fuml_ .. ngle ,105 ElterctSe Room, AVIIlabIa'*'"- 20 c-on 

THERAPEUTfC ma ... go by 1------------ FEIIIALE wontod to sh.", lWO A""dable o.c.mbt< 22 au ... 
certified mUHU .. with four ~.,. IIIAl£. own room, two bedroom bedroom apanrnont SI6aI """'th, male _I J3I..3O'I days, Olympic Pool. Sauna DodVO S.r-. on buolino FIerI, 

STUDENT HEALTH -----------Io.porienc • . Sh,.tsu, Swodlolol $25. apan,,*,~ HMI paid $t87.50 plus HIW paid Bod<y, J3&.915O 33&-0727 ""'''01 Tennis Couns ,.5750 HCI\ men", ~ 
PRESCRIPTIONS? R Ii oiogy/$15 W Iy 1/2 utlllt ... auiet. bu.hno, I.undry, F_ Hea' paid Cell J3Il.()438 or 35+2221 

Have your dOClor call II In. =354-6380:."""::'= ____ . _o_men __ on ___ paJ1tlng, .",r .. 35+2801 ..... nlngs. THE DAILY IOWAN I'UBLISH!;' FUIINISHED, ubht.> Included On Bus/lne PfNNINGIIO'IlI A'''''TIitQITS 
Low, low pric;es. we dol/ve. AI! TlIROUOH FRIDAY. Dl!CEMBER SIIar. "'1_ and bath Laundfy 
51. blocks from Cllnlon 51. <lor" ·~ ·-----------I SHIATSU for 5tr .... pain rell.t· FEMAL/! 10 $hart two bedroom 11,1"7: AND RESUIIES fec,ht_ 112 block from Bu,ge Stop by or calt '2724 WAYNE AVENUE 

CENT~:~:'Ea~"c:;.I;.!'':~IIAC't :~~;:~:::I~;..b:::tl,°;..~;.:3;:~;:;.:~:::;:;2:;~I_fic_._tes ____ I:::~t,::.~=:;.~::~tact ~::,~':.~~~A~~~~;!J~~N~~~:~:!~N~I!!~!...~~ .... ~=--_I· ~I;,-315-~~2~78tI~.:_:::ong~"::~:;;-:;;- 337-3103 ::"Iu~='f-=':::~ ~O'/ 
J38.J078 IoIURPHV-BROOI(FIELD Batsy •• 337-4138 IIIALI!S _n.QWfO, largo 1011 All 

FEIIIAl£, P..,tacrft. ",*,"*,1. Ullin .. paod Av.dabla now dtyo< on buolding $2S5 
WANTED Sawl"g . Aillormal .. · I BOOKS MINDIBODY OWN badroom, ona block from two bedroom Mow In aher f,..... 338-4774 TWO BI!DRDOIII ~JNn~ ._, 
-l).'dl', brldesm.,d, elc. 30)'010 LArge SelectiOll 01 Uaed campus. S170. utihtia inctudad Ply J.nuary..,,1 P ..... calt 1=::...::.:.;:.....------- "'C, dlSh_. heall wei .. pald, '.22 5 DUBUOUE STREET 
•• porlence 336-0«6 a~er 5prn Booka In ------------1 POlo okay. Janulry 351·7501 .:354:.:.;:;l;,:73.:·=--________ IGIIAOUATEI I>'of"",,",,1 -.... bods and oomo IUrn'luro optoonel One bedroom - blockS from 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER non.molIer. quool beaub,",1y Ample 01111_ parking_ A"",_ HoIoday Inn .... V _or paod F,.. 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVIa Pltlloaophy - Art 131h ~.r. E,porloncedlnslructlon. $50 CASH to paroon who ROOIIIIIIATES: w. h_ r_1I lumlshed. _ carpot, m .. row.... January' 338-6928, :JS4.U29 o",,"t_1 pIIk'ng, can be 

sells and services TV, VCR. 11th Women'. Stucle. Starting now. C.II Barbara Welch subleases from me_ Ten minute who nMd roomtnal .. tor on.. lWo NC, dishwashet', laundry, cIoM. tUffttshld 1335 
auto sound and comme,cl.,aou _ uteratur. for Inform.tlon, 354-9794. walk to campus. 3S1~, Alan and ttl, .. bedroom apa"ments ah.,. bath.nd kltC;hen, $115, V!.RY large thrw bedroom 

~. '*'-QuotI. ... 
bul/on. S3-4O "' .... _ Jaro<aty , 
or_ 351-1'70o<m~ 
UJIO( __ ~I 

Vwy _ ID.,.,.,.... A_ 
onyu_ • fall _ <;all 

354-1Il0l 

_lET • • HOC>tnCy ~I 112 
blOC" Itom Cw_ I(,ldwn end 
beth HoW ...... &2»'_ 
Ava,_ "","_hately 351·1183 

I!FfICJEHCY. H'W ptod.1VC _. _, bull,,.. """ 

neoot- 331~ 
cozy StUDIO ~I 
__ ong _""" iowa Col)' 
H'W pold, OIl """"'"'* """"",ng 
mlcrow ... , Jon .... ;r. relngerator 
.. ,.h I .......... W'D hooloupa. 
pnvat. aundac~ s.- 354-6113' , 
3M4624 

sales and """".0. 400 Highilnd Informallon Is poslod on door .t 337·(1932 -",,""t ... th _ bothroom.. 3S1~IO 
Court, 336.1~7 PaycltolO9)' - Hlltory -----------1 OWN ROOM. $hart two bedroom .14 E .. I M.J1t .. for you '0 pldc up =.:..:=::=--------- 'Iudy, kItchen. Irving room; C01 

___ --===.:....-___ NEWQI TWO _oom Of!
EXPERT sewing, alterations with 
or without patterns. Reasonablt 
prices, 626-6847. 

Ulerary CrItICla] apartmenl, $175 pluS u'lIIl .... For ROOII for female $150 Fuml_, ecoopltd, utlillia Included. LAIIOI! one bedroom apart..-I 
_ Poelty TICKETS mor~ Inform.tion, call Tony, MIF. own rOOm, fumlthed, WID, o;ooklng, Ubh'IeI furn_. 331-4115 Offlll"'I>tf~.,.g, IIundry in 

1101 .. on . .s.t .:_::;.::::::76:...::tt;:0::..r.:::5,:::· DDp:!:::m~ ____ 1 buillna, $100/ month plul'/2 builino J38.5877 :.:...-.:.:..--------lbu.ld.ng HMI and Ale paod $3151 
___________ 1 utolltles Ca" Rich, 338-0510 LAIIGI!, logh •• lficloncy WIth 0 ... 1 month. Cen _I 515-981-43301 

21. _ Ollbort HOUSEIIIATI!. One roomma'. ROOIII rofrigor.tor. oink, .-. "- buddong AV"abll 

.... Co,oIvllll K· .... rt a-ny 
"hilly room WIth W'I) t\OOIIUII" 
A ... lablt _.ty I $375 ~ 
utlllt 3:JI-8O:36 

CHIPPER'S TaIlor Shop, moo', ' 
and women'J a/teratlons. ~ 
128 112 East Washington Sir"!. 
Dial 351·1229 

---- WANTED-IOWA HAWKEYE wanted to ,hare largo Itouw with HUMONGOUS .penmenl Johnson microw_, Wo'[) In building, 1/2 January 1 $215 Fun ... _ and SUBlET 1'*0 bedroom HIW paod 
__________ 1 BASKETBALL tl.kll'. S.ason or fi .. other guys spring _tor. 5t_ ""lung $225 Furm_ block from Burge. ... lIable 111II1II bello Laundry fOClI,U" on floor $380 t29 tow. A_ue NO t t 

.leD BOOKS, bough I .nd SOld. :S:;.ln"'g:.:I."g"a:;.",.=I.:..35::::.:1..:.2::1.:26:;·.:.-___ I604 South Clinton. 3501-3058. HIW pad P.rklng, dlshwuh.... 351-8037 351-0102 Work'ng dll\ll\C)t 337-6230 KIIP 
AMARANTH BOOKS WE NEED NUTCRACKER .lckels .:.:..~=c..:;===~=c....-II.undry. own room foIlF . 1=::.:::=.:.-------- caRIng 

WASHINGTON AT OILBERT Any showing.1 H.ncher. 351.2125 IIIALE - to $har. two $1,000.000 bonuo OU'I k,dding) OUIET furn,_ room, $1601 APAIITIIII!NT tor au_ one 
Mon .• Sat. 1()'5:3Dpm bodroom ep.rtment cION to 338-3331 monlh, ulllillol plld Sh... bedroom .part....,,1 H/W paid THI! DAILY IOWAN CUSSIFIm 

Thurs. 1()'9pm NEED THREE iowa. Wloc:onsin campus. Laundry f.clhl"', bathroom .nd ~'te_ ."th two Rani _ti.l>Io. VWty .1oaB to AD ITAFF WISHES TOU A VeWY (IIIE"ALD COIIRT- U7-41U 
Wl!STOATI! Ylt.u- $51-21OS 
SCDTSOAL! Al'Ti SSI ,lm 

GUITAR FOUNDAl1DN 
Classical - Suzukl - Rh)1h. 

Richard StraUoo 
351.0932 .. enlnus. 

Sunday 1 ~5pm. basketball tickets (March 10). off-street parking. ,.....,., building FEMALE nonsmoker, own loom, 0",-,. JohMOn Su .. t 35'·1215 campus OR rGOmma1. WI"ted MeR"Y CH.-'Sf .... AND "A",Y 
354'()722 Phona St ... , 6OfI.258-7366. Ad no. 151 . Keystona Property _Ious two bedroom wllh ~ R~uS 337__ NEW YI!AR 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Wlshlngton 
On· The-- Creek 

Used boOkS, records, 
maps. NY Tlmos 

Opan 7 drrysl week 
FREE partelng 
319-337·2996 

MUSICAL 

_='-"~::"':==:'::='-__ I Management. 338-&288. walk-In cloMt, mlcrowltYe, cable, ,'ft'V vv-. In., .. bedroom 
NEEDED th.ee l"k.IS to Iowa- ::;:~!:;:=::"'::::::'=::::'----I naar hoopltal, law 337·2449 ~ou .. $141 tie plua 118.xpon_ THIIEE Ilory. throe bedroom AYAllAIIl..! ....... ty 1. nQ 0'" Juot ...... t your. Iook'ng lot' 
Illinois baskelbaU P.ula, 338-2091 ~~!~:o J!:~r~ootwom,bed$l60r"':,' DECE .. BER tr .. , 0WfI room, Janu.ry 1 337~1O lOWY\houaa Oar •. 1 1/2 bath bedroom, HIW fumothod C_ 10 

- .. ~.. N T." ""nul. w.,k 10 holPotel $0485 Un ...... 1y Hoopolalli law ochool ·f.rttuona Inllnot'l 
ROUNDTRiP pl.n. lick.t. utlltle. , parking .nd IIundry On nonlmoking m.'., 10 •• mlnut. CLEA , ... U ""Pt rooma P .... UIU,I .... Janu.ry t . 33102560 Calo 01< 53101 """'th, _hable 'On· ,. manag_t 
Cedlr Rapids to New YOfk City. bUIlln • . Available Immediately, dri .... to hOSpltll, law Very Fu,"rshe<' CIoM '0 campul ..... 3374'2' -BuJilIlW. l.undry. pool 
12/26-12130. $ISO. C.II 351·2515. tllSl monlh rant p"ld C.II _Ious, cabot, OW, mlrcro_ 1·6::1..:~:::25::::.72:::....·________ SUIL.I!T one bedroom. 312 EU1 

35-4-6159. $153 338-_ INICe 1l00M. part.-, ... fumL'~, Bu~,ngton. Ho'W pa>d Call OVERLOOKING Flnkbonegotl T_ bedroon>o SJoIS. 5ADO 

:'~~~:"o'!'c:~:,"~~~::~ FE .. ALE nonsmok.r 10 .h .... Ihree OWN ROOIII. Spaclou •• partmonL Ir .. cable, utlh_ ~';:Id, wiD':'" ~ :U=. T~,,::, N': pad, ".,lobI. Deoornbtr .. J""uary 1 
Return salurday Janu.ry 9. bedroom, two balhs. A •• llibl. AJC, WIO, pa.klng. qui.l, bulllna, ""vat. b.'h, cloaB ,n Call balor. LlIIOf one bedroom, HIW paod A .... 1abIe January I 3Ja.0617 CAU TOOAYt 
Olscounl. Willaall half If needed. Decembar 20 SI65I month. C.II WISt lido. $17Q1 negoilibl • . HIW 9.m o •• tter Spm 35'.oaoe W.,k'ng d,It"""" 10 campus DNI! BEOIIOOIII apanmont. ialge 
Be5t off.r Call 319-44a-4360. 351·1157 paid, mld-Oecember. 3_23 OWN BEDROOM, thrw bedroom 337-8151 SUBl£ASE two bedroom _I0I0 CI .... SUblll 

apanmenl <I .... 10 carnpul HW •• ~ 
____________ GRADUATE o. prof ... lonal, >hart DOWNTOWN I.rg. room for apaMment HIW paid NC, SUBlET two bedroom aparl'-'I paid Call 351-\1300 or .... , _7 7, 331·1175. 

duplex, own room. cl8On. quleL lubl.1 One or lWO poopl. CHEAPI mlcrow ... , d,shwasher CIoaB to $3301 "-th .... ~ .. _ paId On o.cambor I, call1t~5OfI1 (217) 64U1eG .ftar 12120 
wooded r •• in •. flropleco, WID, AC, Across from Ih. Sport 's Column campus 1oIiF. 337-8H3 bulllne, loundry, o" .. lrlll poJ1tlng ..... ClOU. , q" .. t two bed<oom 
two docks, oH·st_1 p.rklng, $200 35+1513 lARGE ~ r_1ed Voctor,"n 2030 foIulClb'" 354.aCJ .fler 'Ill"!! bedr"""" - through _rtmen, .. Co .. """ ..... r 

:..<--IN_ST_R_UM_E_N_T _I RIDE-RIDER 
ptu. 112 utlllt ... , nonlll1ollo<. lOOpm May 1$1I1DI _ lor Ih_), lou. .......... n. ~- Ofl 
35&-2312,354.()353 FEMALl!.lhar. badroom In 1'*0 otyt. room, I _ block. trom .;...:c= __________ 1 block. from _nlown, HIW paid. r ......... ·ng~' ~.hna IrNl 

bedroom apartment Sf 15/ month campol, t'No ""hl, II'ge kltcMn, V!.RV ClOS!. In. ntc4llWD W,'O , A'llillab'- Otcem~r ~1 pI~'na W'O A ..... lab .. MUlry e 
1-2 M/F, one large room 8Y.llab~, IncludH u,,,.t'" Ceble. on ,'M Includ .. utili, ... 3SHU42 b.droom •• utUul. qu .... rolM

i 
3310002. 33N5018 

SI90 for two, $160 for ona, pfus cambus 351.25:1. NONSl>IOtUNG .acanco.. pa"'ing. ClA. Ia"ndry. ullll_ paid FURNISHeD one bedroom 

,_T-U-T-O-R_IN-G ___ tSeLU TRADE'Used Wurlitzer 
olactrlc plano, Plon"r HP100'. 
lAo"nt Z floor speakers. Wanted : 
keyboard! synthesizer. C.II Sieve, 
337-8177. 

uliliti ••. 354.()207. DECEIIIIER " .. ' _ one od f _ I loa Id No pale. """'k'ng O.adu.t. TWO Bl!0R00M ~rtmtnl .partrnonl Avall.bl. Januaf\' 1 
nonsmoking .oommlt. 10 thl,. ~=1$17~:0 ~':o,.:,.' :::r~~:;:;td A.,,'able now ~:Ie G=:n~ 'l;'1 S2» month Incl..- heel ' g .... FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 

lownhou .. $162.501 monlh. HIW 
paid, pool. busll .... Lak .. ,do 
Minor. December tree' 338--28581 
354·5852. Judy 

~:ofo::.,":"J~:'.:=: _rl IOpm "'TH":R:':.-I!=B":I!::OR:":"'DO-III-~-... -t-f-Ui--·1 =:..:...';,:7.:,77.:.-________ ~ buelo ... Some po Of( 
SUBLI!T ono bodroom In "",0 ~ . - I now 

dryer, II'oe b.lcony L •• v. k_ Clo '$215 townhou ... CION 10 ampu&. oUln one bedrOOln, ave.llbie CO .. PUTER 5c'eocl • • 1I22C: 
elasHS, specialize In 22C: 016, 
017,023,031 , 001,009,61(;10 
337·5876, Doen. 3pm.IOprn. 

HAUELUJAHI 
Mathematical Savallon 
1 at and 2nd Semester 

I ELECTRIC guttars Buy sell trada. 
Wanred: Fender Gibson. etc. 
162·7600. 

MOVING 
DaD MOYING SERYICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phon •. 338-3909 

MAL£. own rOom, two bedroom 
.part",.nt HIW pal~ $IUS plus 112 
utilities Parking, 'Iundry, Clost In. 
351-3157. 

mes~ 337-&550 ..-,.room aplr1lMnt .. In . microwft'e. dt.hwuher, wto Rent 
351-5.27, Sarah ~uablo Oft.trwI park,ng J.nulry 1 $:>151 rnonl~ incIUdal 

NOHSMOKING mala, own room in 
.partment CIoM '0 h_iLlI 
Oocombar rent FRtE auiet plo", 
Call Mark, 336.()()59 Kftp trying 

NONSMOKING fom.ie; 

.-~ -';':"";'-':""';';;;:"':':-::':"':""'--IHIW No potI _r Un"",,,,'y 
UNUJUAL Iorg., hardwood noo,., 337-8238 ONe bedroom unfurnlohod, _, Hoopolll.nd "" law achoOI 
pnVltl tntr.nc;. C ... n. tunny "SO, I,roe t",,, bedroom. 1'" thOpPI~, bVlhM. Ilundry In .70--2&49 
$185 35Hl690 balh •. balcony . .... I .Ida. Ion build'ng Ra~bl. J31.9212. 'PACIOUS one bedroom 
CLOSE TO CAM'lI1. AV'lllbfe minutes from hoa,pitll AVailable ;..Pa="'.:.-__________ ~nment 'WIth I,roe etofllge 

...... Ca1y Cal (303) -
~1lU __ tor,,,, 
__ \long Short_ 

ionO ""'" 331·7738 

TIe IIAIL Y IOWAN I'UILJ1;IIU 
~ FRIOAY. DECI!IIIIEII 
,,1111; AMI) _ 

..uauc.t.1'IOII .t.OAIN ON 
~Y, JANtJAlIY I&, 1_ 

Clf.AN qulol two _ 

condo" .. r""m on 0- _ Alf 
",....,~_W'D 
and .... ...eIy On _ .... 
10""'" &:500. ... r_ S4a Nopau_tD __ 
:J54..1106 _ 5poI\ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
For Sale 

,1Wt.~ ... ·t __ 

..... ...,..,--. __ ... -

.,.. -...... 
'f' 

Modell open 
M·F H~, SBl ioU, 

CALL 354-3412 

HOUSE 
FOR RElr 

Mark Jon.. 351-0318 fOR SALE. fine Old violins, cello 1-----------( and violl. 337~7 •• v.nings. 

I WIU HELP MOVE YOU and 
aupply lhe truck, S25110ad. 
Offering two poople movfng 
assistance, $35 Any da~ of lhe 
week. Schedule In advance. John 
883-2703. 

MALE. IOWI· illinOiS Manor, 
mld·December. Own bedroom, two 
bathrooms. mlcrow.Ye. A/C, 
b.'cony. 3~I·lse7 or 35+7278, 
Brad. 

mlcrow.v •• dishwasher, AC. WID, 
luml.shed option, on bue roule 
351.2305'--______ _ 

nowl Call Pel. or 101.11. ~ ;:Dt<*=:;.m"'be=r_';.:9=J38.339==;.;7 ____ I.TUDI0 ap.rtmanl, S300 por ,oom no_ bloc~a trom 
IIII!N ONLY. $105 In.,u .... ut,IIIIoI 'U'lET '''roe bodroom, naar month, plua MCUllty, 221 1/2 Pantlertll $33D,.n ulllll", paid 
SII.,. .11-. Ind b.lh -'2578 co""",a, Wo'[), dla/OW._, [. Wath.,gtoo. Call U4-8f112. Small PO" Ok J5.4.83D3 

fAS11IIDI! •• ,_ to 'ampUl, ,' .. 
bed'oom hov.. AYI,lab~ 
l",mad'.111y AWfI 351-8031 
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CHILD CARE 
~" KIDCARE CONNEC11011S f IIECORDS 
COMPUTERllED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAnON SERVICES 

Uniled W.y Agency. 
Day care homes. cenUtr!;, 

preschool listings, 
occasional sihers. 

FREE·OF-CHARGE 10 Umyo.~~ 
students. faculty and statf 

M-F.338-7684 

FRtENDSHIP Child CI .. COfItsr 
has openings tor 2 112. to 6 )'ttl' 
olds Warm, 10000ng elr, with 
.tteotton to your chUd's lotal 
development Call Dheclor Usa 
Wirtanen 35-4-'1<19 Or viSit 0407 
Melrose Ave. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEEO 

• PET CENTER 
TropIcal hSh, pets and pel 
auppUes. pet grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue SOUth 338-8501 . 

HAND·RAISED baby cock.liel. 
and quaker parrots Super lame 
656-2567 or 336·1321, lea", 

HARP Midi system. Linear track 
turntable, CO pla.,.r, r.c.ivlr, tl~ 

eck. $280 or best oUet. Sony 
10. lhe sm.II •• 1 portablo CD 

layer $200. Call 336-8000. 

N~stiU in bo:t! 
Wilh W""""". 

Go- a.n...... "...-1 

'u.o 
1-653-2941. 

massag.. • d .... _________ _ 

LOST & FOUND ~IENT TO OWN 
LOST, keyring With WEOOING 
BAND. keys (",.'uding Unlvt.illlj 
keys) and Elgin wristwatch. 
Downtown ara. · 354-2264 

CAT . .. EDIUM slzad buHorscolc/l 
Itnped male Lost on TuHdey 
night ne.r Flirchlld and IoWI 
338-6154 

DRAFnNO lables. hand cralltd. 
solid oak, 8x3.S fool lOP, "'" nlCl, 
$0495. Orders I.ken . 351.a&93, 
35.-4533. 

III'F $155 plus 112 U""bOI, own _Ingo m'Ct"" .... two bathroom, HMI HAYE AN APARTIIIENTTO REN" 
TWO AOO ... in nice hou. ckJ.. ~~7t:~vaty 1 One month tr.. ".,ple teU 1,11 they ge, I g .... t 

THIS IS IT' Two bedroom 
ap.Mmanl CLOSfl HIW paid, 
dlShwaahar, underground paJ1tlng 
Call Deb 3~f~Qt , Abld 3&4-0.00 

loc:ampus '1351$150 3501-8821. ::::.:-:.;...:.::.---------I~~~:r8;THEOAILYIOWAN 
TWO BEDROOM apanment. HJW, room, microwav.. lIunclry C.II 
paid, cabl., mlcrowlve ClOst to Tim Or Mark, 331·ms 
downtown! campus Cell 354-'270 NEED two roomml1" to share STORAGE FE.:MALf non.moklng, close In, II 337~5784 

compl.telV 'Utnl'~ Now Ot 0 . 
J.nu.ry t Pr""'lt kltch.., . on· e VI (}) 

FEIIIALE. aublel,own bedroom, .. _parking NO pal' J3S.3810 l../ JUST COMPLETEDI 
OWN ROOM. male to share two hou .. , two blocks trom c,ampua 
bedroom apart",.nt, Banton St3D plu, ulllll .... 354·5818 
Manor, S175 plu. utilln ... 35-4-6106 

______________________ ::.f~I.~r..:~~m~.~ ____________ __ 

STORAGE·STORADE 
MinI-warehouse unlts from S'x10'_ 
U·Stor ... AII. DIal 337·3506. 

Ihr .. bedroom .partmenl. Washo<l MlF. dorm .lyI. room, m'.r""'.... APARTMENTS 
FE"ALE Own room In two dryer, .Ir, mI. row ... , p.rklng Itfroger.tor, Decembtr FREE, 1 & 2 TOWNHOUSES & 
bedroom .plrtm.nl AlC. WID, Cambus, ."n., hOapil.,.. $115, 35-4~5 
microwave, d",hwuhar H/W paid 351~39 BEDROOMS APARTMEN S 
On busllno. Very quiel P.rklng URG! "eeplng 100m for mall T 
AVlilable J.nuary 1. C.II351.9258 ..... lE, own room, Ihr .. bedroom Shlr' kl.chen, "v,no roorn, bolh. • AlC, heatlWatBr paId 

BICYCLE 
.p.rtmenl, H/w p.ld SI83 50 pfuo I_ ... bl •. all Utillto" paid, S2DO • 2 swimmIng pools £/OKT UNI11I, I!ACH UNIQUl 

TWO .. ORE poople 10 'har. ".0 1/3 UII"t.OI. Quiet, clean 351.()322 SECURITY BUILOINO 
bedroom hou ... SIAD por month Oocembor 825 Soulh Dodge ::::.:...:::.:.:..--------. CIC)<;e to hospllals APAImIE!f11I HAVI! 10' ~llINO' 

____________ plu •• h.re uiIliIIOS. A •• ilable 338-4273, 1·377.eeot1 or FR!E Oocemborl Jan".ry renl and campus TOWNltOllUl AlII! TWO ITOIIIU WITH MAIN L!VI:L 
23- HISHIKI ATB Lik. new Janu.ry 1. Phona 337-9811 .Hor 1-377ol1616. Fomale. Own room. Ihr .. bed.oom • On buslinB OFFUIfNG 11'·13' CEIUNGa, aTORAal! LOn. 
Fenders. $200 OBO 337-6370. 6:00pm. K .. p trying apartmenl Mly furni.hod H/W AU UNIT1I HAVI! HI·TICii CI!NTRAI. HlAnHOI 
:.:R::::on::;. __________ :;FE"'''::.!A:';:L'::'E':'. C:Ow.:!:..n'''bed=r'-oo-m-Sou--th--I:'~:';~~~e~~:' r:;,o p.,d, .10 .. , $IAD 351-3811 Hoursg.~·:·S~~n ·FrL Lf!YI!L~: ::~~~~o~Y~= liDO ... 

It" NISHIKI Marina 12, btack John!lOn. Slse ptus o/aclric. Call .h.re Ihr .. bedroom ap.rtmanl WANTED 1100 nonsmoking mele KITCHLNlINCLUD£ III/CIIOWAVI! OVl!NS, 
color. Liko new. Sloo or besl oft.. ::La::u::.:.o:~3::5:.:1·':'~'::'::;" ______ lbtglnnlng Oocember 20 HIW "udan".o th.,.. doubl. too WEST BSfTON ST, 
336.5560. Joe. paid 3&4-7151 furn_ room In qulef . .... n OISHWASHfR8, AND DISPOSAL .YSn .... 
=~::::..::::::...------ HELP, .... por.I.,y natd lom." to !::::...:::.:..:..:::~------ r_II., homl, kitchen . Each 338-1175 CABLI! TV' YCR', 

CASH FOR BIKES sh.ro li.o bedroom hou .. WIth FEIIIALE roommalt natdtd, own SIIS 354-488. ''''' __________ -' on-ITRltl!T 'AIIKIN(I. ~UHOIIY 'Aciuna, 
'BUY 'SELL 'LOAN wood 1l001S, flrtpl.o •• nd grell bldroom $127, 1/2 aloclllc On. ::.:.:.:...::::.;..:.::::..:.-------1· • STORAGe LOCIClII. ON PAlMISU 
GILBERT ST. PAWN location. 3~olIl94 g,..1 roommale, qul.l, pIJ1ting , OWN BEDROO .. in two bodroom 

J.5.l.7910 ten minutes ',om campU., bus apartment _ JlnUary FREE. WID. 
SEEKING female ChriSllan alop out front door kIW paid, Afe. dlshw.&h.r. ~w cafptt, parking, ------------1 roommate to ahar.lownhouse. cat, DeniM, 351·5072 Keep trying butltn. Doug, 351-6851 
Own room, S14(5, 113 utihu85. 
Coralville. 3364437. FE .. ALE to subl.t .partment Bog BATH, living room, kllchen , cIaok, 

1.;:;=-:.;;.;.;=..:..;.=----- bedroom. uti lit ••• patd. dose to c\oM 10 campus, HIW p8ld 
------------1 OWN ROOIII, Eme,.,d Court. campus Lynn. 3504-0901 or Affo.d.ble'354·~8 

OUALITY CAR STARTiNG J$~~oua. ( ... renp'I~~~gE .. ~~ bU/oCIIII~ 30&-263-12.5 lARGE unlumlshed room, aha,. 
Car stlrt!! or you don't pay. 

2" hour service busl1ne. 3So'--OO24 lvenlngs FEMALE roomrna~ Shlr. hoUM kl'cht., .nd bllh Fr .. W:O $2001 
$15 or $10, with student 10 wlttt own bedroom rtlree blockS month Includu'O utIIlU •• Av.llable 

INSURED FEMALE, non--smok,r 10 share 'rom dOWfltown. Avill.bl. now Jlnuary 1 337-1721,337 .. 7081 
three bedroom 'partment. Own 337...e«3 

____ -'3;.:5-4_._1,,220...:... ____ 1 bedroom. bathroom, garag*. HNJ COMPACT r.trig.rltora .or '.nt. 
JUMP STARTS paid. AC. dishwasher, microwave. TWO BEDROOM &penment. own onl~ $241 Mmeater With frH 

TOWS new, ctean. Cambu •. $183.50/ room. two blocks Irom Cum... . delivery! 
Curt BI •• k Auto R.palr monlh. A.lllabl. Docombtr 3D. AlC, HIW pafd , dllhwashar Rani BIO TEN RENTALS. INC 
1510 Willow Crook Or. 3~. negoti.bl. plus ut i"" .. 337-2524 337·RENT 

354-0060 =M:"A:';L::E:::, o=w;"n-roo-m-I-h-r"-bed--roo-m-,-I evenings. HARDWOOD .toor. F.m .... 
____________ 1 H/W p.Id, $1871 negollabl. OWN ROOM. 101"0, gr80t location lumilhtd room Share bOth., ".,ng 

Mlcrowa ..... dlshwlSher, AfC. Close on South Chnton, January r,nl lreu, kitchen. WI(), cable CIoN. 
10 campus Jlm ,5-7pm 351-4992 FREEl Call3~-oeH V.n Buron $188 338-3026. 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
------------1 MALE nonsmoker. CI •• n! quilt. HOUSE South Johnson. Mil.. MIF, OWN room in nice three 

VAN lEE AUTO Two bedroom. own room. $200 $137.50 or $Hf>I month 116 bodroom hou .. , lWO olhers. WIO, 
We buyl sell. Compare! S8ve HIW patd. Six minutes to Field utlltlhes 338"()155 .It, large yard. close in, 
hundredsl Speclelizlng In Hou ... Rod. 33H523, 5-7pm. F non.moker. Mid·o.c.mbar 1150 

EIIIALE, own bedroom 'n thr.. plus 1/3 ut,lIt.> Bryon! Tom 
$500-$2500 ca ... 831 Soulh FEIIIALE roomm.t., dupl •• $1251 bedroom .p.rt.,.nl South 351.()44-4 
::;O=ub::u::q!.:u:.:,.;.:336=.:.J.434;.:::.:;.· _____ 1 month Includes utilities Buslln. Vln Buren. $'881 month ::.:.:::::..::---------
AIIIC MATADOR 1975, 4241 milos, 338-'230 Clth,.. NEGonABLEI Av"I.bl, now 
$600. Phon. 35&-2439. 1 ::::::.:::::::...:::::='-------1 :.:35+~1.::592=. ______ _ INTER ESTEO IN 

SUBLI!T ono badroom, $265, HW, 
elNn, qui .. , lIiundry, buatlM 
338-1339 

THREE bedfoom IUbJet A"all.bJe 
January 1 F reo cabl., WID. 
dtShwlshet, 2 1/2 beths, full 
_ enl On buill ... Cali 
337-8118 ..... olng. 

titRE!. bedroom. IpKlOUI irVing 
Irea o.shwasher, r.uonabte 
uldl1nes. Call351..oe.o 

ONE BEDROO" .p.rtmenlon 
Clinton Stl'Mt Av.llable .tt .. 
Janulry , Acros. trom Curtte, 
Oorm CaIl~or35I.gs10 

SUBL.I!T two bedroom, lWO 
bathroom On bustlne. Can move 
'" betor. Winter break.. Call 
351 ·17n, Scotsdale ,o\partrnento 
2011 C-l or 354·1 r.3D 

M~._ ,-,-
One Ind IWD tlldroom ~ 
...... dw\ng ...,...., btMk 
Renl ,.,.. tnwn 1116.2$10 

upwwn4Vl 
IC>. filbert 

Ie ...... In • _ •• "IOM 10 00._ a C'f1\CMJ1 • _,. 
a II1lfng .nvtr~" ... nI ....... onyllolng _1ouaIy •• tII _ 

tn .... Cltyl co .. ,. Ifl !'OIl YOUIIUU'I 
eoMlCt: _hlll_ ... ThoI'._nI. 
Dowr\IOOO. I_I CIty, _71 lor • -... 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAunAJL. .. 
Irl That Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
• E ffoc/onciOS $265' 
• One btdroorr> $295' 
• Studoo wllh don S2II5-$305' 
• One badroom ""Ih don 5315 
, T"", bedroom $335 

• Httt Included 

~AfE bedroom, S550 plus 
Ubli., ... tour blocu hom 
downl_n WID. g.rag • . d".,....",y, 
on bu ... ,.... ft..,~bI. 
o.cambar 15 CalI337-~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVER N .. E NT HOMES "om,1 (U 
~Itt o.ljnqu.,.t tt)ll ptoptt1y 
RapotlMMlon. Call 8()6.687.eooo 
e~*,Sion GH-Q812 'Of curren_ 
rtpo hal 

GOV(RNMINT homeo from $I 00 
U R.palr AIoo I •• ~,nq ..... ' 
proparty Call ~533 E.I 
110 'or IOtO 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUAUTY PLUS 
LOWl!'T PRICES ANYWHERE 

lowest .. I«Uon In tow. _,98114 "',d.3BR. $I',OI1 
Skyline- NoM ...... ,«In 

Liberty ..... hl ... d 
~ uMod. 10 ,12 .1 • • 1&· .. ideo 

Why ply mor.' 
Sao us 10 buy 

10'lI0 DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F," a.hVllry Nt up 

fiORKHEIMER ENTE RPIIJSES 
Hwy 150 So • HOZtIton IA 500-41 

Totl Free. l«l(M132.58e5 
Open t-epm d.,'y, l(I.6prn Sun 

C.II or ~r ... . SAVE $$I ALWAYS' 

'1"5 Homell. II Bon Atr. POOl. 
busllnt, two dtcks. _. carport, 
upgr-.! ISADO 356-7 I tie. days. 
I.M:J..!>82t, ..... ,ng. 

10 •• 5 'ATHFlND£" cIoN to UI 
bulIono, .ttached _ . ~ 
Sklrttng two bedroom $13001 
080 1-32U'20 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bedr-" tnp'" , .... , for 
tOUl'lhJ<'ents 5125 aech includM 
Ullin ... &U-2S76 ev.tI'ng"s 

::::::.:.:.:c.:::.:=::..:.:::::..-. ____ ISHARE Ilrgl two bedroom 
r ____________ 1 WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl aplnment, own room, on boslin. DECE .. BER free. January 
.. trucks 628-4911 (lolllrM). Avallabl. Janu.ry 1. S162.5OI nogollable_ Gr.duale siudent USED CLOTHING 

... LTERNATIVE HOlISIIG7 
Good tOOIIIl in occuparI-otmod 
cooperatMl hooMs IVaiable. 

'* to To be "0-" you """I bit 
It U 011 I&UdMt IMng wtth IIPOto* 
Of~cn.~ 

CMI. lIM, _. 

FNturlng SpacIOU. groundOlnd couriy./II 101111 _u~lul 
pool luKUrloully IIndocapad, ofll, ... 1 parking. on bull/nO, 
.... U of I Hoopolol .... camPUI, AlC; laundry, ",....1. 

~tand_nl_ 

WACrouS two bedroom, two both 
duplex 1.7 bIoc~ lrom Burv. Hofl 
0Ha1r .. 1 park'ng SADO plUl ::;;;;;;;;;.;~;:;;-;;;=t;;:-:--I~mo~n~l~h":336~"~1~12~' ______ 1 wanled for two bedroom 

1971 BUICK Skyl.rk, V6, .-door. ."aMmant. Laundry. parking. on 
PBI pg, AWFM, NC. Good HONSMOKING f.m.la. Own room bU'''na. Near tlW school, hasp".!. 

SHOP TilE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 ~ ;:~;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;-;,;;;;I condition. Sf350 OBO. Kim, In thr .. bedroom HIW paid. $150 337·3890. 
South Riverside Drive. f()l' good J 351..()180 335-0218 354-9230 after Spm ::::.:..:.:::::=----------
used .Iolhlng, Iml" kitchen 11_ . . FEM ... LE. own room. $1651 mon'h. 
elc Opan ... ry diY, 8 '45-5:00. DO YOU need help .. 'hng, bUYIng. M ... LE. own room In two bedroom By dontal bu.ldlng, .. ailable 
338-3418 Ir.dlng, o. r.palrlng your •• r1 Call Bu~lnglon Ind lucu $1501 ,mmedlaleiy. 336-3281 , 335-7385, 

Weslwood Motors, 354-4«5. month. negotiable. plus 112 ::La::u::r.:&nO::::. ________ _ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UNITY AUCTION ",e", 
Wedn.sdav .v.nlng sell. ~ou, 
unwlnted Items 351-8888. 

HOUSEWORUI 
Select vNd home furnishings. 

.:.:.:::.::::::::..::;::::.~:::=:::..-- tloclrl.ily. 338-0660. 
'''1 PLYMOUTH Horizon, RENT . microwave from BIG TE~ 
"speed, good condition. SI600. FREE DECEMBER I Fr .. moving RENTALS, INC lor only $301 
337-8026, ........ ingsl weekends. transportation I OWn room. semester, and split the cost with 

specious BIg yard WID, Ale your roomm.tH F,ee delivery 
ORItAT HOLlOAY Clo". 35+5730 331·RENT 
TRANSPORTATION. 19H 
Mustang, 78,000 mil". Air, SHARE big nlC' house with two FEMALE. own room in Ihree 
lutomatlc, AM/FM cassetta. Some others, $2501 month includes bedroom apanment. 829 South 
rUlt. Basi offer. 351-1S01, Andy. ulilities. Avallabla now. 35+7619. John!lOn Available December 19 

Microwave, dlshwasNU. AJC Rent 
1871 CHIIYlLIR Cordoba. 79.000, ROOMMATI! needed for odorabl. nogoll.bi • . 338-9559 

Re'!IOneble prlcas Spocl.llzl~ I. IStoon1OO.I. 
functional ,tean pieces Sofas. 
beda, labl ... eh., •• , polS. pons, 
this ,nd thal Accepting new 
consignments. We'll pick upl 
delivlrl .. UI Opan 

new transmission, runs good, 1350 apartment Close to campus and 
OBO.353-4771 . affordabl • . Badroom lurn,lu.o can HELPt 1·2 m.l .. needod. ow~ 
;:.;==;..c..;..;;'-------I::sI::ay!.: . ..:338-:::..:::57;.1:.;1.:,. _______ rooms. Ralslon Cr"k apartmenlo 

SD9 HollywOOd 
FkHnway, under 
336~51 

UIED 
,.a.onlbly priced. 

BAANDY'S YACUUM. 
351 ·1453 

USED Iwin bad, complell .. t 
Included. 'Jlcellent condition 
$175 354-8845. 

COMPACT r.'rlg ... tor. for .onl. 
only $2.' .. mlst.r with fret 
dell.tryl 

010 TEN RENTALS, INC 
537·RENT 

BOOKCASE, $19911; 4-d....., 
chlSl, $4995; I.bl .. disk. 134~, 
10V .... " S '.9.95; IUlon •. " .95; 
m.ttr ..... , $69 US; ch.ks. $1416: 
t.mpe, lie WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 No~h DodUO' 
Opon II.m- S·16pm _'" iIaI· 

1183 FORD Escort OL ... gon. with underground parlcing. 
Automlilc, AJC, AWFM, 75,000 FE"ALE roomm.tl natdad $1501 Av.ilable Immedillaly Ca" 
milts, good condition. Book vllue month plus utihUH. Benton 35+&400. 
$2900- must sell- 12688. CIII M.nor. Dishwasher, mlcrowav., 
collect 7:3D-8 .• 5pm. AlC. C.II 337·5772 Irom :J..9pm or 
(515) 4724771 . collecI319·578-3323 

TOMORROW BLANK 
""II or bring to The D.lly lOW ••. Cammunleallonl canter Room 201 . Deadline lor IUbmlttlng k ..... to 
Iha -Tomorrow' column il 3 P m. two days before tho ... nl. Itoms may be adited for langth, and In 
gonerel will nol be publl.hed more Ih.n on08. Notice of oven1s for which .dmlsslon Is charged will not 
be accepted. Notice of poIllical events will not be accepted. eX98P1 meeting announcements of 
recognized Studenl groupe. Plea .. prlnl 

EVBnt 

Sponsor 

Day, datB, time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

UAQENTIF.m.~,ownr~in 
thr .. bedroom by Mercy Hospital. 
HI'wV p.ld, AIC, mlcro~aVft, parking 
338-0e'2. 

OWN RDOIII. M., •. th." bedroom 
.plrtmenl. H/W paId, AJC, 011· 
str .. t parking, fr .. cable, 
dishwasher, CleM 10 campus. 
$165/ month, negotilble 3_1 

I'll PAY your cable bill I Female, 
share South V.n Buren two 
bedroom apanment Dishwasher. 
mlcrowa ... 351-8261 or 337·6575. 

$lOS. SHARE thr" bedroom with 
two m.I ... Own Ilrge furnished 
bedroom, $12 olactric. 351·5943. 

MALE to shire three bedroom 
aplrtment In newer 12·p~)(. Own 
room, very close to Hlnch.r. 
music building, VA Ind UniverSity 
Hospital. 385 Elli. A .... ue, No 4, 
$1701 month. 33IHIl06 a"er 4pm. 

• F.1r Rent, . Fri.ndly NEW LOFT ap.rt,,*,1 Two blocks 
RHponaibll PIO pit from campUI Spir.' 'lIirease. b.y 

. Near compua .,n_, MCUllly system 351.J320 

~~~~C~ ... L~L:3~37~.a445~~~~! I ONE BEOIIDOIII.p.rtmtn~ oft .. strMt parking. lIundry facility 
S230I mott", Itnmedllte 
peasell",n , 338-0211 , 3&4-7301 ROOM FOR RENT ,,"h bath Ind 

living room. Shlr. with on. other, 
$1501 month plus ono monlh 
depotll 354-5107. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONE BEOROOM .1oM In, ... 1 
side H/W paid 354-2190 

APARTIIIENTS 
1 and 2 a.dfOom 

351 • .-

ONE BLOCK Irom campus. ona 
bedroom Iplnment, wood UOOfl. 
531f>1 month In. iud .. HIW No 
pats. Avlllable Janu.ry 1. 
338-0215 

TWO ROOM b_menl apart",.nt. 
close to U 01 I Hoop,w", Wo'[), fr" 
cable, no kitchen, silt month Ie .... 
S300I monlh. 338-5-470 or 
351·1992. 

UROE th_ bedroom ap.rtmtn~ 
close In, ,,.. cable, laund"." $550 
piua tlec:lrlelty Ven Buron Villogo 
351.()322 

LARGE three bedroom _penment, 
THREE bedroom, close to campus. tttW peid. ManV' '1I:Ir85. $550, 
H'W paid Availabl. January 1 South Van Buren Available 
35'-4132 mid-Oeeembtr FirS1 month rant 
TWO bodroom. Coralvllle_ $275 negotlebot. 35Hl322. 337·9712. 

and $290 water patd. llundry, LAROE sunny two bedroom 
p.rking, no pot&. 351·2~15. upoloirs duplex . Kimball Road 

POO/., canlr.1 'ir, lorgo y.rd, SUblet $335. 33IHlD33. 
I.undry, bus, ono Ind two SUBLET De<:embtr 15, i.rg.""'o 
bedrooms. $310;' S360, Inctudes bedroom. new carpet, on btJsft". 
water 351-2415 Call 354-0699lm.nagor). 

ONE bedroom, walking diSIl"CI lO SPAC'OUS qUiet luxury two 
hospital AJC, WIO in building bedroom ap."mentl you can 
Oflllr .. 1 pI/King . AVIliablo 111II1II IHord Convenient Iocalion •• 11 
351.a037. .m..,,11es 354-3412 

FOUR bedroom Ulplew Ideal ror SPACIOUS apartment. own foom, 
four Students. S12S 88ch Includes close 10 Clmpus Female needed 
~UI~II~lt=~~s~&«~:::.25::::.76~0~ •• ~n~ln~g~·:::.... ____ I33:::.7"'~::2~72.:-----------______ _ 

Vl!RI' LAIIGI! two bedroom AVAIUBL£ Janu.ry 5, ono 
aVIII.ble Wat.r paid, Co,..lvill. bedroom, $2501 momh plus 
13OD. 3504-0201 dtpoaiL .... t paid ~73 

CAll FOR AVAILABILITY 

35t-3772 
,.aI_oIly monogod by ..... _tv "-tv ".......-1 

utllol ... 331-at17S or 337..Qf1se 

UpPER- 'hr .. bedroom, 
"repl_ N DuIluqu. St $0425 
" •• ,I.ble now 351·2t 14, 351'()129 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refundl. Deadline il 11 am previoul working day. 

1 - 3dBYS .............. 54e1word (SS.40min.) 6· 10 days ............ netword ($7.70 min.) 

4· 5 days .............. 6Oelword($6,OOmln.) 30 days .............. 1.59lword(S15.90mln.) 

Send complBted ad blBnk With 

check or money order, or stop 

by OU r office: 

The DaNy tow In 

111 Communication. Centlf 
comer of Collage" MldllOn 

IOWB City 52242 335-5184 
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I, 

&..,IIih1 ., With the Sea World Holiday Bowl 12 days 
away, the game between Iowa and Wyoml~ 
could be as exciting as last year's game. 

See Pages 1 Band 28 
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• 
Holiday Bowl will pit similar schools 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Two underrated teams will meet in 
the 10th annual Holiday Bowl Dec. 
30 in San Diego's Jack Murphy 
Stadium, Iowa football Coach Hay
den Fry said Thursday at his 
year-end press conference. 

"There's no question about it," Fry 
said. "I think Iowa and Wyoming 
are certainly underrated. The 
states are very similar, no pro 
football, no pro sports. Sometimes 
you have to beat your own drum (to 
get attention)." 

Chuck Hartlieb, who was at the 
heart of the Iowa qusrterback 
shume this season, emerged as the 
starter and will stay in that role 
Dec. 30. He echoed Fry's senti-

Gable: 
Hawks 
must be 
'hungry' 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

A full contingentof20 Iowa WTest
lers will enter the silver anniver
sary of the Midlands wrestling 
tournament Dec. 29 and 30. 

Tournament Director Ken Kraft 
said 60 teams and many outstand
ing open competitors have already 
committed to the tournament. He 
tabbed top-ranked Arizona State 
and seventh-ranked Lock Haven 
the favorites for the title. 

Only twice has a team from the 
Big Eight or Big Ten failed to win 
the tournament. The exceptions 

Wrestling 
were last year (North Carolina) 
and 1984 (Sunkist Kids). Iowa 
owns 10 titles. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable, whose 
team dropped to fifth in the 
National Wrestling Coaches Asso
ciation poJl, said his athletes need 
a break from the rigors of training 
before the second season begins in 
January. 

"I'VE BEEN GETIING too for
ward, too pushy," Gable said. 
"Somehow, we have to make our 
guys hungrier to win, but it's to 
each his own. Some people aren't 
responding like we thought." 

Gable said he "created a problem" 
for 158-pounder John HetTernan by 
insisting he stay way low on his 
opponents while wrestling in the 
neutral position. 

Football 
ments about Wyoming. 

"Coach Fry hit it right on the nose 
when he said how underrated the 
conference is and how underrated 
Wyoming is, because San Diego 
State showed us how good a ball
game they could play out there, 
and I expect the same thing,' 
Hartlieb said. "It's gonna be a real 
close baJlgame, just like it should 
be. 

"IT REALLY LOOKS like both 
teams are gonna put the ball in the 
air." 

And putting the baH in the air is 

what the Cowboys like to do. 
Unlike Iowa, they split almost 
equal time between quarterbacks 
Craig Burnett and Scott Runyan. 

"It's strictly a pro-oriented 
attack," Fry said. "They go a step 
further than us. A lot of times the 
quarterback is the only person in 
the backfield." 

Fry also said the teams' otTenses, 
defenses and personnel are very 
similar, making a distinction only 
with the punting game, giving the 
edge to Wyoming. 

But one area which Fry praised 
both teams' etTorts is at tight end, 
where "Probably the two best tight 
ends in the nation will be in the 
game." Later, though, Fry added 

See Fry, Page 9 

Iowa wrestler Royce Alger Iiams Northern Iowa's Keith Massey to the 
mat during their 167-pound match last Saturday at Carver.Hawkeye 

ness in matches, but Gable still IOWA'S ROYCE ALGER will 
contends that Heffernan and likely enter the Midlands at 177 
others have to exhibit "total wres- pounds. A final decision on moving 
tJing" for Iowa to reach its poten- Alger up a weight will be made in 
tia\. January, a move which could allow 

"When they come here, they have freshman standout Bart Chelesvig 
to understand that total wrestling to move into the lineup at 167 
is the philosophy of this program," pounds. 
Gable said. "It might be an activity "Alger will probably be seeded 
for them, but it's a Iivlihood for first at either weight,' Kraft said . 

HetTernan's strength on his feet is 
an upper-body attack that Gable 
was trying to change. The result 
has negated HetTernan's etfective- me." After the Midlands, the Hawkeyes 

WHO will be state's radio 
originator for Dec. 30 game 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Unless your favorite Iowa broad
caster is WHO radio's Jim Zabel, 
you won't get to hear the Iowa 
announcer of your choice when 
the Hawkeyes play Wyoming in 
the 10th annual Holiday Bowl 
Dec. 30. 

Because the Holiday Bowl has a 
contract with Mutual Radio to 
carry the game, the Des Moines-

based radio station will be the 
only originating station to broad
cast the game from Iowa. 

Mutual Radio feeds are available 
to the rest of the Iowa stations if 
they want to contract for the 
game. 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott makes the decision on 
which station will get the rights 
to the game. 

"It has to do with loyalty and 
See Radio, Page 9 

Holiday Bowl 
Statistics 
Olm, 1M T,lml - The 10th 
Bowl pits Wyoming trom lhe 
Confer.nee va. low. 'rom the 
enee. The Olm. I. IDWI'I 
Holldoy Bowl (th. H.wkoy" dOiiis~j·s;.,c.;5'~~~~ Stlt •. 39-38. list yolt) Ind thO 
Cowboys. 
TI .... nd PI ... - 6:30 p m .• ~IO''''!'"' ... 'I 
30. Jlck Murphy Slidium. San 
tht Iioid I. grill 
NItIon.1 Alnlll"l - Neither telm II 
Unlttd P'HI Intomollonll', Co.chls· 
~r, both recefved votn. 

Odds - lowl I, • ,jv.poln1 r,vorit •. 

Tellvlelon - The glm. II 11'11 on 
Annou"..,,: Jim Ktlly (plIY by pl.y) InC! 
Kiley (color). 
R.dlo - elch ochool I, .110,"", 0" 
IIIUon. WHO (Des 10101 ... / will corry 
In Iowa. Mutual Broadcast ng Network 
carry the glm. 

Atllndanc. - 82.000 e.ch school 
10.000 Uck.t, Local .lIotmenl 01 
sold out Nov 15 Tho ""nil I. IOld 
IT' $22.50 
T.a ... r."or. - Wyoming 1510-2 OYefIII,U. 
lhe WAC. low. 1,9-3 o .. roll. 6-2 in tho BlgTa.Ab Wyoming flnl,hOd .. WAC champions; .... ra 
finished secondi" 'he Big Ten. 

Str.aka - W~omlng has won its lISt nit 
games. The Hlwkeyos hi .. won their I", "'I 
p~:: •. 1\ I. thO Slv.nth ,trllght bowl trip b 

Sori •• - Thll I, t ... lOCond milling botwIt. 
the two schools The Hawk.yes deflated' It 
Cowboys In 1953. 21-7. in 10Wl Cily. Tho .. 
snipped I rour1!lmt winning I\re.k lot h 
Cowboys. who nl ...... tho yllr 5-4-1. Tlol 
Hawkoyes Ilnl ...... 5~1 . low. galned~,.. 
on offense in 1h. glme; Wyoming, 175. 

Co.chlng R.cOld. - Wyoming'. Plul RollI 
11()'2) Is In his 11"1 Y'" II \he holm 01 II 
Cowboys H. w •• namod 1987 WAC COld! j 
lho YRr. Iowa '. H.yd ... Fry it In his 25111 ,. 
1159-12~) . H. h •• ooochtd Ih. Hawkoyoo "'9 a m eight Mlson, Ind II 70-38-1 for I 659 wlnn~ 
pefcentage Nel1her Roach nor Fry has COIChIC 
ag.inat the oth.r. 

80wl rKOt'dlWyoming Is 4-2; lowl il5-3. 

Projeclod P.yo", POI TOIm - each SChool""~y Hugh Donlan 
r_va $750.000 lor lIS participalion in lilt he Daily Iowan 
g ...... 

Common Oppon.nlo - Bolh schools pll)'f He 's one 
.nd beillow. 511" du"ng Ihe 1987 Muon. lIM b r Howkeyos dtl.lltd Iht Cyclo .... 48-9. StpIII~e,enses must 
.t....... A w .. k 1.ler. Wyoming dtlelltd lilt Wyoming 
Oyclon". 34-17. It u.romlo 

am, a 198-wund 
low. YO . .... WAC - Tho H.wktytO Il1O HI 2 C bo . ogalnll WAC IHm! low. Is 0-0-1 VI "', Fo<" 0- ow ys In 
2'() v. H.wIIi. HI V! Sin Diogo 51.10. ().I .... I.ool-record 1 
Ullh.nd 1.() VI. UTep "'" 
Wyoming VL , ... Big T.n - Tho CoWbOjs.. ., ~

uchdownS. 
1-7 againsl Bog T"" leams Wyoming I, (·2 .. ssses ,or 213 
W,scon,ln .nd h .. lost tw'co to Michigan ~ uchdown 
Ind once Hch 10 Iowa. MInnesota and NoI1tlo • 
_10m. For his etTorts 
OIton .. v. ac ....... - Wyoming amplojs I am was 
multiplo oH ...... low. u ... an rnurtipl. prlHll. estern tumt .. " 

001 ...... Se"'''01 Wyoming ulili"., .~. or him, it was 
low. omploys • ~2 "I feel 
C.ptlln. - Wyoming LS G.~.nd Th."on. DE ITBt-team 
Jell Knoplon. as Crelg Bumen .nd I ..,..,. • 
tHm! playor 10 be dltormlnoe towa: TE M'Q e Daily ,u'wan 
Flagg. LB J.J PUk. WR Oulnn early. DB Kerry, It th t I h d Burt. OL H.rb Wester. NG 01 .. Haight. Ie a a a 
T .... Dep.rturo, - tow. loaves lor Sin Doooo make second 
Dec. 22. Wyom,ng •• v .. lor San Diego Ilec.li ~ake it. But 
Holld.y Bowl HOlt. - Snghom Young h. ~TBt.team all
gone 10 lho Bowl moro Ih.~ eny othor I"", hat was one of 
winning four games Ind lOSing thr" .. TIM 
largOSI .... 'Oln Of vlclory como In 1982 . ...., retty happy for 
Ohio State beat Brighem Young, "1-17 TIlt d ~ 
,m.,lett m.'Oln 01 victory c ..... In 19711. 1~ ~ne . 
1985.nd 1986. when III gimes WIre dtcodtcI br ont point. All Holidoy Bowl! hr ... boon _ 
by ...... point. Or 10 ... with tho •• copt ... ,; 
lhe '82 clash Elghl 01 I'" 10 gomas WI sold OU1. ong The Daily )owaniTodd Mizener I . 
MItcIII.noou. - Wyomln pilYS ils.... I-tIme Arena. Alger won the match by a technical fall at 6:12. The Hawkeyes gimes In W.r Memo"., ~tadium (CI»IClrvards) and 

will wrestle next at the Midlands Dec. 29 and 30, In Evanston, III. 33.5(0). which conlOln, gr .... tow.'. KIOoo:l r h Slidium (cop.city: 87.700) conlOIO' Supor Turl :w 0 were Un(leI,ea~ 
face three teams be~ore the second IOWA NOTES lowl playt<t only ont g ..... Ihl' .-on .. WAC this 

grass, • 15-1. win ower Arlzonl I' Tuscon • 
semester begins Jan. 18. Iowa will • Chelesvig will wrestle at 167 fowa w,lI proctice .t lho Son Diego Chsli"" Wyommg's 

d practice Field While Wvomlng will prtctic. - ance I'nst host Lehigh (Jan. 7), Nebraska poun s at the Wilkes Tournament San Oiogo 51111 . T ... colors ollh. eo-""" aga 
(Jan. 9) and the first of two in Pennsylvania over the holidays. - al.., known •• Pok .. - .r. brown and Cowboys' first 

yellow. tho Hlwk.yH'ro old goId.nd black 1977 FI'esta Bowl, showdowns with defending Gable called the tournament the 
national champion Iowa State "Midlands of the East.· ...---------------,i.41-7 to Oklahoma. 
(Jan. 16). No team scoringwill used, keeping r- k t . "I think we 

"Things could change dramatically Chelesvig's eligibility intact should Ie e s r.spect. We'Te a 
afte,· the Midlands,~ Gable said. Gable decide to keep Royce Alger than some of those 
"We're going to have tryouts and at 167 pounds for the postseason there. There are a 

flat out beat. 
get our best team together." See Mldludl, Page 9 se II 0 ut that (wire service) 

Tourneys set up cagers for Big Ten for bowl l~~?vn~.I;il'f' ..... >ni 

Davis'team 
prepares for 
Cyclones 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Instead of mistletoe hanging from 
doorways, the Iowa men's basket
ball team wiJl look up and see 
nylon nets hanging from baskets 
and banners hanging from arena 
ceilings. 

The only festive decorations the 
Hawkeyes wiJI see this holiday 
season will come in the form of foul 
Jines. 

And Christmas cheer will come in 
the form of a bottle containing 
water, not warming conconctions of 
spirits. 

The Hawkeyes (6-1) will play 10 
games between Dec. 19 and Jan. 
16, five at home and five on the 
road. Half are Big Ten match ups 
while five are non-conference con
tests. 

Iowa kicks otT its hectic holiday 
schedule with its annual intrastate 
rivalry Saturday in Ames' Hilton 
CoJisium against Iowa State (7-1). 

The Cyclones are led by a salty
tongued coach, Johnny Orr, and a 
shooting forward, Jeff Grayer. 
Davis said he's wary of both. 

"JOHNNY ORR'S philosophy (of 

Men's 
Basketball 
coBching) and my philosophy are 
pretty much alike," Davis said 
Wednesday. "Both reams are play
ing aggressively. 

"He's an excellent basketball 
coach and he's proven it over the 
years at several different institu
tions,~ said Davis, who added he 
expects the Cyclones to guard Iowa 
with a zone mostly, although he 
hasn't ruled out Orr's use of a 
man-to-man defense. 

The game's most intriguing 
matchup will be a pair of forwards 
from Flint, Mich., Iowa's Roy 
Marble (13.6 points per game) and 
Grayer (27.6 points per game). 
Grayer had 17 points and Marble 
11 in last year's contest. 

Four of the Cyclones' starters 
average in double figures: Grayer, 
center Lafester Rhodes (21.8), 
guard Gary Thompkins (13.7) and 
forward Elmer Robinson (12.1). 

IOWA'S LONE HOME contest 
before the new year comes Monday 
against Pan American of Edinburg, 
Tex. Tip-otT at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena is set for 7:05 p.m. 

The game will feature the youth of 
both teams. Davis said this week 
Pan American had seven players 

Tom Davia 

who were seniors last year. And 
the second-year Iowa coach harped 
on his own team's inexperience 
after the Hawkeyes lost to Arizona 
last Saturday, 66-59. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Okla
homa City, Okla., to play in their 
holiday tourney, the All-College 
Tournamant, Dec. 29-30. Iowa 
plays Illinois State in the first 
round of the four-team competition 
with the winner facing the 
Oklahoma-Oral Roberts victor. 
TipotT is set for 7:05 p.m. 

Oral Roberts is led by 6-11 sopho
more center Kenzie Scott, who is 
averaging 20 points and 10 

See Davll, Page 9 

ince Abraham 

Stringer's eas·lly'~;r;;;:: ~~~Pite Women's ~'braham said the 

club meets I ne coaching statT 

Basketball By Tom Dlckerlon n a key to this 
The Daily Iowan I "AS FAR AS 

No. 2 Au bu rn While some bowl games have} .11 the ditTerent 
The Burger King/Orange Bowl trouble selling tickets, the HoJi.' hat we've had, 

Classic will also feature No. 1 day Bowl has trouble having each one of them. 
Texas VS. No. 20 Illinois, No. 6 enough. \the good and th 
Virginia VS . unranked Miami and For the second straight year! tayed with the 
No. 10 Rutgers vs. No. 19 Mary- Iowa will play before a selloutlwerything worked 
land. crowd of 60,000 at Jack MUrp/l~Y 'yomingCoach 

By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Seven top 20 women's basketball 
teams wiIJ head to Coral Gables, 
Fla., for the Burger King/Orange 
Bowl Classic in what could be one 
of the best tournaments in the 
country before the NCAA Tourna
ment next March and April. 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer's 
fifth-ranked Hawkeyes will play 
No.2 Auburn in the first round of 
the tournament, which opens Dec. 
28 and runs through Dec. 30. 

Iowa forward JoJynn Schneider 
said she is not sure how Iowa's 
I6-day layotT between last week's 
Nebraska game and the matchup 
with Auburn will atTect the Hawk
eyes. 

"It's a really good opportunity to 
see where we stand," Schneider 
said. "We'll just have to see how 
the break will atTect us.' 

THE HAWKEYES, boasting their 
best start in the school's history at 
6-0, have played two top 20 teams 
already - Long Beach State and 
Georgia - and could playas many 
as three more in this tournament. 

"This tournament should be a Stadium in San Diego. The game .ware of the 
good indication if we're playing up was sold out in San Diego ti .Ihn was named 
to par," Schneider said. mid-November before the t.N '~k following 

The game against Auburn will be teams - Western Athletic Con' Brigham 
the first meeting between the two ference champion Wyoming ani . 
schools. The Tigers are 7-0 this Big Ten runner-up Iowa - weI'! 
season under ninth-year Tiger even announced. I 

Coach Joe Ciampi. Their next ' "We sold out on the 15th G ~l'e 
game will be Dec. 19 against November, one week before thl / it: 
Alabama State. teams were announced," Holid~1 1 

For the Hawkeyes, Stringer sends Bowl Ticket Manager TIU- ), 
out Michelle Edwards with a 21.2 ner said. "Now when I BOld tl. country, 
point average. The guard from out, 1 don't mean a -:0,000 label unfair. He 
Boston also has a 47-game streak tickets were Bold, just our 40,D'O pl.ysical 
of scoring in double figures. At the portion." o-st Ie game. 
other guard is Jolette Law, aver- The ticket allotments at all bo1\1 ·+It'll not a 'beat 
aging 9.2 points per game. games are divided into .. hne 1Q)~fe~nce," he 

AT FORWARD WITH Schneider portions. The largest portior gall physical, the 
locally, and the other two par- lco\1ference are just 

is sophomore Franthea Price with tions go to the r spective schoolJ the Big Ten. It's 
12.7 points and 7.2 rebounds per 
game. At center will be Shanda participating in the bow\. Qpen game. 

Berry, who is scoring 17.8 points "UNIVERSITIES ARE 'lllotr \ 1'1 "T~e passing 
per game and grabbing a team- mit game 
leading 9.8 rebounds per game. one-sixth the total portion" ~ , go to i.he 

The Hawkeyes will also jump into SBe Tlcklll, I J , up the 

See Iowa, PagB 9 _ i •• make any 
" to help the 

• 
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Holiday Bowl 12 days 

between Iowa and Wyom~ 
~v ... iltinn as last year'S game. 

and 28 
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1987 HOLIDAY BOWL 
yorning bowl drought ends after .1 0 years 

Holiday Bowl 
Statistics 
0._ Ind T •• m. - Tho 10th .nnull ~ 
Bowl pit. W~omlng hom tho W_m _ 
Con'.r.n~ VI tow. from lhe Big Ttn 
enCl. Tho g.me la Iow.·a NCO'" trip ~ .. 
HolldO)' Bowl (Iht Hlwkoy.- doI"ttd SWlDiIIo 
St.to. 3_. tlst ~ar) and tho first trlt> lor" 
Cowboys. 

'""'" Ind PI ... - 8:30 pm. Wtdnoadar. Dr. 
30. Jack Murph~ Stadium. Sin OIogo. SU ..... 
tho field Is gran 
N._ R.nklna - Nelthor lurn Is ,,"""'. 
United Pr ... 10t .. natOOII'. Coaches' Pol Ita 
~Ir, both received vot •• 

Odd. - lowi II • fiv.-point flvoritl. 

T ....... '... - Tho gome la II.. on ESI\ 
I Ar1nounl'.r~ : Jim ~.II~ Ipl.~ b~ pl.~) ,net iIriI 

- Elch IchOoll, allowed one o~ 
WHO (0.. Mol_) will carry "" l1l'i 
Mutual BrDldclsting Networic will lilt 
g.me 

I ~~!~I'.~.- 82.000 Each schoolWilIi. local .lIotment of .0.0lI0 .. 
15 Tho g.me II sokl out. Tldoto~-:-_-:-----:'::"':'~-_..J 

ul Ro.ch 
r_ -Wyomlng 1.1Q.2overall.&h· 

low. I. f.3 over.lI. B-2 In I'" Big T-Ab h 
"nl.heel .. WAC champion'; ra am In Ihl Big rln 

- Wyoming hiS won ita 'lit ... 
Tho HawkO)'n hove won lhelr I .. "'J 

~ :i::' ~:~c:~:I:::I~: ead s 
school I ThO Hlwkl)'Ol .,., .. 1Id II 
in 1953. 21-7. In Iowa CIty. Tho leo! 
• four"'Olml winning streak tor .. 

whO flni,heel Ih. yeo, 5-4-1. lItl d 
finished 5-3-1 . Iowa gained ~~,. . n 
in the g.m.; Wyoming. 175 ro U 
Aaeorda - Wyoming's Paul Rod 

In his lirsl .t tho helm d .. 
'1187 WAC COIdl i 

is In his 25th ,.. 

lor. 659 wi""", tilt HaWi<t!olIor am e 
nor Fry h .. a,,<'* 

IIO~~:~~:~:U;;;~~~,~~.~~I p~ He's one Cowboy opposing 
H'efenses must tip their hats to. 

~~t "r Wyoming fullback Gerald Abra· 
. am, a 198-ppund senior, led the 

n. the WAC - Tho H'W_ are ~1·1 .,. 
WAC 10 ... Is (H)., lIS. Air F .... 0-2 Cowboys m rushmg WIth a 

v.t~T~~ S.n Diogo 5111 •• 0-1 "lChool.record 1,266 yards and 12 
... T ~. Co ~uchdownS. He also caught 20 va. the BOWl .n - .,.. WboW.,. h 

Bog Ton toaml Wyoming II I.,,, asses for 213 yards and anot er 
and hal Ioat tWIce to Mochlgan Sift uchdown 
tach to ~w •• MlnntsotJ, and North- • 

For his efforts this season, Abra· 
Schomo. - W~omlng emplows 1 am was named first·team all· 

oH_; low. uses.n mulhple prlHll pjestern Athletic Conference. And 
SChemOl - W~om~ng u"Ii.tS. 403. tor him, it was about time. 

• So2 ~I feel really good (about making 
WyOming lB O'~I.d Thl"on. DE lrat.team aU.Conference) • he told 

08 CraIg Burnett and I ipIdaI , 
be dotormlotO 10Wi. TE M"" e Daily Iowan. "Last year, I 

PUk. WA Quinn Earty. 081CJr~t 1 h r h d h I Wtst.r. NO O.ve HaighL Ie t t at a a c ance to at east 
t""~Ilo!,,"rtU!,,' - lowl leaves lor San Ilroga make second team. But I didn't 

... v .. ,orSanDIegoDlc.alnake it. But this year, being a 
lowl Noto. - Srlglltm Young ",,~rat-team aU·WAC lUnning back, 
tho Bowl more th.n an~ othor I .... hat was one of my main goals I'm 
four and 100Ing thrH .. The • 

,.~.-.' ..•.• ,',.- . came in 1882. """ retty happy for what has hap· I c!~nPn ::;r l:

k
ned .• 

wer. decoded" 
hl,v, been dec.., 

polnla or WIth tht ".011 " RECOGNITION HAS been a 
outClesh Eight 01 tlot '0 games - ong time coming for Wyoming's 

WY I I It ___ all·time leading rusher (2,245 /I"".II.,.too •• - u)'om ng p IYS I .""'.. • 
Memorlll Stadium (_ tards) and hIS Cowboy teammates, 

IoWI', ~Inn'" h d Ii ted (8 0) ' h con,"lns Supor To< 0 were un e ea - In t e 
on. game Ihll ...... co WAC this season. 
OVl'r Ariton_ II TUICon . • 
II lho San Diogo Cho'gta Wyouung's Holiday Bowl appear-

while WyOmIng will pllc\I.,.. . t r '11 be th ... Tho color. 01 tilt CowbOy! !lnce agalns owa WI e 
_._c ......... s Pokes .rt brown aM Cowboys' first bowl game since the 

lro old gold .nd bllCk 1977 Fiesta Bowl, which they lost 
!----------~,~ll-7 to Oklahoma. 

ckets 
ell out 
r bowl 

"I think we need to get more 
r,spect. We're a much better team 
thsn some of those guys already up 
there. There are a lot of teams in 
'that (wire service) poll that we can 
flat out beat. HopefuUy, if we come 
up with a win against Iowa we11 
get some respect," he said. 

The Cowboys' trail to success has 
been a rocky one. Wyoming has 
had three different head coaches 
ince Abraham showed up on the _I " .aramie, Wyo., campus in the fall e a S I Y 'f 1984. Despite the instability, I braham said the transition from 

I ne coaching staff to another has 
Tom Dickerson n a key to this season's success. 

Daily Iowan "AS FAR AS THE . seniors go, 
some bowl games ha~).11 the different coaching staffs 

e selling tickets, the Hoh· hat we've had, we've learned from 
Bowl has trouble having each one of them. We've learned 

\the good and the bad. We just 
the second straight year tayed with the program and 

will play before a sellout vel-ything worked out just fine." 
of 60,000 at Jack Murp/ly ,, 'yoming Coach Paul Roach is well 

in San Diego. The game .ware of the talents of his fullback, 
sold out in San Diego ,i .(hI, was named WAC Player ofthe 

d·November before the t" leek following the Cowboys' 29-27 
- Western Athletic Con Brigham Young. 

champion Wyoming ani cans a great deal to our 
Ten lUnner-up Iowa - we.... I erell, he said. "He broke some 

announced. , I ng ~~ us and most of those 
"We sold out on the 15th q ~re k ays when we needed 

",."._I.~_, one week before tilt ' it." 
were announced: Holid" I h the WAC has been called 

Ticket Manager 'Nt- ). conference than others in 
said. "Now when I I sold Ilbe country, Abraham called the 

I don't mean a •. ~O,OOO label unfair. He said the WAC is a 
were Bold, just our 40,O'D pI ysical conference that· plays a 
• II-st Ie game. 

The ticket allotments at all boll' '''It'~ not a 'beat 'em up' type of 
are divided into JlrtII co,fertmce," he said. "It's pretty 

.'LlUIlM. The largest !lOrtior- galS Iphysioal, the teams we play in this 
, and the other two JlIIf" ICOllference are just not real big like 

go to the respective schoo" the Big Ten. It's more of a wide· 
cipating in the bowl. open game. 

1 ''The passing game opens, up our 
~ <lllott .... inlt game. If that doesn t work, 

'''·'''XI.II the total portlon " ~ ' .. go to the running and that 
\ J I up the passing game. It 

~ •• make any difference, one is 
- If to help the other." 

• 

By Eric J . H.II 
The Daily Iowan 

im!lOrtant for ua to get off to a good 
start." 

Walden, a graduate of Wyoming 
and an admitted fan for the Cow· 
boys in the Holiday Bowl, said the 
Hawkeyes and the Cowboys both 
started their seasons slow and 
became national powers as the 
&eIllIOn continued. 

Propelled by underexpectations 
and a number of overachievements, 
the Wyoming Cowboys won the 
Western Athletic Conference crown 
and qualified for the Dec. 30 Holi
day Bowl in San Diego. 

EXPECTATIONS BAD the Fal
cons, returning WAC champion 
San Diego State and Brigham 
Young battling for the conference 
title, Roach said. "J( you describe one, you're 

describing the other," he ald. 
Under first·year Coach Paul 

Roach, the Cowboys rolled to an 
unbeaten record in eight WAC 
games and a 10-2 overall standing. 

The team'! two defeats came from 
Washington State and Oklahoma 
State in the second and third 
games of the season. 

WHEN IOWA STATE attacked 
Wyoming, Walden said he was 
8imply trying to keep the Cowboy 
offense off the field becauae of its 
team speed. 

Wyoming, which appears in its 
first bowl game since the 1977 
Fiesta Bowl, opened its season 
against WAC member Air Force, 
winning 27-13. 

Then the Cowboys turned things 
around. 

Starting with a 34-17 victory over 
Iowa State, the Cowboys rolled to 
nine straight victories and the bowl 
berth. 

MOur objective was to try to run 
them off the field ," he said. 

Roach said the turning !lOintofthe 
season was two weeks later against 
Brigham Young, where his team 
came back from 8 14-0 deficit to 
score 29 unanswered points. The 
team was coming off a 52·10 vic· 

"We were fortunate to defeat Air 
Force in our first game of the 
year,· Roach admitted. "That was 
a very critical win for UB from a 
confidence standpoint. It was 

Iowa State Coach Jim Walden said 
his team met the Cowboy during 
the early stages of their succees. 

-riley were a football team that 
grew," he said. 

Potent Poke passer 
Wyoming's Craig Burnett, who with Scott Runyan 
make up a potent 1·2 Ilgnal-calllng combination 

tor the Pokes, will be the prob.bIe Ib.,t.r Igllnlt 
the H.wkeyel Dec. 30 In the Holiday Bowl. 

First-year coach leads Pokes 
to perfect conference record 
By G. Hammond·Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes Paul Roach "think(s) straight from the 
heart instead of my brain." - and Wyoming Cowboy 
fans are sure delighted that he does. 

After suffering through mediocrity and just three 
winning seasons in the past 10 years, Wyoming fans 
again have reason to hoot and holler after the 10-2 
record engineered by Roach, Wyoming's first-year 
head coach. 

Of 22 Division I·A coaches to take over teams in '87, 
Roach finished at the top of the list with a gain of 
fours wins over his school's '86 won-lost record. 

Roach, who has run the gamut in coaching after 
stints with the Denver Broncos (backfield coach from 
1977-80), Oakland Raiders (backfield coach, J 972-74) 
and Green Bay Packers (backfield coach and offen· 
sive coordinator, 1975-76), was appointed athletic 
director at the Laramie, Wyo., school in 1986. From 
1985-86, Roach was Executive Director of the Wyom· 
ing Cowboy Joe Club booster organization. 

IN 1986, WHEN WYOMING LOST its second 
coach in as many years, Roach recommended another 
person to the selection board, but was selected 
himself. 

At first Roach had reservations about coaching the 
Cowboys because of his age (now 60). 

"I wondered how the players would accept a 
59·year-old guy who had been out of coaching a few 
years," Roach said from his hotel room in Denver. 

However, it didn't take the former Wyoming back
field coach and offensive coordinator (1962-69) long to 

make up his mind. 
"When I was meeting with the players to say 

goodbye for (former coach Dennis) Erickson, [ could 
see the frustration, the disappointment, the dejection 
in their eyes ... and how distraught they were." 
Roach revealed. 

"After losing two coaches in two years, I could see 
that they were crying out for some kind of continuity. 
They had gone through so much adversity . 

"I LOOKED IN THEIR FACES and it started to 
tug on me. I felt it was a chance to get going right 
now - to quickly start turning things around." 
Roach said. 

In just one year Roach and staff have brought 
Wyoming back to the football prominence the Pokes 
were accustomed to when Wyoming won three 
straight Western Athletic Conference titles from 
1966-68. Wyoming also was invited to the Sun Bowl 
in 1966 (defeating Florida State, 28-20) and the 
Sugar Bowl in 1967 (losing to LSU, 20-13). 

Roach hardly lets the present success go to his head, 
saying, "It's here and we're all enjoying it in 
Wyoming. But for me, it's safe to say I had my day in 
the sun some time ago. 

"I'm not so concerned with the importance of the 
prestige of things. That burrring desire passed me by 
some time ago,· Roach said. "Now rm happy for the 
players and the schooL" 

Roach, one of only a few people to serve as athletic 
director and head coach in the country, doesn't mind 
the double duty. 

"I don't mind it, but it's a tough job,· he said_ "The 
most enjoyable part of it all is game day - unless 
you're playing Iowa." 

'. 

tory over San Diego State. 
'"Inat'8 when this team came of 

age - against BYU," Roach said. 
"To come back and win on the road 
in front of 66,000 flnl rooting 
against us in a heated rivalry said 
a lot about this team.' 

The Cowboys continued to roll 
through their schedule behind run· 
ning back Gerald Abraham, the 
team's leading rusher with 1,266 
y~ and 12 touchdowns. 

"HE'S A GAMER, a clutch 
runner, an everyday type of player, 
an every play type of player. He's a 
complete back, a good lUnner, a 
good blocker and receiver. He 
doesn't have great speed, but he 
h811 good peed and ill an eluaive 
runner,' Roach said of the echool's 
all·time leading rusher. 

Roach said it was the running 

game which improved the most 
lhi sea90n 

y biggest concern coming into 
the apring was the offenlive line: 
Roach laid, ~ut they held their 
own against everybody we've 
played. Thaft the m important 
segment of our football team'-

Wyoming al90 has a strong paging 
attack with Craig Burnett and 
Scott Runyan maring the credit of 
3,693 yards. 

Perhap hi. bigge tconcem i,8IJi:r; • 
where Iowa haa a definite advan
tage. 

"I think our biggest weakne iB 
the si:r:e factor: Roach said, refer
rin, to Iowa's ofTenaive line. "'We 
don't match up Wlth them well 
defenliv Iy. 

"I hope it's not a high'lCOring 
game. That would not enhance our 
chances of winning if it ia.-

Iowa coaches, 
players set for 
San Diego clash 
Fry perceives Fry's rules 
'mirror image' give Hawks 
between teams real 'Holiday' 
By O. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Th re are a lot of similaritie. 
between Iowa and Wyoming, both 
on and ofT the field. On the 
gridiron, according to Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry, the two teams 
are almoat earbon copiet! of one 
another, both in philosophy and 
personnel. 

When asked which Big Ten team 
Wyoming would be most compara· 
ble to, Fry quickly said, "Iowa. 
The two teams are very, very 
similar in philosophy, execution 
and personnel. One difference i. 
they got their winning streak (nine 
games) eatlier than we (five 
games) did . 

"Both teams UBe a lot ofthe same 
formations on offense with the 
same style of attack: Fry noted. 
"Even their quarterback (Craig 
Burnett) ill similar to (Chuck) 
Hartlieb: 

FRY DID POINT out that 
Wyoming had a better punting 
game and punt and kick return 
teams than rowa did. Wyoming 
punted for an average of 42.0 
yards, Iowa, 36.9. In the return 
department, Wyoming averaged 
17.6 yards on kickoffs and 8.9 on 
punts (2 TDs). Iowa's kickoff 
return average was 17.5 and only 
4.1 on punta. 

On paper, the two squads are 
almost mirrored images of each 
other. 

Offensively, Wyoming averaged 
471.3 yards per game, (308.6 
passing and 162.7 rushing), com· 
pared to Iowa 437.8, (296.6 pass
ing and 141.3 rushing). The Cow· 
boys scored 33.7 points per game, 
allowing 20.9 and Iowa had 30.0, 
while giving up 19.3 points per 
game. 

Physically, Wyoming's offensive 
line averages 6-feet.4, 264 .2 
pounds per man. Iowa's line is 
6-feet..rlIh, 260 pounds. 

FRY ALSO SAID the two 
defenses are similar: "Both 
defenses are capable of playing 
great games. Wyoming likes to use 
a lot of twists and stunts and 
looping by the linemen." 

Wyoming, which utilizes a 4-3 
defense, averages 6·feet-30/." while 
Iowa's front five measures in at 
6-feet..rl, 248 pounds per man. 

Defensively, Iowa allowed 285.6 
yards per game (122.6 rushing and 
163 yards passing); Wyoming, 
357.9 total yards, including 139.3 
rushing and 218.7 pa88ing. Iowa's 
defense caused 31 turnovers, 
Wyoming forced 35 misques. 

Fry agreed that Wyoming is a lot 
like Iowa's Holiday Bowl opponent 
a year ago. "They remind me a lot 
of San Diego State. They like to 
feature the passing game. Wyom. 
ing also has a multitude of wide 
receivers that are very, very 
good." 

Fry said the game, "will be more 
of a high·scoring game than a 
defensive game." 

By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry il 
making it a real 'Holiday" Bowl 
for his players . 

Athispreslconfi renceThureday. 
Fry stated guidelines for the con· 
duct of his players for their stay in 
San Diego. Following tho rules 
faithfully, having a bad time 
would be almost impossible. 

"r don't like to restrict them (his 
players)," Fry said or don't have 
too many lUles. Don't get in trou 
ble. Don't gain too much weight. 
Have fun. Those are the three big 
rules [ have." 

[n fact, Fry anticpates his team to 
be exploring the sights of th area. 

"I expect them to know th price 
of everything in Tijuana Mexico), 
know th animal in the zoo and 
which beaches are mo t popular. 
It's a fun bunch that ['ve got,' h 
said. 

MOST HAWKEYE players 
share the sam sentiments about 
returning to the Holiday Bowl. 

Linebacker Brad Quast, - tabbed 
honorable mention all·Big Ten 
after recording 92 tackles this 
lIeason - is anticipating playing 
in the in the game t.his year after a 
neck injury kept him from la t 
year's contest. 

"I'm looking forward to gomg back 
there since last year I didn't play,' 
Quast said. ·So this year I'm 
looking forward to not only enjoy· 
ing our stay out there but to play 
in the Holiday Bowl itself." 

Although Fry's rules are lenient, 
there11 still be at least one restric
tion. 

"We do have a curfew: Quast 
said. "It depends on whcn the 
(NFL's Sun DIego) ChaTgers want 
to practice. We are trying to get 
our practice in t.he afternoon so we 
can have the morning to IIleep in." 

ANOTHER HAWKEYE happy 
about returning to California is 
tight end Marv Cook. Cook, who 
scored a 22 yard touchdown in last 
year's Holiday Bowl, had a "super 
time last year." 

For WIde receiver Travis Watkins, 
the game will be a return trip to 
his 'own turf." Watkins, a native 
of Claremont, Calif., said he is 
excited to return to his home state. 

• Any chance I get to go to Califor· 
nia, I'm there," Watkins said. "I'm 
just going to have a good time back 
home, kind of like on my turf. rn 
proably go to the beach and hook 
up with some friends." 

Senior Quinn Early, another wide 
receiver, has a humble outlook on 
the bowl game. 

'1 am just happy going to a bowl 
game," Early said. "A lot of good 
teams got shut out of bowls this 
year and they will be at home 
watching it on television. Since 
this is my last game as an Iowa 
Hawkeye, I am happy about where 
ever we go." 

• 
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Sports Extra: The Match-ups 

Iowa', Chuck Hartlieb 

espite what detractors predicted before the 1987 season began, 
throwing the ball in the Big Ten did not become an early 1980s 
paaeing fancy. 

At least not at Iowa. 
Emerging from a three-man race as Iowa's No. 1 quarterback, 

Chuck Hartlieb completed 65 percent ofhis passes - including 19 

'\ 
for touchdowns - as Iowa raced to a 9-3 regular-season record and 
a trip to the Holiday Bowl. 

:-:':" As Iowa's starting quarterback, the fourth-year junior led the 
'.::;:: ~Hawks to victories in eight of nine games and finished the regular 
'.~ .: /' season ranked third nationally in passing efficiency. In making 
. ,: ", A some fans forget Chuck Long, Hartlieb passed for more than 

" '. /" 300 yards in five consecutive games and established or tied .,: F ~ ,/ , seven Iowa, Big Ten and NCAA rec-

, 
... ' ''l'\ ;./ A ~~~ in a Nov. 7 game vs. Northwest-

, " //;. Postseason honors rolled in for 
.:. • the Woodstock, m., native, as he 

.. 
In a 12-game __ 

the pair wae ~ 
with 22 yarda 
ing. While that .. 
be an embal'!lll 
ment to. topt\i6 .. 
runners, It's a ~ 
ing statistic for , 
quarterback . 
pass-happy • 
where sacks 
frequent on-t 
hazard. Co 

~(. .. r was named to all-Big Ten, all-Amer-
I ~,;I ica and academic all-America squads 

,. and shared team MVP honors with tight Craig Burnett 

San Diego SIIW 
Todd Sant08, 
nation's total "'-I'" 
leader. In. 12 1. 
and nearly 4, 
passing yard8, • 
tos was knocbd, • 
losses totalillf ~ 
yards. In a 

Qu.rt.rINtt:b._ ............. _AIt C"'" Yd. TOo 
ChuckH.rtlleb(low .............. 299 196 2,855 18 
Cr.lgBumelt(Wyo . ....... _ .... 16230 2,799 20 
ScoItRuny.n<WVo ....................... l03 51 811A 7 

T he Hawkeyes had seven running backs rush more than 10 
times in 1987 while the Cowboys' carry 13 on their roster. 
But one - Wyoming's Gerald Abraham - will stand out 
above all of them Dec. 30 in Jack Murphy Stadium. 

Abraham, a 5-foot-10, 198-pound senior fullback out of Denver, is a 
Ronnie Harmon prototype - a strong runner with proven pass-catching 
abilities. 

A four-sport star in high school, Abraham led the Pokes 
his junior and senior seasons in rushing, pounding out 
more than 105 yards per game to finish third in the 
WAC. His 123.6 all-purpose yards per game left him 
fourth in the conference. 

Abraham also rated in two other offensive categories in 
the WAC: scoring (seventh) and total offense (13th). 

In 12 games this season, Abraham has amassed 1,266 
yards on 244 carries, a 5.7 yards-per carry average and 
12 TDs. He was named Player of the Week - one of five 
Pokes to receive the honor and one of two on offense -
for his effort against Utah Nov. 14. 

But Abraham won't perform the rushing chore alone. 

/
' ~ ":; end Marv Cook and nose guard Dave Haight. 

Hartlieb passed for 2,855 yards in 1987 and directed a potent 
Iowa team that finished 11th in the nation for total offense and 

ended up sixth nationally in passing offense. 
Leading Wyoming's offense attack in the Holiday Bowl will be senior quarterbacks Craig 

Burnett and Scott Runyan, who threw for a combined 3,693 yards, 27 TDs and helped the 
Cowboys lasso a WAC championship with an 8-0 record and a 10-2 overall mark. 
• But if Burnett's and Runyan's flashy arms are staples the Cowboys depend on, then the 
pair's nimble feet certainly must be the dessert the Pokes relish. 

- and they've gotten it, finishing 10-2 overall, 8-0 in the conference - the 
Hawkeyes have a bevy of backs to do the job. 

Time, though, may be a crucial factor in deciding whether the Hawk-
eyes will be healthy at the running back position. Kevin Harmon's an
kle and Rick Bayless' knee will have had five weeks to rehabilitate 
since the Hawkeyes' last game, Nov. 21 against Minnesota. 

Harmon scampered for 727 yards on 139 yards for 
six TDs to lead the team. Like older brother Ronnie, 
Harmon has made pass-catching one of his priorit
ies. 

Bayless, last year's team MVP, was out of action 
most of the season after being injured early in the 
year. 

Iowa senior fullback David Hudson and fresh
man running back Tony Stewart combined for 
788 yards on the ground and seven TDs. 

Overall, neither team's rushing offense was all 
that impressive. Iowa averaged 141.3 yards rush
ing (seventh in the Big Ten, 69th in the nation) wh
ile the Cowboys gained 162.7 yards per game on the 
ground (fourth in the WAC, 60th in the nation). 

Whether the Cowboys' ground game is stifled will 
be determined by Iowa's rushing defense, which ftnished second 

Sophomore Steve Bena, a 6-1, 203-pounder from 
Omaha, Neb., also shores up the Pokes' backfield, 
ranking 10th in the conference in rushing (95 carries, 
507 yards, 5.3 average, six TDs, 47 yards per game). 
His rushing totals placed him 23rd in the WAC in total 
offense and 18th in scoring. 

in the Big Ten and 13th in the nation. Wyoming isn't far behind, fm
ishing third in the WAC and 26th in the nation. 

Gerald Abraham However, the Hawkeyes will be preoccupied with the Pokes' passing 
attack, giving Abraham and Bena running room while the secondary sets up in pass 
coverage to prevent a potent Cowboy passing attack from scoring. 

Iowa's defense, n9t known for its burning speed, may have trouble 
containing the Pokes' offensive attack, explosive enough to fmish atop 
its conference and fourth in the nation in total offense. Wyoming, like 
Iowa, is a pass-oriented team, averaging more than 471 yards per game 
in total offense. 

While the Cowboys rely on Abraham and Bena for their ground game 

I f reliable hands and quick feet were 
ingredients for a cooking delicacy, a dish 
made up of Iowa and Wyoming receivers 
would merit a fiv&.star mting. 

Iowa's Chuck Hartlieb has what has come 
to be known as a tight end trio, led by all
American Marv Cook (43 catches, 760 yards, 
17.7 yards per catch and two TDs). Cook 
has shown he can do more than the 
usual tight end; that is, he can run 
with the ball after catching it. Cook 
also doubles as a special teams 
performer, accounting for 20 tack
les this season. Mike Flagg and 
Craig Clark bolster the lineup. 

All-American Quinn Early (61 cat
ches, 978 yards, 16.0 yards per catch 
10 TDs) is the team's top receiver. The 
wide receiver from Great Neck, N.Y., 
holds a slew of conference and school 
records and will no doubt be the main tar
get of Hartlieb's passes down the side
lines in Jack Murphy Stadium. 

While the Hawkeyes lost Jim Mauro 
(broken leg) for most of the year in the 
season-opener, Travis Watkins filled in 
admirably. The sophomore from Clare
mont, Calif., finished third behind Ear-
ly and Cook in team receiving, re- -' 
cording 29 catches for 462 yardY, 
a 15.9 yards-per-catch average 
and four TDs. The three acc-
ounted for 16 of Iowa's 23 
touchdowns through the air 
in 1987. 

Iowa's offense also all
ows for screen passes to 
the running backs, a device .. 
Hartlieb may employ ag
ainst the Pokes' four-man 
front. ~ "1-;. 

Wyoming QB Burnett has 
two more than qualified 
choices when he looks 
downfield, as senior split 
ends Anthony Sargent and 
James Loving provide a mJlte-!IIZE~ 
ation of talented hands and feet. 

The 5-foot-8, 170-pound Sargent, who was tab
bed the conference's newcomer of the year, fin
ished sixth in the WAC in receiving, averaging almost 14 yards per 
catch and ra~g 10th in the conference in all-purpose rushing. If Iowa 
falls into punting situations - Iowa's achilles tendon this season - the 
Hawkeyes could be in trouble; Sargent ranks third in the WAC in punt 
returns, 

The layoff since both teams' final games will aid all runners, though, giving 
them a chance to rest before the clash in San Diego. Abraham will probably 
be the most well-rested. 

Advantage: Wyoming. 
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Iowa's Quinn Early 

A warning to both star-studded offensive 
units: Don't aaeume it's going to be a 
high-scoring offensive Holiday Bowl, as is 
usually the case in the lO-year-old classic. 

Both defenses are patient, but do play with reckless 
abandon. 

The Cowboys are a veteran swarm-to-the-ball type of 
defensive team, employing a 4-3 setup that utilizes 
very much stunting or blitzing. Nationally, Wyoming 
ranked 26th in rushing defense (139.3 yards per 
game); 47th in scoring defense (20.9 points per 
game); 57th in total defense (357.9 yards per game); 
and 91st in passing defense (218.7 yards per game). 

Wyoming's defense has jelled and matured ijince the 
first game of the season. In two years, defensive 
coordinator Del Wight has turned Wyoming's defense 
from one of the worst in the nation to a solid, patient 
unit. 

The defensive line charge is led by tackles Jeff 
Knapton (19 sacks), on the right, and 6-foot-2, 
260-pound junior Pat Rabold (12 sacks). Both are 
very quick, especially when rusbing the passer. 
Knapton, the team's best defensive player, is a 
defmite pro prospect. 

a deep, hard-hitting secondary 
that could stifle Chuck Hartlieb, 
Right cornerback Steve McMillon filch
ed four passes and strong safety Mike 
Hill and Chuck Kimbrough had three . 
Two of Kimbrough's went for touchdowns. 
The backfield likes to split time between 
zone and man-to-man coverage. 

The key for Wyoming is to prevent 
Iowa from playjng ball control. Oklahoma 
State and Washington State controlled the 
ball against Wyoming and came away with 
victories. 

Spearheaded by all-America and all-Big 
Ten noseguard Dave Haight (6-foot-3, 260 
pounds), Iowa's defense allowed a stingy 
285.6 yards and 19.3 points per game. 
Haight led Iowa in tackles (119), tackles 
for loss (14, -50 yards) and sacks with six. 
Haight gets support from linebackers J.J. Puk 
(104 tackles) and Brad Quast (92 tackles) in the 
5-2 alignment. 

Tackles Joe Schuster (6-foot-5, 260 pounds) and 
Myron Keppy (6-foot-3, 260 pounds) could dominate 

game, a fleet-footed quartert. 
could be the winning difference. • 

Behind Burnett-Runyan, W~ • 
averaged 308 passing yards a ... 
- fifth best in the nation
finish6'l eighth nationally in ~ • 
offense. 

Advantage: Iowa. 
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Iowa', Brad Quast 

Loving finished 17th and 14th, respectively, in conference receiving 
and all-purpose rushing. The 5-foot-10, 180-pound all-conference senior 
holds the single-season receiving record for the Pokes. A Chicago native 
and juco transfer product, Loving is one of five Cowboys who earned 
WAC Player of the Week honors during the season. 

Wyoming has talent at linebacker, too, with 6-foot-1, 
227-pound senior Garland Thaxton in the middle. 
Thmon, who also has NFL potential, led the Pokes 
with 138 tackles (11 .8 per game, third in the WAC). 
Junior Mike Schenbeck, 6-feet-2, 203 pounds, 
notched 96 tackles at his weakside linebacker spot. 
Like Schenbeck, strongside linebacker Scott Hanser 
- a 6-foot-2, 226-pound senior - is slow but strong. 

the Cowboys' smallish (264 pounds per-man average) ft 
offensive line. ~ • 

Besides needing to apply pressure on Wyoming QB .. 

At tight end the Cowboys counter Iowa with senior Bill Hoffinan, who 
finished third in the WAC and ninth in the nation in receiving with 68 
catches, 786 yards, a 11.56 yards-per-catch average and three TDs, 

Advantage: Iowa. 

t 

Free safety Daryl Harris, (three interceptions),leads 

Craig Burnett, Iowa's defense will have to contain the <" 
Cowboy's short passing game, keep Wyoming from .... ! ~ 
controlling the ball with its short under the line- , 
backers passing game and watch for bullish ~.. , I 

tailback, Gerald Abraham, on the cutbacks. - .. 
Advantage: Iowa. . 


